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Foot Rot in Sheep.
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I' TJrE;:·kAMS.AS FARM'EH.: Early Cut Hay vs. Lat'e Cut. rick, If the riclt at b9'ttoln is'lO feet on base, KANSAS STATE HORTICULTURAL It strikes tis verY'forciblyas each succeedingI' " I.. ,� ',I,' ,I, --_.

,
and the arc line is 25 feet, whick added togeth-, SOCIETY. yepr rolls along, as we attend these meetings;

. , .... , " """ i.r • I,' {
The snBject of cntting hay a� the proper time er is 35 feet ; and the square of a line S5'feet � that foreat tree cultnre is increasing in vasbThe lIiaullis I'arm�r Compa�1' ;rroprietori•. ,,' in order'to supply the most nutriment for stock long is 35 cubic. feet, as 5' times 7 i; 35. �bw Semi." -ftu"1�eetm'.g Held at·W:,-Qeld, proD6rlio,n� throliebout the length and breadth./ ., I', ,fopeka. Kantali ,I d (If 'ftf,.. ... 'tt", .. ) ,. lj • t1 Aau a. .ill HLLl � !)

���������'!!!!!��.��!'!!!!!!'!!!!!�
IS � qneshon. that, �� puzzle� a great ma�y, as fiud _the length of r,ick, s�� !�' is 40' lee.t i�rig, 'J Cowley County, Kansa's: lo��h? �ta�•.

,
'l,'his state of things to a great ex'

, ' .•
n., ,19.' .. • ' �? Ji 't:"",

we thonght,�ntelhgent craniums. I have Heard MI�ltIP�y .th�.1.q. tee�, I?ng�h by the .end of sta�k I -'--.,' tent'ls due to the unwearied labors of the inde-
r ., vs I�.O'tntuUuxt.at.o.U�., , ,'I "r

,men s�!, that haT cnt late, say S�ptember a�d wlll�h �s 35(,���lt, t�et!. ruld rb'l,hav.e,��OO cubl�. Jndging �rom the �pirit mani!ested an� the faf�a�le 'S,ecreta� of� this society, who for a
.

, the first of October, was the best, as hay 'Vas feet. The 1':100 divided IIY 3113 gives the tons large attendance of delegates this I1;lIthermg of ntlhiber of years "In season' and ont of season"
.... d th Sh d t F

.

St t'
''like everything else' in the vegetable line; it oC prairie Jii[f iR'Ja Hck; dlJia� lIy 276 for mil- Kansas Horticnlturists' pr;IIiises to be the has' b�en urging'the claims of this indnst;y'un er' e a el a armer: ou 8. .

b fore I d b I mj"" ",I" ,
"

,'1' " ", i 1'___ ," "J �U8t get ,�t!l gr?wth .

e ore I� ,was goo i
su stan- et. � ,:s! p,r?'l'e�;r' R��RY BUTLER. ,largest and most enthusiastic and instrnctive of which is destined to redeem onr western plains

"""" K' F.,.n • B' '

.. to
tial food for any kmd of stock. I have seen • any of the conventions which have been held from drouth and desolation. Three papers on'lCiuITOR ANSAe .......MER.,.,... elng on a nr " ,

fi " I' d" li"1 b
' I II ,A IJ. od E' 1'" '" "

f It t· d' b ;.. j' mI\Dyal ne cow" ca fan ox t at lad to e "" .a. ..:{Ou xamp c, '. since the organization of this society. Very this subject were presented'to the socletv writ.o conan a Ion an ) 0 servanon im-connec IOD '

'led" d IIi dt I" I ld ��.;_ I , 1 I I', '. ,

I I � I .'
1

wibhthis'theip'eople's'greatindustrYlviz Cane t\,1 np,,�n � ngsma e{ogeqhemup an
.

I' ./. few of the old members who have "borne the ten by men who have Iieenpractlcally engaged
oolt" II . SiI" k' L .t/( 't� I' keep them up, !lnd'! have also,heatd '!he advoc. EDI!fd�':RAN!� F'�Rli[ER:-I to:oay hand heat of the day" were absent and those who 'fer �I'nntirber de years' iii, ,'forest cnltnre· andnre an' gar..ma IDg, "WI... "I >t"Your t f'l t I "h 'fli ,e·· hei YOIl B cbpv'o'f 'premHlm'list of''tb C ff C 'n

'

I ' "
,

,
. •• � ffi � f' I' fe' f

ca es 0 a e cut aya rm, on gOlDg to t err , .

e 0 ey 0 n-
were present had evidently during the past six ,hav'e1been eminently successful in their efIbrtsperm18810n,,0 er1011 yonrco umna a« 'IiI,O'iDly! bai '-'rd '" h d h'I'" )' "1 tyFair£A 'oci tlOn"I'ri, 'hich

"

'11 'I' ' J, ", ,
,

tth hts' th' tl kth � b �rn,a s, m t eeast-,an epmgtlemt!li ,,.,,5S. a '.1 w IC yon WI no Ice ,montlis'beenin excellent training aseverY ruFtne large collection of healthy wood growthsJ:qIIeden ...�ng.. , 't'UPollll'! {teeoUI O? .' USBt, �r 0 .' np a lon'sy calf, thnt wn livea' to.get out'to tlie we hnve·offe'reil· :fi'fteen cdpie§ lofoth� Ki"tNSAS) one of ,them exerted themselves i� a spirit on the exhibition tablilsgave ample evidence toser,'!' ,"YLY"Urs ,ca a r,. eavlDg" .!&JOUlS' ,I" "'th't"t' Idb 11l'l"h "d d' FAR!lEa as'ptemiums "", ,'r """ I,

'th J;' b iII d h tt:
.

fM Go ;y?nng grass .

a I won e a f g ,t, provi e ' of genero'Us rivalry to make the' meeting a suc.' support the trnth of'tlieir statements' and just:"'�',W1b "t'�Co )', � VII °H .I���.O acoaln'ii' I" it codld stlmd up long' enongh 'each dny to g�t 'J H, C, KELLJrRMAN,' "'c'ess!;," , , ' . Ii�re b�rOre we dUmiss this subJect �e wonld.LU.O.8,11 es' arman. itrJ "� ganer ,a.-rtJ ': IJI1IJ ,f • '1 J
f

\
• 1 ., t J 1 Ne °d ntr, i J J

mng' h."'some'IOOnorJ,6oo,iacrD. o' aood..land V{li)lt1llrass it conld eat. Any man that is the B I' t J 29th
Sl e. 'nJ!l'ete!in this beantiful and pictnresqne city refer to the generons appropriation which our, ...,... "t-' ". "a ! l ,.. II • ,,�\ ,111 I ur log ou, nne • • ',I;" • ,

• t •• .};J' • r f1 •

nlOetly.,'prairie; brhandle�· stoCk also", 'mostly,. all ;VB�t\1 q,_� J�t� CP�fhay,,�,�, thep,)�ak�s, t�at
�

.

df'";lDfield �e congregated the·l.argest number. 11�l;I8I��dr? has made' to ,eaable the society, tobloOded', both rhiJrseB,an& cattle and some !Po Kl!ld of ,a stat,ement, contra41cts his/hown nrgu· Tl b .

d' "".� th t th t
. , of' earnest, live and, 'se1f.:denyuig ,··men and' scat!er'brtladcast all over the western conntIes,J • { .. �i rf Ll 'd k "ks' "

h .th ' 'd' liv• .1 '. 1e a ove In 1'-'4WIg) a e en erprlBwg .
.

b
'

il ! 1 ' ., ,., '.land-(!Jbina. He'lialllwwe' al1f, liis operatioDB ment, ,an noc ID t e ea IS t eory and
tl

" ,'If, "'. 'th 'c ffi C t ',.,', 'women, I' has een'our 'prlv ege to meet, on most valnable 'lDformation'regardmg the science,

h"
I 1'1 .,' n.!.. .•: .,.. r 1 "0 I geD emencompplung' e 0 ey_ Qun y .£all'·. '., ,generally liuccessful!, He has also 1& 'circular 1jI argpments. ,�ow, If the late Cllt hay IS tne A

"

. t'P' 1

"'d' ),
ed t �

I

'hi
(.. � Kansas 'soil, ", ,'. 1 of forestry. '

". ,• � If
b ,UHhl)/, 119>t "." I, "1 I . ft •• ' SSOClalonare 18p08 0 0 somel ngln a' • •

h . lIt0.' ,sawmill on one of his land tractB·,his timber is' est,w ytnrnont,heloorcalforcowonthe
' 1. '.'.' "J'dh' , dl "j'db"'" "'rhe first session was spent! III t e apPolDt· ThtSevenmgwearelisteningto the Presi.J I ,I;" It I :' .. ' rI�' I,,:) I'! JI ., (t mIssIonary way' an ave ma e a'goo egln- �. 0 . • •

th b " ,rather falling off. and hl'ying beenareaderoC young grass tt starv?1 .!I..eeo them IIpnnd ,I b' 'ffi'" 'I"
't", ,'", I'd mentofcommltteesto faCilitate e work e- dentsseml'annualaddress,a scholarly paper" �'ed"" h' '(I", .,' ,

"

'" � 1,' ,', DIng y. 0 erlUg amonlt! s premmms some goo "

,., . ','. J '

agricnltnral papllrs as allsnccessfulfarm are
Ie t �m tue at� cut hay. I SillY cattlelD the' d"

11 "tt" W'.) ""t tli ,�, ,1'" fore the ,society, and m.Jl8teDlng to narratives full ofmteresting matter. I He very justly and, j'
. . ''fl 'te"1 f. t I ")/', . " ren lUg ma er. .e re urn em onr nl'nrty b

.

f Ii d' ,

f f'
., .. .

ed 't'orongH'tto'ile')'t'h'esnga'riiiatistryatlraci�llis sta 0 owa, my n,eru;esy nelghl:o�w!ls �he th k" "'II' • h"tli"I" '., t'h 't"h II'b b h y'countles 0 t e con Itlon 0 rUlt crops IDstrongtermsorltlcls the action of onrleg·\' , I' 1'/' .. ,
f th d h

1\ •

h" 'J
an sana WIS

I
em a lair a s a e ot

h 'b: h F th h "I t '

eal" h 'at�n�bjl; ,Bin.�ij' ;Rrt�1:: JoDlIl 'f0fl'es'PQdd�'nce l' owdnerh.o ttelm,
an :"'dcut ,.s glrlas� m

nned, plel)8ant a�d 'pi8fitable. At the same time �e' t red°ngh 'ont ht e stad�' rofm'h eseh, wrde gat d' 181
a 0rB..1D rlep IDg.,� aAtsecti?n of our school

, liave,b'een 'inilucil'd" to �isit'him' Rnd'pf thl! an 18 ca J! were .� 'pp t,t a �wlnter, an's'" II' 'd'"'' �t' " 'k tli' F"'" Ii ,.J '�J er, ,t at t e con Ihon 0 t e orc a s an aws re.err ng to gr.:ue certificates, by which"I ' 'I' th
•." tJ

. �,,, Ii' Id.J... �£jl d
no en eavor, 0 ma e e ,"-!\MER so 1500u Ifr

"

d····
I. • ,

III
.,

't" d I' th' '" ,.attaclime�t dfa steam 'sngar ''''lith! "to'liil! sa",' ey came'on as tat as t ey con 'wauu e, an Ith t th' n c.. h: �t' b
"

ded 'II b' U1t gar ens In'our·';,:onng county w more ac Ion ec arIDg at Jintn:ary :educatlOn in
mill. H�J has'not 81��ry 1Ib.�t�tlbg1l�;'osp:e'ct'in' they did not have a spoonful of grain of any ! '1 a, j�e �'bw °:it�may e,awar ;� w.,� _, �

I
than 'favorably compare With the older oneil, thoae natiir8I sCiences plirtalning 'to' ·horticnl.

His cane '6rop" instead 'o'f1liO��crll� lle t�inksl he Iti'iicf' �h'6' wh.ole Iwinter. 'THis']! kriow, as' he t �a� ,a� ; e��" I � I. , .,. ,II along onr southern and eastern borders; there tnre is not reqnh;ed in this.purely agricnltural� I.•iii'�ot have' fiver 75.',ite liIte'lD1a')Iy, cltHenJ'liak we��'�d�!o'a ,���:plac�,'rafs�() no corker'�,�ili.n" 'I " , !U"it'Safe 1 "'j';'" I '., • i�. those 19ca?�es t?I!, s�verit:v of the past state:, and as,taking a retrograde step in the ed��, fo.und great Ia:i'fficultyl in: !lied germination of of nnY,' KID�,'bongllt none, and conseqllenfly hlsl f ,\. 'II'_"__'_' '. 1')91 �" ;, ." w·lDter .has. been most IDJnrlOnsly,felt, as many ucalional course 'recommended two years ago8�. "iiy infllSt:igaHbg he Conbd 'b:sm�ll �o;'m sto�k 'wio't�red on prairi'e'hay aIoill!. Had"any' EnrrOR KANSAS 'PAlaMER :-'-'A.llow me to of the delegates from those points stated that by a preYions legislatnre.
at work'oii, it lin 'the' Jgr01!nd and othe'�, cnt 'it' lor them ,b�oken � l,eM 9,1- neck, 'and he had ��t: ask through Y9ur'villtiablel paver, of its readers the pe�h and 'pea�;trees a� entirely destroyed, �'ThilI excell.ent address was followed by a�cidt I)�Cor�, . i� . c!'me' up! I 'hope sOIne ·o� our' ,t<l. t�em Immedla.e�y t1'ud drawn t�� blood,: It that have 'baa 'experIence; if lliey' find it un. and thiS state ?f.thmgs ,eXlBt to a greater �x. able and I h�orons speech o�' "Connty HQrt�.

1 j 8gricnItnra� .,c�l�e.ge ·.scipnti�f81 will 'ld�k a�e'r I
might n�t ha:.e.�ee;uJa total, loss. , ,,' ,.

safe to feed straw' ffo'iti wheat bOlind' by a wire I �ent'along theu,respective, bllrde,:", .ex�ndlDg c?ltn�1 S�Cleties and Hortlcultnral ,Bke,plt.�is n�w pest;" ,B,ut',Mr, H i� not .detJrHd by': The b�8t,�fTt,of tlie kind I ever t�d".I, pnt in, binder? This mlglit dbijg���\grelt'tlh1any read. mto the states ot Arkan.sBs antJ MIBBO�rl' The Clsms, W�I�� �e have no dou�t .wlll Yieldmiles ayd' �as replanted, 'and 'It � fAvorable, the fore PI,,:t or .{lily �n lIuUer co�nty, lFansas, ers:'" Yonrs, r ',v jjIf.t!J, DEI1A'PL.A:rNE. strawberr,y �rop was repo�ed as havmg llee'l abnndant frDlt l,n the,n.e,a� future, if the f��.1lea8l)n follO'lJs will P.lake his dweet mark thiS: and �he ,po<,>rest was cnt the last of Septemb'er' good every,where. 'Cherrles have only been a ers !,fKanaasWill only IDtroduce'the- prlUCI'

(a:�I. : ll'1iow cr�S!i t�it� 'K�,��as' the 'f,ut'l¥el,ll'rellt' j i� s�\d c�n�fY,�';,� stat�. Now, �r��nd farm�rs" I , .-It ..tn' V IF. .,tt-t.!.' ','
partial crop. Applesvare. very promisinll: bnt pies lal�' down j.� their �pec�ive �eig?bor.

sugar stUe' 'of the"lib'rthwel/t J.
It· WIil'be r�� I to test thiS 1D!ltter I will say to you, as I did to , �,�'" e '" "''''''' not equal to last year,

. whloh conld not he ex· hooils, an� practice th!lm m their 10Clallife.

�emJjer��� B>: ,tJi.os'e'wb6 �f�aa ihe, �roce'e,���!!'i ,my fri!l�� ,J�h� 'M. Slah) I,ast summer when we pected, the trees having .borne sq hea�iJy l�t '.'And'jnst; here we wBu,ld remar�, that �e
or our last MIBBissippi' Valley Oane. tl�owers' were d�scnsslDg deep plowmg vs. shallow plcw. BUFFALO,·Wilson Co., June 27.-If there is season. The pear crop 18 very, promising 111 history of, and the grand reslalta arIBmg from
mlleting at'St. L9liis,'. th�t

.
tlie "com'inittee on i ing, cut a little h!ly the hitter part of July, and success in failnre, then 'wheat has attained snc· some localities, and plnms are abundant this the organization of the Douglas County RorLi·

samples're'pofted:that' of K:'K:"Stont 'Esq. of liut a liiHE! the fore part of August nud the lat. cess in this locality. The chinch bng culti· year, especially in the eastern and southwest· cnltnral Society, is a.grand illustration of what

TrO�r Kas., : as 8,eHon� best sugar 's�nng �u.� ���.; �artl 9f A��ust: and' the fore part of Sep. vated and I,arvested most of it. T'here were e�n districts: Some of the members repo��d these connty societies can effec� in developing
Cr'� .the Mel�c;Io at the, l!leeting" the first being tem�er, and the la�ter pnrt of September; and bnt three men in my; tpwnship :!Vho had what the destru?tlon of the r�spberry an� bl��kberry the latent resonrces of any sectlpn of our broad
from Texas made by'A,I,C. Boynton; ft(lm tlie the f�re part of the winter tnrn yonr stock out might justly be called fair wheat, Oats are canes, by frost, thongh ID pth?� locahhes t�e commonwea�t�,� .early orange cane. Last"setison waS the fi'rst to the ricks of hay, the different cuttings to be nothing to brag.abont, althongh late rains have crop � fin� and excellent In qnality. The The exhibition of horticultural prodncts
ofMr. Stout's l'iqierierice' anti" althongh he has Jtacked in close proximity, aud' if YOll will hit helped them greatly. Corn is magnificent; northern division of}j:le state ",ill have the npon the t.ables were good, Garden vegetables
labored niider1lllany .disconnagements. ,h.is, con. the cattle run to it, th,!ly will �!1t . aU' that .was much of the early planted is tasseling and silk· lar�eBt �rop of ��aches this. year; while the �n �reat vari�ty �ave evidence that Kans�s soilfidenceIs nnshaken qs manifes6 ,by. his works.. cut, first before they e,at a partICle of tlle !atest, ing. Castor beans, potatoes, broom corn, IItc" �npply o� AprlQots are entirel! confiued to � adapt� to the�r growth. The. colleclion of
He now,has 100 acres.or more, of, the best ,cane ThiS I haVE! seen t1;ied, 'and I know what I am look promising. Bruit, apples, crop ligh�; Qth�r se�hpns. ;rhe grape crop I�, reported as ripe frul�, cherries, apples, aprICOts, peaches
�.have fonnd, His workmen are in the.field giv:. slating. The brnte is just fiS competent and is peaches, on some farms abundant, on othe,s )lei!,�. ver! ��a'vy everywhere. The crop of and plums, .spoke 'more loudly than words
mg,dne 'attention tQ the growing crop; he liascon' jpst 'as good a j Ildge of a good article of food none; gooseberries, p!eutv; cherries,! black· p\lrrants a,�� jl:ooseb�,rries are"r�porte,d as go�,�. conld do 'that Kansas is destined to become one
ncted for his,maohinery and"will pnt,a: lsteam �s l!la�, is, ,nn!l will eat',it 'first .eve"y time pro. berries, rasaberries, very few., The failure,g#: The ,wo,� gr9'!ths .of the vl}rions Jruits are of the foremost fruit.producing states in the
power IIii�1 and,a'ba�e bu�n� fire tMin of viding he cari1get t� i�:, ' '.',

.

,'" "

the whea� croJ i� certaiuly 'v,eFy, disastrous for ver.y;.�n�,and.he�l�hY the, pr�se�t s�aso�. .

Uninn.
'.. .copper l!allel'll"that Will work'lIp,two acresiper Grass ought to lie cut In July ID th,s western the fnrmers"but If other crops, do a� '\Veil as,,'l,Ve ,The.firs\ eveDlng �eeh!,g of tqe session was The hospitalities extended, to the delegates

day, pl'o�uc.ing'hiQl.8ome 450 to 1500 galll0DB of conntry every time, What is your timothy hllve a right to expeot from. presellt allP�ar· a success" The latg� conrt room was filled in attendance by the gqodicitizens of Winfield.,
�yrupj' sho)1ld thIs granulate as',weH as last, sea. and c'lover good for if 'yoil let it'stllnd till fhe ances, the average Kansan will have abllnc;lant with an appreciative a,tJ.dience. The, addreBBes were dnly appreciated; the means provided to
Bon it will give him 2;000 pounds ,of sugar and snger.and albumen have all dried aiid washed room to brag, although !;tis well·known modesty were well received, aQd the P�lIctical a.nd in. enable them to visit places of interest, and the
BQQ gallons of molasses as a daily producv, Mr. ont ot the stalks and blddes?· No intelligent .alwaya; makes this an unpleasant duty fqr him structiv.e papers on tlie benefits derived from nrgent invitatio:n to remain in their midst for
S. takes a busin\lBBlv,iew of, this matter. and,in, farmer'tbat rllise� tnmelgrnsses will suffer this t� perform. But I mllst say that from actn.al the products prod\lc�g by nnmerons .f�mi!ie;s a�other day, w�l b� �emembered and will con·
tends to,emb�t111Il'the full' eoonomyl,of. the en; to' be'(donei proVIded 'he' can possibl, cutlit in view of the cr9Ps around me; and the reports I of the. vege�able" kingdom, led the mind� of shtnte one of tlie green spots in memory,
terpr,ise '!>y.ut.i¥jljng!,he ,0ffal'l.oithe cr9P;(that the 'first or S'econll blo�m. So it is'wit� the read f�oru"other states"we h�ve ev,ery r,!laso,n the audience,into a.new.fieldoftho)lght., J. W. R?BsoN.is, the ��J�lJfts, skimmings. an_d slops of,his prairie gra�ses; thirV;'onglIt to be cut dbout the te be proud and th8Jlkful for t.he. c�,op prospects ,On Wednes!lav morning �he,PlJbj4lCt of grap� Wmfield, Cowley Co" Kas" June 28,
works. It �.nl �!r. [�me�ber.�� by those who same' tim� as tame "g;asses, hi order that we of Kansas for the year J.881. ,H"P. :.

"

cul��e w,as presllnted froUl &"ll;le", s�n!lpoint.
ha�e res� m� w.�lt:?KI!'lt,liat I �a��jst�e�:I.���IY maL�e .the life p'rop'erUes·t4tit.'�r.ejn i thePi�, ' '

I �.' IJ I ,'l,'�.!l �a!.w!l8,�horqugl]ly "'W:!III8e? anp. seriQus:urged thl8 and am DOW pl�¥ed to find a prbs· The l}ay cutting time say July is a bllsy
N EOSHO FALLS, Woodson Co.,,, 10· miles o.bJeqtlO!lII were"made to some of tb"e m9!les of

�ect odtk'�h?ron'l1;h application. For'the sale time in t!iP,westerri;coll:ltry, so' m�ch pl�wing sonth of Topeka, July 4.-Wheat mosUy!stack:1 culture recQlJlI!!.e!illep;,·bnt the ��Yi1!�; ,w'ithof ofh,�� I"�,I.�I here �epeat'Jwhat I f��� :�o of: to do' for a fall wheat crop, e_tc. But it will pay
ed. About half of t�e fields we£, not harvest- �ncl� good .nature/lln� ,hnm�f, s�ccess(nlly par

t_�� �I�ten VIZ. That ��b:, acre �:,�ooa, �a�� every time. ? cntrP�r g,rass at the proper time, ed; destroyed, �y ch�nch bugs.: .. r�ed ,�he t?�'P!1B of tho�e �4!> prllBented. objec·�ill yu\ld 12? �I,I�h�l�' o� se�, �elg��Hg. �8 'in order that our slock may thrive in winter as C?rn crop.ls looki�ng splendid; m,os,tly well tloll8 �9 hls,system. He IS reported as beiqg
ponn�1 �acb:. If \1l� s�4. ,t?!�'i ,�r�' collect'�() 'I!{!l'� �s in snmmer..

, ,I cnt my;(millet too late cultlvate�; fields adjacent to wheat inJured by on,! of the,most succesaful grape, culturists in
at the mill and at the close of each day 'are la,st season and the conseqnenJe is I have fed young chV\ch"bl!gs, the state. ,

pRB;'led the��u��'bet,,:ee? the roils'set close, b� � ;�ast a�onnt 'o( c.)rn to k��p my ca�tle 1.11
Oats looking w.ell except the injury from Tqe,subject o�horticultnre in iU; relation to

which to crack the seed and then the 'whole) �ood sllape. Tae extra sum I have fed wouid .bugs., educaqon wqs nex� pr�ented t9 the society in Regarding the transmission ofJ Foot Rot inmass is thrown into the' tulls"o� vall! 'ihlLt ha¥e have 'p�id 'the �nti�e laPor o� my hay and had .

Prairie ,mendows very fine, Rav" had a fine an orallad,c;IrllJl8 hy one of onr most snccessfllli sheep breeding Samuel Leaoq, ,writes in thebeen vrov}ded' to :l'ceive'tne 's'Khlirqin.l1s an4 itsa�ed 'It the.p;�per t1m�. There is as much growing season, plenty of rain and very warm and efficient edncators. The remainder of 'tile E. O. Indicator: "Will the parent transmit.'ope and there allowed to soak'aWd cool 'Ove.r lost. on the farm by, not doing everything nt weather. MUllh millet sown, "looking well. session was spent in discnssing the present this disease to its offspringl"ni�ht, it will be fonnd tP.!l most acceptable fooll the proper time as aljY one thin!} we contend Abollt half crop of apples and penches, no Ivoted fruit lists, and urgent. recommendations I answer most emphaticallv no Bl! it is notth'at' can lie offered stock ot any kind.' �f th� �itb .. i am an advocate �v�ry tim� in favo� of blackberries, plenty cif str'awberries, goose· of ��ew varietu� which onght to be added adisease of the blood, bnt of the foot, I haveecnm is fed full s'ltength it has been fdUnd t6 early cnt hay and would cnt it in J Il�e in pref. berries; pll'lms and cherries. thereto. seen lambs affected with it as early as threecloy the hog. Thi� I jndge will be otiv:iated erence to,ladr, could I get at it. I d�n't want Corn worth from 40 to 50 cents per bllshel.
.

This afternoon Inrge additions have been weeks old, but they are always sonno whenby diluting some -iJith the free washings of the grails to form � woody substance for .y stock to Wheat 90; old crop, very scarce. made' to onr nnmberS by the arrival of new dropped. I have been well acquainted withapparatDB each day, and more so by the addi· eat; ,IT ,\ny'man prefers that kind of food for H".II's scarce, selling·$4,75 to $1),00· per c,wt. delegates from the west. Never before in the this disease for twenty years and have nevertion of the cracked seed and cnaff of the tnft. his stock, bn'y it by ihe cord', fonr feet long gross. Cattle of all kinds. selliug �t fair fig· history of this society has the w�tern counties known an nnsonnd lamb dropped �n VermontThen again a slight fermentation will take and be su�e you get good measure. I will tak� nres. of our,stat� been so well repre.slmted, and to where I have lived, I have had three yearsplace by morning, that will not only aid diges. a fine freshlbiscnit'made out of nice new wheat The Fort Scott & Wichita R. R. will be the credit'of the citizens of Winfield we wonld experience in Kansas and have yet to hear oftion but create an appetite. every time in preference to hard tack abd sow
built through this county ;Via. Yates Ceater nnd st�te tliat they have made and ai-e still making a Bock that has been in this state six months

,

The p�opriety of �uch, a system of workin� b�I.ly, as .we soldiers ,got onr fill of that long be- Toro�to �i!' year: Aid in the �hape of bonds e'fery, provisio? wit1i gen�rons hospitalit! that aas not become perfectly sonnd as far as
18 self-eVident and will have tiMbe adopted If {pre April, li... 1!>. 1865. was glv,en the �P'ljl, ,. W, W'jSnIITH. and klDd att!,nlions, to make the stay in this foot rot is concerned. This is what I wish to·1re.RN,tomakethiscanecrop fill·themeasure ifrOW'TO ME48URE A'RICK OF'PRAIRIE HAY ·C· . ,n, , '. .,' ,�,i,typleasantandagreeabie to the members of 'say tllatin tAisclimate the foot rot will disap.of 0"- n"'.l

.

A. k of '-0 ao- pe"dill'
'

.' .
, aWe slupments from,this POlDt the comlDg 'onr stat

'

t
"
",.�,"""&. wor ,.. .- r ayw

. OR MILLET CORRECTLY VURIlfG WINTER ," ,!,
' , e socle,Y· ., pear entirely and IS not to be feared in thisneed some .200' hogs and 100 head of cattle to '.

.
' , " ,'oj, season proml.�!l to be ja,rger than, any prevloDB, .

The claims and cnlture of that popular and tate t all.
. . MONT�S, ETC, .

'd liv, h"
." '

'11' f \
" .

., sa.
eonsume the 50 bushels of, seed and some -{OO I, ':� 11 "r; ,0<11. ye\lr, �n t e s Ippmg WI commence mnch excellent esculent the potato is being intelll'. - ...._....--_Take a tape In Ilf't '

t � I 'I' '. "'" , ,
" , 'I' , ,

iral1oDll',otrich slop, and, in doing so will in!.' "
'. ,,,\3 e 1 'I Y or 1 SIX VI e�t ong;\ ear ler. The rRilroacJ, company 18 mnch better'gen,tly discnBBed in a very practical manner in Let' every farmer who is not able to fence ameasure the two ends of rick'at bottom d'f d �

, . . b" h'
I ,,,,,, ., �

, .,crease at least one pound on eachlhog and two '. ': J,''''',
,

,lIn I prepare or an mcrease 111 nSlDess, avmg the presentatipn ofa well written paper which a large pastnre get a few boards build a'pound. on each head oicattle per day prodna:- onE!le�d � lp!l� than �ha'llther, equalize them. added considerallle r01ling·�tock 'and'. extended is, in the discUssion of it drawing out �he va. few rods of portable 'fence and make a II, Throw tape line over 't thr' £'Ii' �"ll' '" ' , ' sma'�I'wheh sold RiBUm eutloient to pay the1�n� "la' d •H'. .. ,\rl\, ID , ,W9 o� ee ItS aCI, tte� or\, and!jng" C!lttl�. 1 J,her;� is arion!! mpdes practiced by other growers. The encloenre for his hoga and move it around as1IlllR'''xpellleB. I I , : ."11' .. � ces an equ�e, ,t:ak? :oarc �\qe a�d base lari� .number.,.o� �t �.f cattle 19n th,1! range,1 cnlture of this valuable tub8r '�growing with circumstances, reqnire; It will make pork
Troy Kas J 10& .l�:�xp. line :d finb� t�e sqnar� of I!, whlcp. Will con· and good.markets willlndnce heavy shipments., 'increasing' interest both as regards modes and raising more profitable than to keep hogs con., •. , une, r, "�r,:'�""l '

, �In e;cu ��, eet on(\ fslot on th!llength of the I -Dodge Oily Pimu. ,"

varieti� best suited to this state. II ned in peDI all the time.

, The Ilbci�e r�port kindly fllrni3hed the FA�M'
, I 'II L,

En by Prof.Robson,and intended for last Week's
paper was delayim in the mails and our 'forms
�ere made up b,efore its arrival. It is a con.

cise report of a good meeting and wih be read
with 'intereSt,

I
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horn cannot inflict injury like iron. .little better shoulder, and .ore strength of lei, regard to the quality and health of domestic most any way,". !!O far as witter entela

NO HORSJ:sHOES. and finding these points in an 1lnlmal that may fowls; to be successful in this, 1\8 well as any into the consideration, has ceet broedel'll more
In November, 1878, a correspondent wrote

not in others suit his fancy, he buys this ani- other business, the mind muilt, be given to it, as money than many of them are aware of. That
American Hereford Cattle Breeders' mal to cross ugon those he has at home, hoping well as patient attention and practical experi- numbers' have passed through an 'entire sum-

in a contemporary: The argumentagainst horse- ,

Association, shoes seemed to me so strong, and the conven- therel:Jy to re ...lize his ideal in progeny. But, ence, bought, sometimes, by several failures.- mer without�ater Is true; and that thOSE ae-

--

ience of doing without them so great, -that I re-
as any scientific breeder conld have told him, Oincinnati Grange Bulletin. customed to daily access to water can be de-

On the 22d ult., a meeting of breeders and
solved to try the experiment. Acccrdingly,

and as he would have known' had he possessed prived of it for several daya without apparent
Importers of Hereford cattle was held at the

when my pony's shoes were worn out, I had the information gained from past experience- Pqllltry for Farmers. serious inconvenience is a fact that many have
Grand Pacific Hotel in Chicago, and an asso- and which has been prese'tved in the literature seen demonstrated', btit aside from these facts,them removed, and gave him a month's rest at --

elation formed for the advancement of the
grass, with an occasional drive of a mile or

of this business both in agricultural books and I have heard a great many farmers say there every man of experience knows that sheep not
Hereford interest in this country. The meet-

two on the high road while his hoofs were periodicals-the result is anything but sati8- is no money in poultry, and what is the use of ot:tly relish water, but tha� a full and regular
ing was well attended, and everybody present hardening. The result, at first, seemed doubt- factory. Instead of obtaining in the pro,- bothering with it? I can say from experience supplr of it is necessary .to that comfort and'

entered heartily into the Ispirit of the organiza- ful. The hoof was a thin shell, and kept chip- eny his ideal when he made the cross-a litter there Is as much, if bot more, money 10 poul- thrift from"whicli alone Is to be expected. the
tion, ping away, until it had worn down below the of pigs with the point he 'bred for and with try 'than in any other Kind of stock, Take the maxium profit. The best source is a good run-
From the Prairie Fal'mer we learn that the holes of the nails'liy whicb the shoes had been none of the defects of either parent-he gets a game fowls: They make excellent mothers, ning stream. The less tbis is affected:J>y

meeling was organized by calling C. M. Cul- fastened. After this the hoof grew thick and mixed lot, witilout uniformity, some being a they have good meat, and their eggs bring a drouths and freshets the better, A stream Is

bertson to the chair, when a committee was ap- hard, quite unlike what it had been beCore. I near approach to one breed and some very like first-class price' tbey also can bear condnement better 'than wells, from the fact that'lt Is al
pointed 'consiSting <of A. Earle, J_ M, Studeba- now put the pony to full work and he stands it th� other, Who can tell what tile offspring.?f better than an; other fowl, and are compara- ways accessible,ofbetter temperat1ue for drink

ker, G. F. Morgan, T. Clark; R. W: Sample, B_ weIl. He isinor.e BlIJ'e-footed, his treall Is al- this progeny of the first cross would be? ThlS. tiv�ly small eaters; Now say the above fowls ing in hot weather, and seems in every respect
Hershey, andN. Abbe, to prepare a programme 'most noiseless; and hls,.hoofs are in no danger Instanee Is not fiction; it is an experience that are not "",orth raising. Take the Brown Leg- more fu-rlting. Where a ronning streapl can·
of business and a plan of organization' ·,�hls from the rough hands of, .. the farrier; and the .is repeated substantially year after year, by horns; they are first-class layers (the pullets not be had, tile best substitute Is a good well.
committee in its report ,proposed that the or- change altogether has been a clea� gain, with- scof� ofmen.

,. begin to lay at four and a half months,) they With thials llfIIC!li!lted·th,,�addit.i.�nal care and
g!lQization be known as the Ame�ican Hereford out auything, to set 9ff agains�. i�. The pony

It Is an encouraging sign of
'

tile times that are very hardy, and can get along themsj!lves labor to keep within ready reach of the flock a

Cattle Breeders' Association, and ,that the olli- was between four and five years old, and had the majority of farm�rs recognize the advan- very well. The only tault Is that th�y are not constant and Ii�l . supply", of water. The.
cel'll'shall be a'p�e!lide"t and. twelve vice.pre.;i�' been regularly shod up ito the present year. ta�ge of good s!ock.. He 'who do� not do so, good sitters. .' troughs about it should. b�, kept full, so as to

dents, a secr;etary, a trensurer,.an auditing cqfD- He now goes better without shoes than he ever wlll be left behind, In product and 10 purse, lor The Plymouth Rocks make, good mothers, avoid the extreme VarIatIon 'In, the tempera
mittee of three members, and. a board of nin.e did with them; and without them' he will con-

.hls more intellige?t and progressiTe neigbbor and lay more eggs probably than any other, ture of the water where the pumping Is done.

directors. This was adoptsd and the followillg tinue to go as'long as he remains in .my pos-
'who turns tile capI� employed more frequent- large breed that hatches and rears its own

I only at such-times as the �hilals are,aijo:lf.M
officers were elected:

, session,' ,
ly witb a better quality and enbanced value of young. Black Hamburgs are the largest varle-. laccess to it. Wind pumps, with troughs so ar-

Preljident-C. M.:�Ib,ertson. ., -.--.� r.
live stock, will make two doD8l'II where he ty and the hardiest, these two' points giving ranged that; tbe surplus water is returned ·to

Vice-fresidents7A. 11. Swan, )".H. T04d, Wheat. will hardly pay expenses. . them a decided advantage. They also lay the theiweD, seem ,to about reach', the limit-ofcolf-,

Wm. ;Hauiq�oQ, �. -w.:,:S�mple" G. S. Bur�eH:�' '.
" __

While we earnestly urge farmers to improve largest egg of sny Hamburg. The Dark, a�dl ,venionce and desirability'!' in .this direCtion..

B.HersheYI J.M, Studll�aker,·Wm.�. Sothapt, . The advantages of frequent crop reports be- 'their stock, we would u�ge them witil just as Ligbt Brahmas, Partridge and Buff Cochins P-onds,.both 'natural and 'artificlal, thougb ,less,
A. H. Seabury, A,.' D. 'Raub, N. Abbe,,�.�. gin to show up at present, and it Is 'my pleas- much earnestness to avoid those experiments in are noted for being the best mothers, but of desirable,than either of the'above mentioned!
8ecretar$-'-:'l!;:FI. Miller. ,,' '

.. !.lL�O I, ure � call attention ·thereto It Is ;very cer- crossing where knowledge in breeding, study these, from practical experience, the Dark soorcei, an a frequent .dependenee ThoughT
Treas!lr��d!,!ms Earle.,f' 10.;, I' ?,!l'tl, ,., ltain' and beyond dispute that in many of tile

and ability are more likely to fall than to sue- Brahmas, I think, take better care than 'the" a great convenience, and fUrnishing. waterin�
Auditil)g polp-�itte_W. p,o,w:fil}l, 1iA�'Mi!- Ilargest wheat producing states in this great �ed, and where su�, e�en if it is reach�, others, and for laying they cannot be surllll!l'!!!jl. many instances better tb,n none, these Ihouldr

ler,:. Clar�. '. : i' " ,JVl'. "J: �'1 valley qf.tile Misaissippi, ,tbere Is a"h�rtage l� t�e resl�t.�nly oca lifetime of effort by JU- All these breeds bear confinement well, and as be,tbe lut relOrtl of, the flook-master, as the"

, ,DU'ecto�H. �orrJ�,' J. �'l Prl�iQmG:!ld:t as ciompai:e<kwith 'laBt" year's crop ot:,(roll) 40 dlClOUS selectIon aUlI careful management. for having frosted conibs, they ·are a' 'tnin� �fagriant water, ,under the, ,heated, tempeh,.turel
gell, J. T:..qgh,. G" Ji\,)fprg!ID,1 � ,B".Yt!W,/tO 60 per cellt,· ,'In' the great, northwest, where, no p�rson, at least very few, has ever heard of ,ofthe summer solstice, becomes ;DOt only unfit,

Netta, a'. Clark" W. E..Ca�!p'bell, ',1,'., 4:MIller" Ispring wheat can onlYI be grown, the lat.e sprinK
" A.J�orrespondent of the New England'Farm- or seen. I do not mean to say tke,other nu- {or arinking" but at the' ,same time ,a breeding I

The report of the commIttee set fo� .IJ!!<1b-, Ihas sadly interfered with early seadi.t)gj lind' ;lgt\.�S his experience,in d'�fing with blight merous breeds of fowls are orno account, for I placi"'o� myriads ,of animalcule, ,causing or!
jects 9f.t1!e Il!BBociation, W9ic4 prin1-ari,ly,isrto !the,approaching ltot wbeather endangers. Ute u_pon frqit trees and wor�y fruit: "First,white-

thi�k that if you take any cbicken' and handle aggTavating disorders and diseases whell t�ken
impro1ve: the beef ��ttle of tt�,,\�qDtry;, P1,th,s Icrop and increases the' hazard. If w.elh�Te a wash the trees with 8 strong wuh made of .it right It will gi?e �OU, p�rfect ,8at�factioD. I into the stomachs of animals. '. '!

inlroduc��n, pf -th,w H�rftf9rcl1Ibr�'J"4i�J ip. comparatively cOol Bummer {OJ;" the region un.. qU,ickljmeJ just as the buds begin to start in hope that farmers will be Interested In thi� Bub. 18A.I;T '!'..:

thejudglllent of tlul!1!8IIOC18»pn is m9:.;ejpr!lfi�· dEll'Jcoruiidenition, the crop willmaturll;should, the sp�ing. The wash can be applied with an ject and give a few hints of practical experi; Sal�' '1 b k
'I '. � 'd' b' h

.

able than any ot.her,"" 'l1h� �PO�t ,djBCU�ed ",t· 'how.ever, the weailier proye sultry and ho�,. the "ence.-H. L. H., ." Excha"ge.
'

I: . wll ',e ta e� .11:lt aVI Ity �,s �P\
. 0" , old broom. Nex!" during the IB:St days ofMay [while '1�,2Fass., �het:e �rangl\!I)en� oa�,�e.,coD8ide�b)e lel!gt.Q-JIto P.l�itll-�{. H�r�foFd I!!I wheat will be ligbt and slirlnk in the berry. plow four furrows in the centre between the so mlll/-l'llt'will ,,�,e /ound.copv!l¥ent, .t<,> h�v�[comp.n:(I.:li'itbothetj��/fr!lm the lJe�!,fQrd Foreign advices show great II-D:dety on the rowaof trees both ways, so as to leave a square To Break Up Sitting Henl. salt in little �r.I>.�ghs at different points ab,out

stand�mtj lhll ,claim �,!Ing made th�� thllY arE! pan' of,Great Britain' aod France concerning plot of ground around each tree. Then throw ') thll slee,pillg: ,!f�out;lds. These shou}d be, ao
sup«:rlor to all ot�l'l'IIln the pr<iduc�o� .of. beefi their own,wheat crop, add our markets feel the Istraw in piles of about one hundred pounds to Do not drench them. in water, nor put, th,1'111, shllltet;e4.. BIj t1? be p.rotellted fro!" rain, an�iPedIgree, IIccordmg to the :�!lport, IS believed prelsure. ,1l'hwi, it happens that gootI,No.2 each tree' spread it thiu, under each

\

tree to in a barrel with an inch or two of water in the ele;v�ted so thllt, t4e sheeJ.l. can ge� at th�in ,only .to
. est�b.llsh the p�ily .0C th� blood; wheat (red :win�el') is worth ,i,20 in St. Louis within three feet �f -the �unk. Let the straw bottom, nor tie them up 'by on� leg. to a tree, onl.,. with their heads. They will sooI! lel\111,

after that, 10dlvldual merIts determ10e the thiS day., I
"

,,' remain thus spread ab!lut ten or twelve days nor any ef t�ose cruel pr,actices,' which,' our to vIsit thej!e trhuglis when ,desiring sali and' j.f'
value of the animal. In-and-in breeding, ,to a 'My advice to farmers is, stack your wheat and all manner of iD8rcts will hide under it. fathers in their ignorance us�d, to quench the

tV-lowed !\Onstant access,to them, a� In po,'d,!"
very limited extent, may: .not be injurious; but in the very best manner, . and after it has gone Some evening take one tr�e at a lime, set fire natural instinct.1 But t(lke them from the nest, ger of taking too ,muchr . ',I.'he mQre common
as a rule, it Is disapproved. One or mol'jl pub- through the sweatj which will improve it in to the straw, and be careful" not to' have it so put tbem i;' a large cocp in the open air, under custom is to distribute' the salt at regular' In
lic sales a year ar.e recommended. .• looks and weight, thresh it and sell it if the thick as to burn or scald the limbs of the trees. a shade tree, if the weather Is warm, and feed tervals �ver the ground, on or near the' range;:
The action of some o�,the boards of agricul-' price suits. I do not think you run any risk All insects that can p,t,will b'e attracted by the

them largely wit� everything, �ncluding baked whence it .will be take!! up a few minutes a�r
ture in regard to premiums on cattle ofvar�ou9 by holding on to it for a while,-Rural World. fire and R general destruction of them will' bones tbat you gIve to your laY10g hens. being found. Under these e1rcumsilmces, it
breeds and tile appointment o£ jud�es in the _ ' tak� place. Repeat tilis t'!'o or three years,

In man� ?as�s the fo�� commences to sit
shou�d l?e gi.ven ofte� enoug;h to avoid restleB!'-

cattle classes was the subject of some criticism, .

Experiments 'in Crossing. and the orchards will be free from blight and
when she ..s 10 go� condItion to

.

keep on lay- 'n�ss in *he flock on thell'pprol\ch 'of the shep;,
and l't I'S evident that the association will be I'ng eggs If we can but get the notion out of herthe fruit sound and good." , her�, a,nd so �catttered as to allow every, an�-,
vigilant, active, snd if necessary in its judg. of our

head that she must be a clucking mother, She I dIal f fi d hConversing not long since with one ma rea y access. nterv s 0 ve ays av�,
ment, aggressive, in oroer that their cattle shall readers upon live stock matters, the subject

needs perhaps the material for egg-shells, been foun� quiti',�I\tisfactory, though, the shep-,
have a fair field, and be,on an equal footing at

came up of crossing different breeds with a r.oultry, which may be easily supplied. Furthermore, herd s�ould ,be�.guided, in this as in other ,<1-e-
the fairs in all respects with other cattle, so f b" 'd h

' th d
. she should not be put in a small coop, where t.ailsby, ap.,parent necessi,ty of"his.surroundi,·.ng,s.that no injustice shall be done, to aay: :ti: ;i��mO;Dl:!t� �i��ro�tro��:y, def:j:tseBI;; Poultry or Butter.

she will sii down and not obtain exercise;' bet- 80me .exferienced shel?herds .

mix sulp�qr,
The progress wbich the Hereford'interest

either. At this tim,� a few suggesti'ons upon
ter put her in a pen having no floor, but loose

in�s,mall q,uantitYJ with. I the salt, though t�e
has made in this country during the past two I ' eartb, wher� she may scratch for a living. '..

d
.

this matter are opp(;rtune for tho.se. who bave BY SISTER WALL, POMONA GRANGE, COLUMBI- mSJ,orlty 0 not \l.sl! �t. ,1
or lhree years Is marked. The importations ANA co" o�' Activity will tend to )orgetfulness of the silting ,

made witilin the past two years show that they
not given it the thought it deser:ves are prone "

fever or desire to sit. �SI);CT TORMEJIITB.

to repeat the common error Or trying to creaie I. -'--
Th' f

"

t �

have gai(1ed largely 10 popularity witb Ameri- , , It is well to provide also for socisl activity, e cares 0 summer managemen are IU....

a new and impro1'ed race of 'l':ariety of animals When financially considered, which would . _L ted by >th f th D'
cans of late. The last year witnessed .. number . I and to I.his end a cock may be introduced to a ...er aggrava e presence o· e we �

... ofdifferent breeds. We repeat, therefore, w\tat it be the best for the farmer's wife to devote k I' (
.

Fl" dQ
of large im"nrtalions and the importers and ,.. pen where sitting hens are kept, He will talk nown lSt 0 Insect pests.

.

les swarm, rea ;r'
.. - ,has oftel! been said substantially in our col- her spare time, to the raising and taking care

to tr I th I' ht t d fr ' >

breeders report an active demand for thesecat-, in bis own language, scratch with the would- anslorm e s Ig es wonn, om any
umns .. and aemonstrated in the exp'erience of of poultry, or to milking and making butter -

t t f t b'"
.

t'h-
tie. There Is room· enough here for all im- . be-sitters, and soon eggs will be found, when cause, 10 0 a nes 0 maggo I, r1Og1Og 10 e�r

farmers and stoCK raisen times without num- for sale? I unhesitatingly answer the raising .

I- i d' d h •

Proved breeds, and we are gratified t<l note the '
.

you may b� sure that the time .has come for traID IV ng torment an 'lcertain eat: ""

ber, that there are a thousand chances of failure and taking care of poultry, and say furtLer, "I d � t
•

t' f th fl k
sharp competition between the advocates of all . more freedom.-Poultr.y ·Yard.. , regu u an Ireqnen lns� Ion 0 e oc ,

. .to one of success. To suppose that the ideal of that no department coming within the province dn •.ing the' earli.or ,gr'azing' season,'" with an -,eyeof these breeds for the prizes at the agricultu- ...

all
. perfection, which a farmer discovers in com- of the farmer's wife can be made to yield more especially to the pres,ence of maggots, Is paitral and live stock fairs. We say give a fau.

'bl'nl-ng the desl'rable ch'a''�-cterlS' tl'OS of two ani. profit, for the capital invested, .than poultry, G, ;zinea 'owls are themost active destroyers
d d h b 1
..... .' of the routine 'of every careful and experiencedfiel an may t e est a ways wIn. mal� of different breeds,' can be secured in <lne We.do not say BuchU! the result, but do assert it of the Colorado beetle, a writer claiming that shepherd. When' ooe I ill discovered, �e in-

or two or haif a 'Iozen' cr0B88 of tbem and their may' and will be, with 'proper csre. Let the one Guinea hen will protect an acre of pota- fested animal should be at once caught and
progeny lS a grave mistakei' and'unless he ,feels same careful attention aud intelligent thought toes. Whetiler or not they possess such a sur- cared for. Naually, a thorough, cleansing of
that he has he,d special' trainIng for this de- be exercised on the pdultry question that Is re- prlsing capacity of gizzard, they certainly, prey the affected ,part, and 80me application for de:

The following is from a W9rk called "Horses partment of breeding and lias 'made up his quire'd in milking aod, making butter for sale, on the beetle as well, as many other insect stroy,ing the inag'gota, a1id' 'repelling further
'and roads": mind thathe will 'make it hi8 life work, It is and more profh will be realized. It Isnecessil- pests. They lay more eggs than other poultry, visits of the parent fly, will be sutliclent.

The use ofbONe shoes Is a sin; they are qn- unwise to attempt il.·' Aj anotlier aptly puta ry· to hecollle familiar with the habits, diseases, and their eggs are unequaled fo� cake and oth

necessary, apd "th.eir results are pu�ely evil;�' this though!, "it Is a m.ilotilke to suppose that treatment, and wants of the poultry ya�d, and er culinary purposes.

they torture the animal and shorten his lif,,;' the breed oflShort-horn cattle wan; creation of carry tllem,out. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=======!!!!I!!====

and the sm carries along witil it' tbe curse of the Colling's abd' tbeir' contempOrarie'a; tiley To prove lily a.,sertion, I will attempt to iI- 111tt}) nud �t1.O'ol i!:opit_.
being a continual source of worry and expense 'on'ly claimed to liave improved an established lustrate by giving the costs and profits in keep
to his owner. "Fashion" cannot plead effect- breed.

I
Even 'Bakewell, who perhaps 1 had a iug poqltry and making butter for sale:

ually in their favor, as they detract from ac- deeper insight into the mysleries of breeding We will purchase a c�w for ,:l6.
tion, activity, smartneii'8 and speed. But then than either' of'tlie Colling's and who certainly To six O1onths'pasture. at 12 per O1onth : 12 00

perhaps, "fashion" demands clatter; there Is no accomplished greater results in a shorter tiine To 2 tons hay, at 815 pcr ton 80 00

accountinl: for taste. ,than other mali has ever 'done, never pro'fessed To 10 qUI. chopped grain per day for 6 O1ontho,

The b�ring rein wonld be still less needed or attempted more than to improve breeds al. at 40 cli. per bUBhcl. 2\! 110

for a horse, which, having no pains in his feet,llready established." To produce a breed of Total.. , S66 00

would not be shifting about, and putting him- any description, with the characters so fir.mly
self into slouching postures at every moment in fixed as to transmit the� wiith but slight devi·

order to relieve; them. I ation requires 'liD expenditure of skill and time

Unshod horses enjoy almost a
.

total immun-, and mooey.in the improvement and selection

ity from diseases of the feet and legs. Side- and treatment of the stock as may weill cause
bones, sandcrack, se"'y toe, ringbone, thrush any man ib pause, eve�, with a long life before
and qaittor were never seen in the writer's him and fortaitous surroundings in the shape
stables. Spavins. curbs, Bplints and windgaIIs of ample 'means, previous training in stock
were very rare. Thrush' is effectually cured �r��ing l\,��, espeel�l aptitude for the busines�.
by removing the shoe from any horse that suf-' The tr�th may be unpalatable sometimee,
{ers from it. Professor Coleman said that "ihe nevertheless it is better to recognize i�tate Total 10co01e ,.850 50

frog must have pre88ure or become diseased;" it fairly and profit by it, The number of farm- By thi9 calculation we 'see the cost exceeds
and Mr. Douglas� says that "contraction pre- ers who have Klven tbls: subject sufficient at- tbe profit by $16.10, andA you will perceive I
venta a supply of blood from reaching the sen-l tention or stndy, Is cqmparatively few. They have made �o <:h�� for, I�t:»or �rformed iii
sitive {rOK that produces the i�ensible fLOg; 'ar8 not conversant with thehistoricaillterature feeding, milk10g and churning.
and so, becoming useless for thepurpcse natuJiel of dtoqk·raising and although 11180,. of tlieml WI! wUlinvest the same amount of capital
intended it, instead of CODling to born it 00_ rare 'blp8e o.bsei;ers and exerciSe goodjudgJ.�nt i�rhltry; ,35 will purchiae ail'out 140 hens;
out a nnloW! smelling fluid." The un8�odllb matteniJi!erlainint(to·tliehcallingg�n�r.lly, �veragey.i�ld of eggs for .���h hen per ye� 12
hOl'll8 has frog-pressure;, 1IO;'onless he .hould fJt1 nlain £llat' in'80me of/the most inlPort'ant \lozon/oi'aBout 140 eggs:

"

Ia d 'II
I J �'h ' ,', I � .. r ' , J' "- i? ", ,"

.t, II '

a n .uryn roLten tierJ?�� e cann�� get'l.l-'�n8 o� ex�r:i.nc� gained In' the past, ,�tom Average pr!Q8,per do•. 115c.,�kipg '245 00

flultro� Is caus�d by Ptic�g witp a ���, or bJ.,.�m, .tIlrouB� more than. � century of p- When (owla are pennltted to run at large one

by tbe ljbrse reaotlng wltb tIle toe of o�_e foOt" 'Uebt study and. pr&<;t.ical effort, in prodhl\\ngi buAhel' o(pin will be 8um'!lent for each
and b8arlng with the heel or .tbe sni>e 'Bi tJi,t Ith'e'ililftoved b�� nry many are d�ficlenL (owl,tand at ?5o. per b�hel, would be 106 00

foot (Illpeclally shcmld tbe.�l,ebe calke4� upon IWe see thU r"Ji'denlonstrated ever' Bar. Fori To 4plla, akimmedmilk per day,at,2C. so 00

h f I H'
y,. ToUme... 50

t • coronet 0 the oppoa te one, ence, un- illustration,.t. f.ir a farlDer' who haa a good lnlerelt <Ill capltallnvested : :.. 2 10

&bod hOl!IlI can lI'itlt difficult,. ,et quittor; bl!'eed of hDgl which be wllIaIll to improve In
nllther do they. An unsbod borM "'eeb bll two or tilree particulan d1acovenJ in an animal
feet," and Imow. wh.t he i8 doin, with them; 0{another brMd the exact poinla he d.ires to
10 he�,. knon what it U to on,reach tecure. The two breeda are quite diaimlJar
ht-ll; aad eYeD If he dOlI IIUClt • thiu" DO In IIWR 0{ ilielr characteriatiOl, laot be u 1UlX

..u�-_ .,._IIOdoecJ• ._._ the IoaII to -.nA 'DJ.IOD laIa IUICIk a....u � a

Unshod Rorsel. ,',

Total -' " 1811 00

I
CONTAGIOUS DI8EA.8EII.. "W

�
• _ J f'11 '·1

,Summe� � nqt 9nlr the �pa� fl'vor�ble "..-
son for'l'xtl!flDinating ·dlsM6e1!, should any !Ill
pr�en�, ,1lB: .the absenlle of wool ,rendemJhe
handliJ?;g ofsheep lp-ore ccnve�ient;, bu\witls
also tljp, s�ason,when d��IIflf¥!1 of a cont""iou�
obarac',er, 'are most �eadi1y disseminated., 1 'l;he
�uddling, togetiler un�er .shade trees, and abou�

"atering pll,lCeB, as well as the daily resort to

these ple,ces/ present all the conditions conduc
rng to the contraction of such diseases. as foot"
rot and scab-those Ighosts that hannt the pur
lieqs of An:i�£ican sheep-folds, 'The she�in!f
floor, and the necessary careful handling,.,u
forded the shephe� his be�t opporlunit,Y ?o�
individual examination" of, ,�very sheep, wh�n,
the prese�ce ,!f any d!�?llIje 'f.as suspect,ed, and
if he failed to profit )Jy )t, he fell, t�at far,

quent scarcity of vegetation render a �,upple- 'short ofh\s duty. If neglected at that time, a
ment of artificial food necessary-airora the rigid exaini,".�.t\(ln �hould be subse(J�e'!tly
American shepherd less spmmer leisure than made, and eve�r. Iflint�,animal excluded ,fro�
is enjoyed by those of like calling in other the p08l\ibility of contaminating its Ileighbors,
countries.

' ,r
.

I
ASSOltTU!G., ;

PASTURAGE.
The best results can,,'only' foll�w any man-

ThE first reqnI.site, the y� through� iI! a ag�mClnt when,flocks are' so balanced as to al�

supply of food. Summer management,Can ad. low ev.ery animal its ,equal chance. When';AII1
mit of no exception•. Plenty of 'grass'must '!Je considerable number are held,; this can best be
within easy·til-ach .if fI'i5ck," and �� hp�rtuni- done b,. �6rtidg ,inti> Isevera1l lots, aeco.riling
ty must not be wanting for each animal'to'have tolthe age andicondiUon of the animals,· As
IIOCeB8 'to it at all proper feeding hour's, if a va.. far illI. can be, wethers more tIian' one rear old
iety can be afforded, bv occaSional ilhl\Oge from .hoUld oe Itept separate from the ewes and
one pasture to another, in the' absence of a wide y,o.llngljr animals. Infirm' anImals" and' theS!!
outside range, good 'relulta will be' secured. '1 in ,po,or condition, irOiIll, any oause, Ihoulll,lbe
decid� preference will be' manifested for the 'excused from the labor and bustle'incident'to
younger and shorter grasses. This persistent active "ll.�_1ifJ. If all .cannot have equally
close grasing will' be found to not 1Ojuriously, good treatment. favor the motllers and tlieir
affect most pasture grasses, except in instancea l'!lm'bF-lfever forgetting th!lt w� 1J;1i � Jd,Pl
where the range Is too limited for the number held from an,. of tile flock must some day be
of uheep. repaid with inexorable usury.

In whatever measure tile flock-owner has

!!Own, in that proportion will hia harvest be.
Natioflal LiN 8IoU JOIII'IICIl.

The .Sheep in Summe�.
'

Kattmating butte!' at 15c. per lb .• as an average

price, we have , M : 840 50

Valuing the 8kim01�d'01llk at about 2 cta, per
gallon , 10 00

On the firat page of every shepherd's meDlor�
andum book J!houl� be ''W�itten, in a hlind :so
bold that "he wbo runs inay l'ead,"theword Vig
ilance! Not with winter or spHng, with hea�
or cold, does the succesSful shepberd find it ad
visable to leave the' flock to its own resources.

The caprice of climate, tor ';"hich a large por
tion of the United States Is c:onspicuous":"'i'n
some seasmis and localities, frequent rains

stimulating grasses to an abnormal growth,
while in others a continued drouth and conse-

In estimating the profits we will reckon the

yield of milk per day at twelve quarts for

eight months, and one quart of milk to produce
1, ounces of butter, or 270 pounds of butter

per year, and

This leaves a net profit of '107.40.
That poultr,. can be raised and kept in large

IlumberaJor tale with I(Ood profit is almost car

taba, bIR ..an,. fail lrom lack 01� In

WATER.

The
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show signs of havine the swarming fever. Poultry and Egos for Sale.
1'1.li�C!a,·h be eaSily".' l'I.·nd�!,st'o'od b.r thepresende

", ... " ...�. ,. " , ""'. ."" ...".. , " , , ==================
- _ Eggs from Brown and Wh1te Leghorns. 81 ror lSi from
f d d b dOth b d Light ami Dark Brnhmna, el 50 for 13'\ Buff COCbfnsbPekin10 rORes P5 ro�, roo In e CO� �, fir, ��Afult����.Dn::ee;1�1�·�3ilci�k��riJYcf�C���1:hE��e��orten·we dan see them By out in the afWrnoon sIiorf notice. A few trios 01 the above fowl. for ,.Ie. �gg.�th�y'bei�g the ��Ie bee, th�y do' not'labo�,' warranted fre.h and true ts nnme

J. DONOVAN, Fairmount. Kas.

nnJtare,�ly ,us�ful during .,tjIe •. sw.!I,l'm�ng, �Ila;.
son. Hall of. the above signs are asIndicated,
you can now ·use,.sOl;110 smoke to quiet or rather
compel them to fill themselves with honey,
which they will do'i( you give them a good
treat of smoke

.

(al;w�ys use a first-class bee

smoker, with couon . rags, or rotten wood is

good.) And now turn 'your hive' of bees up
side down, and sprinkle them with a little
clean water. Now have you a box, or gum, as
you desire to keep them in, and set it over the
bees and drum on ine hive pretty hard for a

few minutes, wheu'all the older bees and queen
with quite a share of the younger bees under
fourteen day,B old, will also go into your n'ew

hive, wHich you can now take offgently and
set it at the old stand's place, and give the old
hive with the brood and combs a new location, EIID8 for Hatching
say silt or eight 1'!\et· off from the new hive; now In season. Send for Illustrated

Grange 8e'nt��ent in Oregon. watch carefully for' 'the action of the bees, as Catalogue"Eree.·

.]i',,,om tAe' 8ta�!l A1lja�c!l' """" they will soon leave if the mother queen is not 'A":f'E'iftICUS'CI�ER 'II'ILL
T::I3:E'

,J" "-,-,-, ", ,,,,t! At the last meetipg of �he Oregon State with them, but if she is in the new gum, all is
.

"" '"
'. � "" • Kansas Homo Nnrsorl·osTo Subondinate AllianCes in tile CO'Unt-ie8""oj Grange it adopted some recommendations that' right and your.work is done. .. ,.�·e ;:��; �d U· I

. 'Phillip8hn�'Mitohell:" . Ii" :," -,-,":,.-:: are to the point. ''''rhe same ideas should be A goO'd plan to still further 'help :tlie bees '" Wine k1ln made, It
.

Your' counties h,aying ihe renuis,it,e n.ulllher adopted" adh,e. r,e,d to an.d wQ,r.k.ea,· ,for' unceasing. alo.ng, is to' have a t:wo.inch Iiole in the top of will mnke ,Twenty per Offer for Bale Home II1'Own Fruit and Ornamental
-... :l! cent.morc Cider than �e�, Vines, Shrubs, Plants, &:0., of varieties suited

, of Subordinate Alliances and 'a,;greater portion 11. by ,other granl1(es and alliances until the de-' the hive, and fill a glass tumbler with nice
.

nnYother.
.

to the West.. Agents'wanted. A. H. GRIESA,
of. those having asked for 'a county' organization sired ends are attained. It says: * * *

maple; or 'good SlIgar �ill do, and tie a cotton
' l'erfeoU,. A4jutabl...

" '. LawreRce, Kansas.

and requllsted the State Alliance to autliorlze We recoDllnend that this State Grange and cloth' oter the glass� lind turn it upside 'down Ge�r�:!�ts�!����rg� W··J "W' MA'NSPEA'KE'R''��tin.gs ot delega\es for t�,at, purpoBe, .We' all Patrons Within the'state of Oregon earnest. over the !lole, so that. the bees can 'take the Mills milde for two I;.. ',' •
.

d'·
I •

I' d d f I k ! � 'cranks. Prices as low ,
!),therefore issue a call,for a meeting, of the dele- Iy an per!!llB�E;nt Y eman. 0 our aw ma ers syrtip and make1comliii of it, which is done by M!lSananYrsfirs.o\·g�� �i��f: WHOLESALE 'AND RETAI,L ,G,OCER.
'gateR·in,Phillips '''county at· Phillipsburg, on that they ,'comply with .the often expressed the bees in the hive clnstered into a festoon uf lers f�orn .nnd Cohb

Sa�ur,da:y,. July, '.1.,�,6, rl !.,881,·' an,!!: the."M.itchllll wishes of their constituents U1itillaws 'shall'be manv littl� ladders, forming as they do much Mills, Hay Cutters 227 :KaURI Avenuej Topeka,
d I

•
.

te'd th' II' b' ts t'h t
,.

t
'

, f ',', )', .) ' ...
' Scr!\ne,rs &c. The !arliestGrocery Honse In the State.

�.unty.
.

Il.!lg",tes, to 1 J;lleetl/ at',Belqit, ontl3�t,I!�" enac upon e ,0 owmg su. �ec . a canno animal heat, which is necessary to generate Circulars giving full descript\on scnt free.
, day, Joly 30,,1881. ',Each�'Subordinate' AMi·, be set:aside as unconstitutional, nor treated as the syrup into 'vax, and then the little though wmM'AN' , AGRICULTURAL CO.,.

anee ,is'eatitled to three delegates. ' 1
' dead,letterS from their vecyo inception: most perfect architects form the combs frpm

,. S-r.'LOU.IS. MO. U. S. A.

'J'" AII'Count'y'Allitill(les' �ill please Bend a?- � '1st.
' Regplatinj(.lreights.and transportation' the wax whiie in a pliant state. And now D

,," ' ••a'"' s" R. CO'S, .', ". "" , '. '" .,.• 'I ",",'" ,. ,
.• �.e ..<!" I� n.Ur "" .•1,p'licatto,�, fo.r:1Glu!rterlwhel!eiVe�!lt�ey 4�,ye or· ,�n rail�oadB. .. ,

..

comes the '/nother Queen a�oDg inspecting e�ch' FARM MACHINERYg�ed and e�ec'ted officers.', The applicatiop. / 2d. ' .The fees of clerks and sheriffs and all and every �ell before laymg the egg-as shel '.
, .,' .

'
.

,

'for eharter iiillist contain'··Jthe' 'names and post· state, county or municipal'officers whose com- does at the rate of 3 000 a day when honey is '.John Deere I WalklDlt Plow., lIolky Piowl and VER.Y O:a::EAP.
ombo ad,dreas of all the"o1jlbers, also the nam�s' pensation 'is disproportiori�le to the duties pbr- plentiful in the blo�lping Bowers. ,'" I Cultivator.,

{l'he trade or FanIlers and lI[erchanto in country and
of �11 �h� ,·.�ep��,�n,!!ltiv.es ;'�p'd,�; Alli�nce fCjWnCcl. I" '''�

, "" '

Now with regard to my second mode of Improved.Hooller'Grain Drill,' twenty years'ln towns west of Topeka Is solicited.
.

'd Th" " .' ••
'

• 'succ_fuloperatlon",Perfectlyprotectedbypatents. D'ON T BUY· "that they, ,represent. U' there 'Iare any;,that 3. e,lDterest queshon. swarmmg, I wlll say It IS best done lD a mov- JIiIltohell Raolne Farm Wagon.-.The monarch , , . .'
"'ltava �ci�anlzed·J and neglectetl to apply for 4th.· The protection 'of stock "exposed to ac· able frame'hive, by first observing the Bame of the road.

' " ..

���i.,tIle.r:�s�9:\ilal�d9 ,so 'a� p�,��:';.,. ;:.1;, ,���e�"t.'up?n r����o���, and th�'more rapid liq., rules aB .�aid down 1I(l1. to their condition, a.nd" 'CoJtl&nd ··:!Iuggie. and Platfcir:n Spring Wag-
)' ,'J '.

'. �espeqtful)y" ,",' 'oi.t" '" 'I ' ""r . ,IJldatlOn.. of, �1alms foJ,' S\9c,k �,,led' ,u.pon �he!D' using all the hives of the same pattern and onl.-,lI[ade.or the bost'materlals'only. Thoroughly
". . ,. gu"ll1'n�d. ..

.'

: C'. " '" "J �1\lllOUI8' ·A. ,MUL,IIOJ,LAND;)JI,' ,,5th. JI'he, enllbling' Qf '!I'o�en to,enjoY,lln \lave them' with as few loose. pieces to- remo.ve. t'.'lItlfn�iLrdIlBuggi'lan�'Carrlage•.•-prlcesmod .

. 11f. .

". Sec. of State All.�anee. equality with man' upon all" queslions ,where as possible. I prefer roll tj:Je b�oW. fram",. to erale: Within t�e reach of every farmer.
· ',. !l'opeka, ;JuLy, 2. , " " ,., ," 1',· " '

, ," "their jOint interest iB ,coli,ce,rn�C1, .. especiiil,l,y, 10 swing like a gate each frame. heing ,separate 'Ooatea"Look :Lever Hay Bake with Independent
r f li' Ii h

. ,

, .
.'. I' . ,steel teeth, self dump and lock lever.

'

II",r the. sett �ng o. �st!;lt,�. w Ie ave been the �nd free of.ea�h other,hung .. on the front door, g",ne ,MIlls, Evl\poratprs, Corn shellers, Feed CUt.
l> . Ta'im�)�"/e- o·.nil ....'onoWoly..

<1, ; ��:" ,I frUits of the- Jomt mdustry of husband an,I Just as a gate IS to a post, and all to be swung ters. Road scrapertl. Hohle Powers, Pulverlzlng'and
.. .ill J! � 'f,' a "Ii <,,, di'W'lli' f

• '" h'ld
' '. . Smoothing HarrOWB, eto., etc.

_.' ", , ,'".,!, ,.,' . 1 I ,,' • .'1 ,n W,l e, a�" t e gunr
. � s'\,P 0 mmor c 1, reno "out at'once by means of swmgmg t)le door '€ataloguesorSpeclal Clrculal'll furnished on ap-

Aft
' h'"

'

, ' ., ... " h' B kl ." ""Ib' 6th; "The provi�rig for and equalizing of opeii. "Now; if the bees are ready for swarm- plication.
.

er t e congregatIon 1D t e roo yn.La - "h'" 'f' ,

hr h
..

h' . • . DEERE MANSUR. CO.
I ''''i':d''''··,: hd ' ." "M'

t e assessment 0 property t oug out t e 109, do for.consCience sake.attend to It atonce
'.1 ".' ,

•

lCa.... Clt. llioeaomacte, ;t�serfTahy. ''!}�D!:DmTg�'1 a sung, _�' state.
.,' , , '

byopeningt)lehiveandlookingoverthebrood
'." • •

un ry. Ift,Q , e�J;' r"r.a.�ageannounc")l * "*' * .* *" * f 11 d fi d' h f hi h h Y' I RSE BIL'LShis text from'Isalali xii.� 41i.£!11Thy land shaJI 10tH. 'Ptotectloh for shellp .liUsband,ry in
cafe u

•

y an

� � e �ames o�
h
w !l/ e

.

be'married." Hesaid: . . :, ' queen IS. at wor.; an exc ange. Wlt one, r?IP. I " :". .
"

•
" r . , "

. ..'.'" r,
, our 'state. a new hlve closmg up .the hlveB and Bettmg,I propose to name �OlJ1.e, of �h!ll SUl!'O�.cwho ' , ,

. . .

are claiming the. hand· of this Repoblic." II. '
. '.

.

'''',' , .. ,

' the old stock .In th.e new locat�on, and you will

h '. fi' I h" ed
" 11" •

.

r [
Let every true Patron who loves Jusllce ana have the satISfaction of' seemg the regulart e. rS,t p �cll ,t ere IS a gre. y, a .�rasp nlg Ubehy-and 4ates wrong I/olid oppression, re- workers return to their mother queeo in the

mhondster Whh? cRomesb'li�s-
a dSUltohr seekmg t�e d'oublehis efforts to b\Iild up his Subordinate new hive, and no naturai swarms to be chev-

an oft IS, epu clan ,t at monster IS G' 'Th h" k'h' k I .• .,

I H'·
".'

•

d f h
• I range. ere t e wor t at IS to ma e t Ie aned WIth bells and tllt'pans as used to be the

monopo y. 18 sceptre IS mil, e out 0 t e IrOD a d f I d !
.

t't
•

J."""
.

f h '1, k' d tl· • h Ii r er a success 11 a�>,. )?ermanen lOS I utIon case.- .'M. n,cks m G,·w.lge ·Bullettn.
, : 0 ,t e r1'1 ., ,lfetc a!l Ie 11"90. 'Ill> t, e "fte e- is to be done' and there is work for all-the
graphy. He .does evervthing·for his own ad·' " . ,,' ,

. j' ' ,

." .. I" V
. "' '.,' J,y ,old and the young th,e Str?Rg nnd the weak

, vantagl! an.d for, the, robbery qf,t)1e Ilpeop,lr' �everb�fore'had ih� f�rmers'ofthis cOl1ntrYB�
.. ,��ingshaye gon� !lP.(roin b'\d to 1"orse, untflo 'gOOd an opportunity 't�' make their power felt
olin the three legislatures ofl New York, Ner

.

d'th' I d I" t' 'd' t d b ed d' "

.'
.

, an elr f eman s IS ene 0 an 0 ey ,an,JerBey and.PenqsylvaDlaJor,the,most part 1J1.0"' h' h' t" tt'· I d th'

'd
'

h'
"

" , 'were suc grea J,p eres s are. mvo ve ere

nopoly de�l .es everyt .mg. If monopoly fa- is but one path df duty for intelligent self.re.
vors a law It IS passed; If.monopoly opposesta. ._ ,.

. ,

I
.'.' ...

t'd M I 'd" h' spectmg farmers, and that path leads to the
aw It IS relec e '. opopo y stan SlOt e G

"
.

-Po. ,r I"I' 'b dd ":" d d
' . . • 'h" '"." • range. alron OJ "ItS an ry.

r&llfoa eppt P,utij,,\g �nt? IS poc",ets If! one ._..... _

year $200,000,000 ln, excess of all reasonable,
,

eharges for service. Monopoly holds in -its one

4and the· steam' power of locomotion, and in
the otber ·the elec.trichy of ' swift communica
tion. Monopoly has the Republican party in

,

one pocket and the Ii>emocratic party in the
'other llocket: ·M0I1Q.polY;'. deddes �ominations
and ele,ctions-\)itr el�lions; st\lt� !llectiop�, na.
tional elections.-, With bribes it takes the ,voteS
of lEigislators, givingl them' free passes, giving.
appointmepts to n,eedy relatives of lucrative

positioIiB, empl!lying them as attor.neys if they
are lawyers, carrying their goods a large per·
centage less if:they.. are "mlirchants, and if. it
fiodsl a case very stubborn as well 'as very im·
portant, 'puts down before liim the hard cash of

·bribery.
'.'

,
A LEGISLATURE BOUGHT OUTRIGHT.

Bui inonopoly fs not BO easily caught no�
and captured and arrested ,as when, during *e
term of Mr. Buchiman, the legislative commie..
tee

.
in one of our states eirp�ored and exposed

the manner in which a certain railway compa
ny Iilid obtained·a donation of. public land. It
was found o'ut tha.t tHirteen of the senators of
that �taie receivad $175,000 among them, sixty
members of the legislature of �4at state received
between $5,000 and $10,000 each, the governhr
of that Btate received $50,000, his clerk reo

ceived $5,000, the lieutenant governor received
$10,000. all the clerks af the legislature te
caived $5,000 each, while $50,000 wer� divided
among the lobby agellts. That thing on alar·

ger Or smaller Bcale is all the time going on 10

some of the states of the Union; but It is not so "

blundering as it used to be, and therefore not 'l'o the many readers of the Grange Bulle�in
so 'easily exposed or arrested. It puts Its hand' I would say, it seems that thiS part of the sub"
00 every bushel of wheat, upon every sack of ject'of practical' bee keeping would be better
�alt, upon ever'! t?n 'of co�I, and every' man, ,unde�slopd, when we see so much written bi
woman and child 10 the UBlted States feels the practical'bee keepers; as well as by some who
touch of that mo�eyea despotism.. I rJjoice are ·not as practical as they should be-yet we
t1iat 1D twenty.four s\ates of the Umon already often get some good hints from articles writ.
anti-monopoly leagues have been established. ten by the novice, which if good should always
Gf1d speed them in the work of liberation! I be applied in a judicious manner, as weli as
wish' that thiB queslion might be the qnestion with care and judgment, especially so in arti.
of the next Presidential election"for between ficial swarming our 'bees, which can be done
�isand that ,time we c� compel the political successfully iQ:almost 'a'ny sort or style of a
parqes to re�gnize it in their platforms. hive.
I h�ve nothing to say against capitalists. A I will fi,rst give the easiest method known in

man has all. the right $0 make all the money ip Bw;rming "beejl in the old fashioned box
he can m,;ke honestly. 'I laave nothing to say hives or log, hives ,if y:ou are so unfortunate ns

ag�t corPllrations as such•.Without them to be in posse3�6n 'of them and no olher. First,
no great enterprise would be possible; but wh,at see that y,our )le� a':O strong io numbers and

(

Mr. J. Evarts Smith will drive with
me 500 Head of Yearlings, and 982

'.

iHeail of Extra G'ood Cotswold:Ewes,

-R-,o-Y-'a'-I-.G-e-o-.r-g-,e-'.- with 821 Fine Lambs.

w••hall b. In the vlclnlt� of Dodge
Cit. about Augu.t 1st.

tr!?yt;n��'E'.��'::'n��":.�I�:J�l��Sj!�lflrlll:"O��
the fall of 1871. Royal Geerg. I. eight years old thl. ,pring'
and stands sixteon1bandsl'j.tgb, weiibs tU'teen bundred Ibs••

VV"A..NT:m:o :��.t�::e�����'i:"�g�.�:lo�ltf���tJ�\��:l���:�e:an
Immediately 0. good shepherd. capable of hapdling1, mane and talll and fine style; good trottc1 all sound, ariI1000 sheep. Wanes $25,to sao per' ·month: Apply to. 'rr��.b'i'nk:h�rt �:r':::d�l�rb�a�:"'�o!�r�mf�do£�'t�·�tJAS. J D�VIS, Everett, Woodson CO.I.�aso· Buft'alo to be the beat horse they were ever called to examine

I
'

"
,

• t;Vr���g�M�J�����W!����o��:al Geor�e was sired

To Farmers and Threshe�men. hl��fl ��r��o';�:J:�nli���. bHr::,:::,te'dI�II:;'�I'f�.�n�
. tqal��Uer, s,n� hIs colts Bre, tqe most uniforn;t oC nny;horee'sIf you want to buy THRESHERS, GLOVERHULLERB, in the country. nearly aU are'hlsown color and style.! ' I·

HORsE POWEHSOHENGlNES (ellher portable or Trac- ,Ter,,!,,'IOI9,IQ�., ," '''' ,.;

'COLLECTORS1100', to use for threshIng. sawln!f or for general pur. __
. "

poses), buy the "StarvedRooster , goods, "THEBF.8T' " rIll KJ'·f. "11/)" 1 D
1 "

I � \'

•

IS THE CHEAP�T." For Price List and'lllustrated ,'" . "c...,apo��a"ger, '.
•

pamIlr1'\;;lfllst'J����kw.r�l'hoR' COMPA.NY· .),' I.'aeh:;'tn�t.yltba�tar and\.i\ot 0:: nose, left fore'�nkle' .' ..

". Mansfteltl,Ohio.· ���t�d���:.lnCi=��f�:�:;�g;,tO&�I,� ��� ! I,.,

.,'
OSCAR B

,""oha"';daDi'BfilllmoreMald.He'lsagoodtraveler.andhas ,---,d ',I
ISCHOFF, f�urcr\)8Be' ot Q\d lI!"",,!,nger and one ot Mambrln•.

(Late of Bischoff&; KrilUBB,) '! . ,�t����e,.�n••t�l\Y !r:Ufi��1f�e !leasOD, fro�' the first

H d aDe.le� ITn
- I· ot XP�Il'to tli�ourlIi ot'tJu1y; ai' Sllver Lake,Monday

•

'II
�yand�edne&day',andatm1,8table c;orner ot Har·

I es
.

a ow
rlson'.ndanill2tli't....ts;'I'OI..ka, Tlinn.aayl Fiiday .nd
·1I'1turday. Green'� Bashaw bas 11 nOll!l'/l,ln the 30 cl....

'� I"" ,'.' T, Ti X;;'McGL:ATlIERY.

PaY'thehl��.lm��k�tap�l�e�:!�·'..k' n"d TwIne
•

.

LITt\LE'S
for sale. (66 KaU888 Avenue, opposite Sbawnee 1\I111s.

i , ", J TOBE�' XAB.

41h. We will mail you
FREE seven beautiful cards,

N -C '., in six colors a'nd gold, represent.
I o,n�, orroslve,' ing Shakspeare's "Seven Aues

j,

of Man."Harmless wheli�d elthe. Internoclly or external·

l�; ��es�c:,�t; p��;��·-M�'lff�:sorfnE�6�'lc"ffl:
TlckB on Sheep, and Lice Qn GatUe, '" i',

", '. 1 I I
,

PricerAeduced.

(Near Sedalia.)

I do say is that the same principles are to be
,

'llppJied to the poorest m6D 'Il.nd the plainesU",·
================== borer. What is wrong for me is Wrong (or,the,

· ,NATIONA-}f·GltANOE.-Mll.ster: J. J. Woodman, of V d bil d h d d h I ,I, la', II[lchlgali;"Secretary: Wm, M. Ireland, Washlugton, nn er 1 ts an I e Goul s an it e e eVl!.t�.
D. C.; Trefl8urer: F, M.lIIcDowell, Wayne, N. Y. railwaycompaniea of New York and Brook-
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.-Henley James, of Indiana i

�e:��fl'cn,ofSout4".c�oUna; W�,G..v"aynQ,.�c �yn. Monopoly in England has, ground hun,
K S G 1>1 te W 81 T dreds ofthousands of .her: �eBi people Into

ka �::��A.;ro':mf�,N3,�·JOh��F.\YIlIl'g: Gr��:' 3ftey.• " l' ,

Jefferson county; E: Samuel J. Baruard. Humbold\, semi-starvation, 'and in Ireland has driven mul-
Allen county; �ecrelafY: qeorgeBla�k,.Olathe, John-' titudinous tenants' almost to madness, and in
Ron county. j.' . !! -, .., , l' ; d' I I hEXECUTIVE COMMI'l"lIEE . .."W.. H. Jones, Holtou\,Jack. the Unite States proposes to take t ie well t
aon county; P. B. Maxson. EmporIa; Lyon county; of fifty or sixty millions of people and put.in a!

:W1 H. Tootb�ker,,?��t�e,:J?hnB9n CO¥!!,t.y.
.

I

few silken wallets. Monopoly,brazen faced,
iron lingered; jVuliute" 'hearted, monopoly,. pro
poses his hand to this Republic. Let the mill
ions or the people-norldJ, south, east and west

-torbid the bans .of that marriage; forbid
them at the ballot box, forbid them by' great
organizations, forbid them by the overwhelm

ing sentiment of an outraged nation, forbid
them by the protest of the Church of God,
forbid them by·prayer to high heaven; that
Herod shall not have this Abigail.-N. Y. He�.
old,

Star Cane"MiII�
. .

. ,

GRINDS twice RS fast. Double
the capacIty. Oheapeatumill
made. Warranted in every re
spect. We manufacture ten dlf·
ferent styles of cane mills and
a full stock ofEvaporators and
Sugar Makers' supplies. Bend
for,clrculn'f to

J. A� ,FIELD" CO"
8th and Howard sts., St. Lould,

11[0., U. S.A.

OFFICERS OF KANSAS STATE; ALLIL'ICE.
Preslilent-W;!'!. Curry"Tppeka. .

,

11i1 Vice Presldent-N. G. Gill, Emporia, Lyoa Co. '

Id Vice Presldelit-J. T. Fldley, !IOrehead, Labelle
Co. , , ,
3d Vice President-A. A. Power, Great Bend. Bar-

ton Co.
. ,

.

'Treasurer-..(Ieo..E. Hubbard, Larne(l;Pawnee'Co.
Secretary-Louis A.Mulholland, '];opeka. '

FINANCE COMMITTEE.,·1
I

, 1.11[. Foy, Plumb-Grove. Butler Co.; S. C. Bobb,Wa·
Keene:,:, Trego Co.; Tbo�as 0. t;1io,,", Valley" Centre,
Sedgw/ckCo., ___' • ' •. ""!

HIGH CLASS POULTRY.
-. C.C.GBAVES,lIrownlville, Mo.,

We seillclt from Patrons, commul'tica.tlons'reg11rdlng
tile Order.. Notices of New Elections,' Feasts, Instal·
l&tlons and a des9rlptlon ol'allsubJecIB or general or
spoolallnterestto Patrons.

w
'

, t 6

The CAPITXL STEAM PRINTING B;OUBE,ot Topeka,
KaDsaa. Is prepared to ,print. In the beat style, OD�.
heavy pnper, nil kinds Bnd 81Zes of

' . 'I

, Bills!!
The KANSAS' FARMER,

.

Weekly Capital, and
Am,cdcan Young, .F�lk8, sent one year for $2.50.

,

Those owning Stallions and wanting \>ills can send their or-
ders by mail at tollowing prices; f

50'l-4th sheet billa, heavy paper, $S 00.
100 l-4th aheet billa, heaVy paper, .' - $4 00

Bend copy with orde;. endioairig money in'post office order
or registered letter, with instructions 8.1 to style otcut to be

,used, whether light or dark, to� draft or spe�. The bllla
can 'be printed promptly and"rettirned by'mall or e:J:press.

.\ ' i � . .' , ,

CAPI,):AL 8TEAM PRINTING HOUSE,, ,". TOPEKA. KAS.

pur readers, �n replying to ad.vertiaements In
tlte Farmer, Will do us a favor If they will atate
in theirlettera to.advertisera that they law the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

Thousands of our worthy farmers are always
just going to.do spmething in return for what
is being,done for', thell); but never commence,
b'ecause to-morrow, the time when they are go·

i�,.g, to begin, is always just a day ahead of

��em. N.ow, is the ume for energetic work for
the grange; this institution cl\nnot always
thrive on promises of what will be done 10·

�otrow, next week or �ext'month.

Chicago Adverti,ements.

VIELE, ADAMS & CO,,£���\l��\?£ 6'n��G��L�
U-Special AttentIon Gh:en to the Purchase of Stock Cattle.

Ped.j,�ree.

iOOL c�ftiu1!io�,\;IlbID'NT,29 Wallhln on St. CmoAoo, II.T..'i.
""HiglH'st �rket Price GUllrantecd....9I

Why are otber classes better educated tban
the farm�� ? Because they are better organiz.
ed and work more harmoniously; they keep
themselves better posted· in regard to their in·

terests, they work to each other's interests.
copse,qu�ntly they a.r\l sl!ccessful 10 their busi.
ness, apd able to educate their children. H
the farmer will use ,the same means the same

end.s can be acco.bpHohed. \
,'I I

•

If

All a;g�aJlge �eed.s, to make it a success and

interesting'to its members, is . .to have one or

two active,' energetic members: They can push
it forward, 'and the other members are always
ready to follow the lead of men of the right
�pirit. lif, one righteousman could save a city,
certainly..

one live man CQuid set a grange all

ablazewith the 'fi�e of :progress and improve·
ment.

,'., .
,. FLAX THRESHING _AD'E EASYI,

===�======== 'J. I. CASE, T. M. CO'.'S NEW ' .,

< Ds?Fa:Clet. sa�ltkI2ax� Ghemical' Fluid.
, As well as In Grain, Timothy and Clover.

.�t tbe head of the Cia.. I. Alii

,II)

:Bees Swarming.
Circular sent Free. Addre,s, Rnch,le, Wis.

Tho Now" ,ShoOD . DiD I

F.E. MARSH,
GOLDEN BELTI-,

Poultr.y, Yards.
�TTAN, us.;
I ..viii :Sell Eggs the balance
o(the season from my PREMI·
UM LIGHT BRAil-MAB lattbe followtng IOtD f'rlce.J war·
ranted to cat:ry �l'e. 13;,1 60 I

26. f.l 50; '62, .. 00.
.

•
"" I

'"

"

I.

I ,,Ill. , I "
,

80 tli'at It Is now the'ClIEApEST a'itd'lI[dilT RILlA·
BLE SHEEP MEDICUOl� the world. Send (or tea·
tl?,onlalll, price list, anll directions.

'

. JAMRs 'HOLLINGSWORTH.
'H' I, no LlBalle 8t" Cblcago, Ill.

i _, I I

I'. j', ,

Breeder.' Directory.

WM PLUMMER, DEilge City, KBR., breeder of Poland
China Swine. Young stock for 88.1e at reasonable

rate's. Farm thrce mUes southwest oJ city. �)

ROBT. C. THOMAS. Effingham. Kns .. breeder or '

Short Born Cattle and Poland-Chinn Swine:
'

sofi�u�N.tit�c\ri�rrfi�: ttAOf6e���:�i corrcspolldellge

E '1'. FROWE, breeder of Thorough,bred Spanish
• lI[epno Sheep, (Hammoud Stock). Bucks for

sale, Post Office, Auburn, Shawnee Co., Kansas.

DR. W. H. H, CUNDIFtI'. Pleasant am, Casa Co.,Mo.

f�s�����'1,'ie°s�!�g:.ou���be�1�f��;r,r�:� 081;!lge�J
weighs StlOO pounds. ChoIce bulls and heifers for
sale. Correspondence solicited,

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor,lI!lch., make a Specialty
of breeding the choIcest strains of Poland-China

Suffolk, Essex and Berkshire Pigs. Present Pl'ices!-<;
less than last card rates. 'Satlsfactlon guaranteed. 'Ii.
few splendid pl�s.Jl1ts and boars now ready,

Nur.er�men·. DI...ctor�.

Goods Shipped t·o a�y,
.

Point.
We buy for Cash; buy in large quantities; own
the blOck we occupy, and' have no rents
to pay, which enables us to sell goods

,

•

SHEEP"
UNl'I� YOU HAVE SEEN THE

'Of all Classes that I DOW
ha,Ye on the road to'

".

DODGE CITY
.,' I,

.,

CONS�STING OF

tOt.. ".ad 0.1 dr. Sh••p 01 both ...e.,
all' .oung,and 01 3-4 ••rlno blood.

t200 �.ed 017·8 .eribo Ew••, with'
,

788 ,I.e Lambs, Sam. of th••e
Ew•• ara a. good I!I. full-bl�oded.

1164 Hlghl.Graded Ewe., with

Address all commllnications to

A. B. LECARD.
.

CARE ,OF YORK'" DRAPER,

,Dodge City, Ks.----------�-+--�

"OAR,D

,1st. B,uy seven barsDob
bins' ,Electric SoaD of
YQur .Grocer.

'

.,

Rd.
bill of it.

, ,

Ask. him to give you a

3d. Mail us his
your full address.

bill

I. L. CRAGIN & CO.1
I,

.,

1],0 &ou:th. 41;h. &1;••

,

PHILADELPI:IIA, PA.

_..,..,..'1

\

and



Soientifl. "Adnnoeme.,.
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THE KANSAS FARMER• 'Ob, my boys won't farm iL' Young folb and a large house, lives i,n it and dies there1
think a good deal of good looks, If YOIl want He may be called a successful man, a rich man

your daughters to get good husbands, keep but what does that amount to after all? If he At a time when all are noting the remarkable de- "In tbe subjotaed paragra,h will be found a eom-

be
.

U· nlopment of tbls country, It Is caule for eongratll' pllment to Mayor Beatty. of Waahlngton. N. J::your home looking aa if they inherited neat- be rich in good deeds,lf he an inte igent latlon tbatthelltarary and Icientilic InltltutlonB of ':'Tbursda)'evenlnglaatit happened we wereonness from their fathera, and don't expect your man, if he be able, by the superior eultlvation tbe land are keeping pace with Ita material growtb. the p888enger irahl tbat reaebed Waahlnllon at
boy will get a Irst-class wife to want to live of his mind, his thmking and reasoning pow- Tbls trutb Is balDg oonflrmed eTery day. and the about Beven o'clock, and while stopping to change

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANOE. ' on a slovenly farm," ers, not only to plan successfully for himself, erection ot the Dew Astronomical Observatory at engines a splendtd span ot horses W88 seen upon the
_______-__ but to give w,ise counsel to others, he com- Rochester, '1'1. Y., Is a most Important ltep In this dl· street s0'i"e .dl�tan!", below the track, drawing a ,OBr-One Copy. Weekly. for one year..,

- 1.50
rectlon. Prot. Swift, wbo hils become known thro'h- riage con�lnlng ·two gel)t1emen. neither of'whomOne EJopy, Weekly, for six mont ., _

1.00 As the time is at hand when the hav-har- mands our real respect. ont the world aatbe fortunate discoverer cr so many was recognized by usuntl1abum passed through theOne COpy, Weekly, tor three montDB, .50
. . , .

vest will be in full blast, we wish to caution Farmers, think of these' things. Now, and comets, hns labored under great dlsadvanta,esln his ,car, and tbe name of'Danlel F. Beatty, tile OrganThe greatest care Is used to prevent swindling hum- .

Th XI k Ithbup securing spnce In tbese advertising qolumn.. the farmer's not to stack their hay too far from for a few months, while the field work does not work. owing te a lack DC proper CncllitiOl. e new ng, was �pp en w the;taml1larUy of a househeldAdvertisement.. otlotterlesJ.�blsky bitters, lind quack h ld d" observntory will entirely overcome these troubles, as word, and In an Instant Jmany of the windows weredoctors are not received. we accet advertisements their barns and stables, but the 10caFty s ou press, devote some time each ay or evenine the telescope which Is to bo mounted In Its dome Is hoisted, aa tbe p888engarsseemed Intent Upon gettliigellly for cash, cannot .nve space an take pay In tradde he as near to those buildings as poasible. Last to mind development. Lop off, if need be, a the tblrd largest In .Ize oC Bny in America. But a better view of the' elegant turnout of that" wellof any kind. This Is business, and It Is a Just an
�tal>le rule adhered to In the publication of Till< winter. we knew of,ins.tauces, where the hay- dollar or two here and there, and with it buy however valuable all future discoveries may be, the known ,entleman'.' The Mayor gracefully aqknowlFA:B"EB. TO SUBSORIBERS. stacks were' less than a mile from the stables,. one or two books, especially those treating of astronomers oftbls c.untey have accompllsbed ma- edged tbe cOllll>lIment, and removing bl. wblte snk

, .

f h deen ' a busi f th h t d t ,ny wonderful things In the past. Prof. Hall, of tbe hal bowed repeatedly to the occupants of tbe train.Subscribers should very carefully notice the lab�1 and yet in consequence 0 t e eep ·sno'll' an your o,wn. usme�s, 0 . e c arac er an �'I ure Washington Observatory, discovered tbe two moons We do not note this fact lIB an advertisment, but aa altamped upon themargin oC tbelr papers. All those snow-drifts it was almost impossible to secure of the soils you 1111, oC tbe crops you raise, of which aocompany Hars, one oftbegrandest achieve- pleasure. Bw Itricl attention to bU81nesa tlils com-marked 2gexplre with the next Issue. The pa- ,

per Is a1n ways discontinued at the expiration of hay enough for ,the stock. during the severe the animals you have to do with, their differ- ments of the present century;· Prof. Bond discovered paratlvely yOUDg man bas built up a business ef cothe time�ald for, and to avqld missing llo number reo

storma, and.some .daya th�tock were not. pro- ences and character, ete. This will lead to tbe elchth satellte of Saturn in 1848 and tbe transpa- 101881 proportions, anells at p'resent giving employ-
.

newall s ould be made at once.. .
.

,v.ided for at All, !but had j to fast. 'There are further thinking and reasoning' it will devel- rent ring or Saturn In 1850. Tbe separatioD 01 Blel· ment to 88 great' a number'of men, If not creater,
t .

. r-
• ••

'
••

la'. comet Into two parta was IIrst seen by American than any printe Individual In tbe county. Enter-Post 01ll.0e Addreises. r other consideratloas why .hay should be ope mlnd power; It Will make you mere Intelli- aatronomera, and during tbe eollpse of IS78, Prota. prise Is what we ..ost admire; and' wbllther it comes. ,. .1.1_' 'stacked close to the stables. There is always gent; it will raise you higher in your ewn estl- Wat.o_andSwlR dls.covered three Intra-mereurlal fromtherallroa•• mlninllorergan",uslnC81,ItIlJust.

When parties write to the FARMER on 'IIny a' waste i� moving and handlin" it. Then mation and higher in the estimation of your planets, In addition to those grcat discoveries tbe the same to .UB. We lay luccess to. Beatty',' ihe.Organ
bl h h h' Id.... th' 'ty • ,.' d' f .

I b It ill aid United States .Ialm. the bonor ot finding more than King, and longma, he IIve'tO 1111 the'worlci. withmu-su lect')V at.ever, t ey s!'u ..�ve e �p,n again it sllveii the expense of hauling it, which !amuy, an 0 your nelg I. ors. WI ru you "thou.and doUbte'a'ld Irlple stan (many of them be. 110 and the pocketof the sklll.itmoohanlowlth mon-ed post offioe both. Some of t4e new JlO!tt of- ill :Very' considerable... ID all in�tances hay in planning better for the future, and will thus 'Inlf the IRrgesl of this clas. 01 botiu) over IIlty aata- ey. Would t!>..t our oounty had more auoh m,en.-fi06l! are not put d.own .in the post offic.e \firect<] .should 'b� "stacked just, as,l,nelu as :possible to really pay in dollars and cents. Take the rold. and, fifteen new comets. WheD It I. remem- B,......... {N. J.) Pros,. , ,
'
,.,ry, ed when the county Is not mentlQned, th� ,where it is gOiDIr to �e fed out_ KAN.ls FAllMEli Rnd then turn to .the long bered that mosl of thLl work WUI done wltb inferior . / 'Mayor Beatty, tbough young, and a Cew 'leaNIlfl"tofllceclerks<lo not know where to. send

'.

l't 'rb k th'b' f Instruments and In a country where storms and ago poor and obscure, Is DOW eertalnly one oc the'bestr,-- IS 0 00 son, e usmess pages 0 some pa- clouds are so prevalent Ihe Induiltry and persever. known businessmea In the coantry. We Ib:iO'll" anpapers or letters. Garfield Still Our P.re,iident. per, and Belect some book, first one that will ance of our Amerloan astronomen can be partially Il\te11lsent· 'la4y who some time 'iince b."Game 1minterest both yourself and family. Let it be nnderstood. preued with tq� Idea,that Mayor Beatty waa ov�rdo.
read and studied well. 'When its thoughts be- The new ob•• lvatory at Rocheoter II to he devoted loll the org",n tiualness, and sbe copcelTed Ute peeu
come Y.0ur owu lend it to a neighbor and get

primarily to discoveries, Ita arrangemeat and facU: U�r notion tliat'lhe would 1Ili:� to'J�r.i.of. som'e h�'p..'
, Itleo are specially deslgoed (or this purpose and mllch- py spotwhere Beatty and 'hls orgau had never 'beenhim to read it. Then choose another book,and may be rasonably expected !'rom It. It Is na_ad af· heard of. She Interviewed people who had ·tra�e!eddo the same with.it. Next summer's toil will tar Mr. H. H; Warner, proprietor of l1!,e Bafe Kldnev in the waatand,inquired,of frleDda .who ha� made

be more cheerful, yon will have more to think and Liver Cure, and ol.ber remedies, by wbom It haa an extensive tour of Europe and the 688t, ana: alai
of while following the plough, the harrow,etc.;

been most liberally endowed, and Its locality Is 0nt
. for her cherlshea hopes, they reported that' tl;eY'h&d

of tbemost eommandlng In Rochester. The new tel- Dot gOne beyond the lines ef BeattY's adyertis!ng oIrand we firmly believe that a year from now. escope will be twenty:two feet In length, and Ita lenl. c1es. Be Is ambitious ,and. Is pu�hlng aheaJl,.and
Yl?u will have more dollars in your pocket. Is slxteeillnches In ,diameter, �bile the dome of the will probably never be satLllled u�tI1 he haa sp,!n I'ntower will be arranged wltb tbe latast appllanoes for advertising web which wlll.tretcb over the civilized

thoroughly s"eeplng the heavens in everY direction. portion of the globe.' "-BIM ..... (N. J.) A,ollo,' , ,

While America Is 00 greatly dlstingolaIied by Ita In· We Clip the aboTe riom the ApeiIo, and '�eartl1y'en-
nntlons and,remarkable enterprises there.1I much do... the llen�en" e",p�ejI88d, We lun;e !<DO'!fD
to Indicate that It will take 'all equally lalgh rank,ln Mayor Beatty from tlie com_,4!noementof I:!Is career .

the realm of discoveries, a!Jd It m�yallo be .pradleted and baTe watched wltll prIde the growthalid expan
with a reasonable degree oC certainty thai aatrono- olon of his buat_e.o, rrom lIB beglnning,to Ita ,resent
my win eventually lind I� highest advancement 8t ma�9!h proportionl,:..."....lti,len (II• .T.)/lNr.
the bands ofAmorlean Investigators/and that a good- .' We give apace to the above 88 showing how Hr;

�arPr�,!o�b��!:�;;o:�R:��,:�.�x�ted from tlie
lleatty, whom everybody kllowa by replltstion,.1s re-
garded in hII own coun.ty. Jle baa proyen hlmselr'

..&. fiourishing c'?"",perati1'6. ,business Will! .m�baticallT III-e "�rla';l", _a� o�p>e country, IfDOt
. f.II

-

of th.world, alld haa puhed Illmself from ob!cllritystarted bV four poo;" wom�n of Philadelphia,
whojoined in pu�chase of a 'barrel of flour, anji I�lthe fore!'ront In t�e bUSine� world by �lso'II'D en-

found it so much cheaper than buying the ar- ,�� and the.l!ber��� Ofprlntefalnk.
ticle by the pound, that they extended their. �'t:''-h ' 'G wer '. '",. ')

plan to other household n�essiti,es, and grad- org 1QIl ,�o 'I� 'J{

ually took in additional members. Before
can obtain a good 2-�'Ahe Mil., aiura'C&k

long, they hired a. room alld empioyed a wo- BvaPOJ:ator,4><16 feet'wlth Grates and I1®r;-total
man.to superint\\nd their purch!l8es, and now 'Cost,I35O,OO-4wil'years'in us�, lit greatly reduced
50 Camilies sec'1l'e all their grpcerles at.whole- price, bJ: addressing GEO, Y. JO��,'?�tl
sale prices through this combination, and it �wre�ceJ�'
will doubtless still further enlarge its opera- Wool Growers;

Th. ][anaaa Farmer Company, Proprietors.
Topeka, Kanlal.

--'_,

The great advantage of all the impr!>ved During the'PlII!t' w,ee�., t�e condition of the
breeds of live stock over the common "scrub�' P.residellt has gradually; ir;nprov�d. ,�d his
sorta is that they· convert a larger proportion physicians unite in saying thllt. while he is not
of the food they consume into aaimal p�ucts .l;Iy any Dlea�s out oC dal)g4!r, there iB much,rea-and these usually of a better quality.

.

'son to believe that lie will recover. His

• powerful'
•

cons�itution : anll: ipdomitable will
To much • Importance .cannot be pl�ced on, bav.e enabled,} him to.- ",ithstand what would

the duty �� e�err g�od citize'? �o suStain the have ordinarily prov.en 1 fatal. . That he
law of the I.and. All law lessn�� ,shOUld be

'may J>e spareq to his friepds an� to. the coun

condemned., lD the Plpst emphatl}l- manner. ·try is the earnest prayer lof all right mindoo"
Even though the law may not 'be' perfect, en- people everywhere. ..," '1, 'f, . 11.

.

Corce it until it is repealed. We are glad to The would-be.assass�}s clostlly guarded in' In the lit.tle book, "Keeping one Cow," re
see that the liquor law �s bp.�pg enforced in jail, and later develoP'iPen'ts iadicate 'th�t in-t 'cently published by the Orange !udd Co., Mr.
many parts of the stllote, lion.d 'thAt many convic- t d ofbel'n'g a lunatic at the ·time '01 the F. E: Gott, of New York.state. gives the year's,

."
. •

ed
sea

\ I
' " rod t f h' lip II " B'd h ttions are being made.w�ere t�e law IS Vlolat • assault hll was in hlB rig;!tt'&ind .an.d deliber-,�. uc � IS .,ow) 0 y. eSI es 'II' a

ately and coolly planned �he)i'resident's "mur- Wtls uBed 1D a family of four he sold-
Small flocks of ,sheqp can be kept on the der, expecting thereby to· be considered a hero IE9Ib•. butter at 2OC

y , ss,so
farm with advantage. The meat is healthful, .·an,'d,,qb."lain . political preferment. H.e craims 828 qts. milk at 6c ,

'
, 49,68

d b hI'
. 18 qta. bnttermllk at SC...................................... ,54.'and nutritious an can e grown lI1or� c eap y to regret that the ShOOtiDIr "as not fatal. as ·he 11 qts. lour mUk at 2c....................................... .22

than beef, while it, ought til Il� r psed more 's:ctually suppoied it was, after he fired 'the 1 calf 4 days old ;. 1.76
largely by farmers, who now· rely on pork as second shot. .

"

'" .

the standard meat for the table. Sheep-raising ..THe 8ur�\ons sent out the Collowing bulletin
is,not sO' exh,austing -to the �oil'8a gfai!l-r�lng' pn Monday: '

'

_. <!' "," .'
To this he adds milk and butter consumed at

and on land' much wo�n,willl;le ,found ODe 0l'f
.

Ex";'uti.loe :MaJion July H.-"The: 'condi- ilome as follows;
•

d
.... '1' .1" hi' .11" t I .. sthe means of renewmg such Ian s. tion' of the Presment has not' ,'materlally 'chan- ll!O Ibl. butter 824.00

, '-;' ged Bince the date of the IMt official bulletin. 280 qta.mllk : , .. , , ,; 13.SO

':It is not an uncommon error to imagine He complains a 'little or weariness- and museu· Total .. : la7.80that animals that eat but little are the most lSi Boreneso, and has once or twice manifested
profitable; so long 81 an animal iB capable of a slight apprehenBion that his recovery might
digesting and .ssimilatingl it, the gr.ter the leave him in.some way m.aimed or disabled so

amount of food it consumes. the more prolltable, as to inoapaciate him fromactive physical exer
are the returns; for tbe proportion of the food tion. He said recently to one of hiB I atten
that goes to supply the waste of tissue and !un dants: "I wish [could get upon my feet; I
the animal machinery is less when a large would like to see wbether I have any backbone
than when a small amount i� eaten. left or not';' But ",halev.er lioubt there may

be in the mind of.. the President as to the exis-
It is the farmer's duty now to make t,he most ·tence of his. physical backbone, there is none

oC his opportunities•. He should be the fore- in the minds of ,his friends as to his moral
most man of hi� age. His iufluence is a domi- backbone. After ten days of weariness, dan
nant one, and he sh9uld know and feel it.· All ger, heat and suffering, he remains brave li'1d'
trades and pursuits are influenced by h18 fail- cheerful, as at firSt. and is only . .restrsmed bv
ur�s and Buccesses. HiB power is, in a

..e�y his phYllicians orders from talking animatedly
great measure, owing to t�e iljgenuity arid with thO!e about him. Tbe temperature of
skill of the mechanic. and it is a fact to 'be re- the Presidtlnt's 1'00m'has been maintained to
membered. Agricultural mechanism is there- day at 75 ilegreps, which is '15 degr�BJlower
fore entitled to the highest consideration and than the temperature ot the external air. The . The following is a list of the leading western
should in every manuer be eucouraged. refrigerating machine is now pumping into .St�te and District 'Fairs for 1881.

the room 20,000 cubio feet oC air per ho!)r at a
While there is a diversity of opinion among temperature of 55 derrees."

the farmers in relation to the best senson of

The Produot of One Cow.

Total, ess.99

Which l!ldded to the foregoing, makes total
value of product $123.79.
The cost of felld iB given as· follows:

1,000 Ibs. bran e 9.50
1,000 lbs. corn meal. , 11.50
750 Ibs. oatme&I................................................ 9,�

3,000 Ibs.clover hay 18.50
ioo Iba. rye.traw 1.50

Muck 2.00

.

Total 54.7.95

TIllS leaves a balance in the cow's favor of

$75.84. As nn. offset against i[1terest on laud
and 'buildings, cost of cultivation, etc., he pIa
cel the valuable manure seCured, and the skim
milk and sour milk fed to a pig.

'. )

Western Fair._

Illinois-At Peoria, September 26 to Octo
ber 1; I;l. D. Fisher, Secretary, Sprhigfield.
Ohio-At Columbus, August 29 to Septem

ber 2; W. I. Cbamberlain, Secretary, Colam
bus.

The American AQricullurUI' publis.,es : an ar
. Indiana-At Indianapolis, September 26

tiele which takes the potIition that one's physi- to 30; Alex. Heron, Secret�ry, Indianapolis.
cal frame-hie body-his muscles-his feet- Iow,a-At Des Moines, September I) to g;
his' hand_is only a Ihing maehine. �t ill the John R. Shaffer Secretarv Fairfield.
mind,-controlliDg .and directing that i'nlij;hine, Wisconsin-At Fond d� Lac, September 26
that gi1'6s it power and efficiency:. The .ue- to,30; Goo. E.'Bryant, Secretary. Madisyn.
Ce88fn� use of. the bod� • depend�, ,wholly upon No�h :Western Agricultnral and Mechani
the m.md-'upon its ability to direct well,. If cal Association-At Oshkosh. Wisconsin' Sep
one ties his arm in " Bling, it becomes weak tember 12 to 16' R. D. Torrey 'Secretary:
and lipall! po'll'�rl�." Keep it iD acti�e exe: Neb:aska-A; Omaha, Septemher 12; Y. C.
cise, and It acqulre!J,vlgor and atreDgth, .,aad IS McBride Secretrry,
discipline. ,to use" �his ..�trength ,.as : "'il8i�ed. Minn�pta-At Rochester, September 5 to

If clover Is cut.when it should, be-4bat io �ust 80 one 8 mmd, 'b! actIve e�erCl8e I� tl��nk- 10; R. C. lIud80n, Secretary, Farmington•.
when in full blos80m-if ve�y pr<:>li60 ilnd slOut mg, ��lng. plannmg, .

studYing,
.

obserVIng, Chicago Exposition....,.At Chicago September
it requir� a good deal of labor tq cure it prop- acquires vigor and .trength, power of concen- 7 to October 22' John P. Reynolds Secretary
erly, but it is labor that pays the f..rmer well tration and direction. Chicago.'

"

'to bestow. Neither one or two dily's BUD, even Plainly then, the .man who exercises hi.
!!It LouiB Fair-At St Louis' October 3 to 8'

when it is properly spread, will suffice, but it is mind in :readins and. thinking, giveB it �n- _G. O. Kallt, _secretary, St. Lo�is.
'

better to put it 1D cocks the second day afler it creased power and effiCiency, and greater abtl- :Montana-At. Helena September 211, O. G.
haa beeu cut and let it cure in the cock: In it! ,to direct the efforts oC his physical frame-, Reynolds, Secretary Hel�na. . . .

Ihis way it will cure evenly, and there will be h18 work-to �etter resu�ts, than he can wh..
Texas-Capital State Fair Ass08iation, at

no danger that it will become mouldy or that merely'Qr mamly use8th18 mUBcles. If a man
Austin,' October 18 to 22; E. C. Bartholomew,

it will heat in the siaek or mow. The art of reads a book or paper, even one he knows \0 Secretary.
mnkil'lg hay in this state is not difficult, be- be errO,neOUB, it helpB him by the effort to com-

Michigan-At Jackson September 10 to 24.
cause during the hay season the weatller· does bat the errors. The combat invigorates lua J. C. Sterling, Secretary, Monroe.

'

not have to be watched as it does in New Eug- mind. .'
,

. Tri-State Fair AsoocintLOn-At Toledo, 0.,
land, where there is so much hum'i�i�y in the Of all men, the far�er, the cultirafor, nee:Is Septemher, 12 to 17; John Farley, Secretary,
atmosphere. 'to read more and thmk more-to Btrengthen Toledo.

his reasoning p�wers, so that they may help Kan�as State Fair ABsociation-At Topekti�
out and make more effective, more profitable, September �2 to 17; George Y. Johnson, Sec
his hard toil. There can be no doubt that the

retary.
farmer who supplies himBelf with the: most Western National FBir Associ3tion-At 'Bi�.
reading" themost of other men's thourhta and

experiences, will in the end, if not at oDce, be
Ihe most successful.
"The mind makes the man," is a trite but

1'8ry true adage•. How much .above the brute
that toils with him is the' mIlD who merely
works, eats an4 8Ieep', and cares for his prog
eny1 The brule dOlI, all thIs .. Tile man

rl.se8 In dignity, in aelf-respect, in the respect
of othere, jllat 10 far .. he riaM in intelligence.
We h.,.,e a certaiD ngard for the ant, or 001- in 1'hiny-lixth street, New York mty,' 1I'1IB un
ooy of ants, that by lonr, hard,. paUlint toil, able to e,..n �p '-.. Wm. McKee, of Palter

gathen a large, .howy mouDd ef euth�,.ellow IlOD. N.l., lIl&rins the agonies alway. at
earth il may be, or o( .U,..ry "'hile. In what tendut upon diaeased kidneys. As ,an honest
ill .t.al maD IUperiol to lh .. aD!, who lpend. hill man aDd practitioner he pr_ribed and cured
ure wholl, in acraplJII qeer a rna. of him 'b, Uliq ODe bottle ofWarner'I Safe Kid
IuId, and a pUe 01 ,ellow &Old cw white lilY.... .., ad U...r o.u..

the year in regard to the pruning of fruit and·
shade trees, we believe it is pretty generally
admitted tbat the month of June and the first
halC of July will aDswer about � well to prune
and eut back trees as any other part oC the
year. Everyone knows the importance of pru
ning, but it often happens that, in the hu'rry of
apparently more impottant matters to be at
tended to, it is neglected. In such cases,where
this has, wI' to this time, been negl!lCted, no

time should be lost in applying the pruning
knife. Let it be done at once; and the treee
will be all the better for it. I

Why it Paf"

A correspondeut of the Cbnne.ticul Fa",..,.,
thinks that the common lack of appreciation
(or attractive surroundings may be largely at
the bottom oC the boy's indisp08iti�n to remain
on the farm, he 8ays: "How often an otherwise
fine place il 8poiled in appearance and real
""Ine too 'by luch a practi,:e. How much
better it would be iC kept clean of rubltish, and
brush 80 that we could cot a fine swath 01 gl'a8ll
aud walk besitle the Cence under the branch.
of good ro1l'8 of fruit or shade tr_., In PBII
Bing such a place the remark i! often made.
"That'l a nice place" or, "That man knows
how to {arm it'. Tbis kind o( neatil_ and

lidy look, is what mak. the Carm 80 aUfllOtive
and cheery, 10 that our children take on good
habita u they grow np. 80 thai they wont want

to I'IID into the cil!. and town to work in

Ih.,._ at _,.. u they lUI fiIId a jolt thaI MeIDl
III I...01_. Bow'0_ we b..... _ ..,.

marck Grove, Lawrence, Ksw;as; Thos.H. Cav
anaugh; Secreta.ry, Lawrence.
North-Westeib Exposition-At Minneap

oli&, leptember Ii to 10; Charles H•. Clarke,
Secretary.
Central Ohio-At :Mechanicsburg, Septem

ber 18 to 18; T. B. Shepherd, Secretary.
.

A Phy.ioian of Great Prominenoe

.

Mayor Beatty.

tions.

Ship yourWool toW.•. Prioe & Co" St.
Louis. Mo. They'do an exclusive commisSion
bUBiness and'receive more wool than aoy ann
'mis8icin House in St. Louis•. Write to them I)e-.
fore disposing 'of' vour wool. Commissiotis'llb
eral. Advances' made. " Wool &i.eks free ·to

Bhippers;
.

"

'I". 1'1
An old lady writes us: "1 am 65 y�rs old and :'r88

feeble and nervous all the time,wben I bought a liot
tie of Parkers Ginger' Tonic. 'I have used ';" iiffi.�should be stopped. Neglect frequently results
more than one bottle and feel aawell 'as at SO,and'amin an In.umble Lung Disease or Clmsumption.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES are ceI'la·in·lo sure tbat hundreds need Jilst such a medicine." See

gille relief ·in Asthma, Bronc/iit·is, Cbughs, Catarrh, advertlsement_. � _

Cb1l8Umption and Thi'oat Diseases. For thirty. "

.

Enamel·Blackboard. "

years the '1lroches have been recomm�nded' by . .., ,

physicians. and always give perfect satisfaction.
--- ,

. They are not new or untri.ed, but having'been The Marble Slated Enall!el Blackboard has proven
tested by wide aud constant use for nearly an en-, a perfect success. School ,D1',t�lcts �hlch are, using
tire gcnerl\tiou\ they have at.taiued well merited It.are more than pleaa��. .The�e Is no question � to

rank amoug the few staple remedies of the age.
Its durability· or economy. Samples a�d cl�culars

Public speakers nJ¥l Singe,'. use them !<l strength- sent free to any school officer on application. Ad

en the Voice. Sold at twenty-five. cents a box !lress Wes\<lrn .BchoQI Supp'ly Agency, Tope�a� "'n-
e�erywhere.

. . 868.

As will be seen by our advertising columnB
a Northwestern Poland-Ohina Association haB
beeu formed with headquarters at Washington,1
Kansas. Mr. Orlando Sawyer iB Secretary,and
breeders will find it to their interest to corre,

Ii

� ,(spond with him.

A COll�h, Cold, or Sore Throat;

'fhe TroJans attes' tllo .erlC oil CODP'S
, Great 8h1)w. whlell el:lllbUs In

TOp.,a8, JDll iill4.
A Tl'OY, New York, daily has this to

uy: "The oircus has come and gone,
and quiet prevails onoe more'among ohil·
dren. a.nd, it may be added, the older
heads of families; w,. O. OOlipl made
maDY almost incredible promises coucern
ing this mammoth showr but t,hey wer�,a.ll'kept; and it m'ay be trut.hf'll.I1y said tnat

.

the Trojans uever saw before a oircus that
could be oompared with his in extent of
merit. The street prooesBion at one 0"
olock was greatly admired, and thll1llide
'walks along the liDe of maroh were
thronged'with speotatol'l!. A oritioism of
the performance conld oriJ,y :'0 favorable,
for there were crowded lnt'· the two heurs'
entertainment acts that had never before
been witncsaed in Troy. Au old f&l!hioDed
oircus with ODe riug has its oharms for'
young and old; quadruple the amusement
so obtained-for Coup's slioW' ,ha)! four
rings-and an approximate idea of the
entertainment ·afforded yesferday may be
seoured. The ,rand entree �as the. most
elaborate ever attempted under oauvas;
the horsebaok riding was skillful and dar
ing; the athletio performauoea were par
tioularly good; the Zulus and Indian
braves attracted muoh a�tention; the
wonderful leap ot ·100 feet throlli:h the
air by Lulu was ,certalDlv the D1ost,�tart
.lint; aot ever performed by an athlete,
the Broncho horse8 and tile ponies show-.
ed wonderful inteUi�ellce 'and sagaQrti.
and the ·famed "Nettle" demonstrat�

. ed her ole'vernesa by jumping over a five
barred Rate and four horses. But the
II!08t eDjo",ble p�t, .of thll prQlI.!'ammll
:was the last. oompne!!lllil It did,�1!J:dIe,
fiat a�d ohariot raoiDlt, for it waS e'vld�r(t
the obntestants were thoroughly in'earn'
ost, aDd each deairous of· winniu«. 'The
&.!iten!lllnco was lar.e-ov.erl 22,000 ,per
sODI! ,witnelj8ing both pol'formanoes-aDd
W. C. Coup. may rest ,&Mured t of all
equally liberal patroua,e w�an' lle vi'ait:o
,Troy ·again." , I;" 2

When tho prO&l of our country speaks
in' sueh un,ilalifled terms we Can only fall
into line and Ilotit'y tl!.e Great Ooup Show
t') ereot their largest Ipread of Il&nvas

aDd prepare to'receive a similar ovation
ill Topeka on the 22d D7 of.JuJ,y_

The Grea;t Celestial Event.

No one e"ent has ever shown the growth of Amerl
OIm science more distinctly tban the Interesl people
have taken In the presen t great comet, The fact
that Its dlseovery was made by private cltlzeDB and
wltb the naked eye, and by many hundreda In all
pans of the land at about tbe same Um", prov'!" that
people do search and study the skies, and take an
Interest In tile heavenly bQdles. Few things Contrlb·
ute more toward the expansion ofman Into the great
things of lite than thoughts upon the Immenllty of
the universe, IlRd the advance of clvlllzatien Is
marked more olearly In. this resp,ect tban In almost
any otber. Tbe present comet, Crom careful views
secured at the Warner Observat"rt.,Rochester�:N.Y.,
proves to be a most marvelout one. It. tall propor,
which. strange to uy eurved originally In an oppo
site direction to that most common wltb 'oofllets, b�
came suddonly absorbed by a most vlgorousol!'-shoot
or secondary tall, whlcb stretched ilpward Ilearly
sixty degrees, and could be seen even to PI Draconls,
more than twenty degrees abon the North Star.
The activity arouud the nucleus of the bcad show

Ing great m8S8es of matter-lis extrcme length-Its
sudden appearance and Its phenominal Rctlons, have
Justly maie It a eause ofgreat wonder and1comment.
It Is a vexed question as to whom the honor of dis
discovery and the WILrner prize of �200 are due.
There RJe hundreds oC cialmsDts from. all parts of
the Northern HemlsplJcre, aud ranging in tilDe over
a period of, f." . Jays. but It Is almost' certain that the
IIrst view oCH .vas obtained by some private cltl.en,
ILJId not by all Rstronomer; and It Is also pretty lure,
tpat au Amer'u'LD desenes the cre4.lt of having seen

It bere, ., r " .I!;uropean. Tbe name "C the llrat dis.
cover'; .. ee duly published. ',.

.

Uu value wblch this great cemet will bave, can
lOot readily be estimated, lUI It Is the IIrat large one
which haa appeared since tbe dlseovery ot ,the .poe
t'oscope, and It Is almost certain that tbe elements
ean be determined, 10 that the ei�,ct formation of
cometa may be known hereafter.

'

,.

LadIes
'. ,

---' ..
AJl1lcted vrlt.ll "eakn_ pecnllar to their oex sbonld
brar In mind tb�t Leis' n,ndellon '1'0lllc taken per-.
a1stently will ",root a permanent (lure. It contaiDB
the pbo'pllate., Iron and other"tonlo and food PrlncljpIes, the lack of whtch eauseB female tro.bleB. A
bottle \VIII coat but 11.00, and II 'Is compoaed of the
Idooll"',1 remecli811 a oompetenl ph7lfclan 'II'oul4 p..
acrlbe III ouch_I.

Over 165,000 Howe scales ha1'6 been sold.
Send for catalogue to Borden, Selleck & Co.,
Geaeral Asenta. Ohicago. Ill.
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PACIFIC SIXES-'95, 180.
MISSOURI SIXE8-81 12.
ST. JOE.-SII0.
CENTRAL PACIFIC BOND�116�.
UNION PACJFC BONDS-IIrsto, 11,18.
LAND GRANTS-t119�.
SINKING FUNDS.....1 28�•.

BAR SILVER-:Ull!' .

GOVERNMENTS-Quiet and fairly steady. ," ""'""7;"""" ," t' \ .,,;RAILROAD BONDS-Irregular on a moderate VOl;, BIl�l\erl! .�tail., I ,

.

IIy.£/e:psla.lndlge!'tfo•n, Livl!r,'Cqmplault,ume of bqslness. Corrected weekly by B. F:Morrow, 238 Kansas Ave. a-6adacne, D'�z�nes8, Loss, of .App.-STATE S ECURITIES-Falrl v active. . BEEF-8lrloln Steak per Ib ...... ;..... , .: ;'i_ .. ' '" 112�, " i ti te, Languor" Bour Stomallh; etc .'", .. Round" "..

,,10 E�peci"lliY adap1e,d ,'-or K:,di!!Y.,:P, i8,e��
STOCKS-The B�ock.marketop6nedirregularand II' ',iRdaBts .

Ie. U 1" :�:?:::::.::::::::��;t 101 of • andall'FemallWeakna.•••••. , I ••rnthaearl�dealingspricesdeclined.�tol"per ::' f��i��rD�.�rl� ... � •••. l<'· � oJ!' '11,';-.'cent.hfgher.forthegener81lf8tIWhiCll'sril)B�qUen�lYI ••1. ByJtlieoarc&ss'o'J_f.' ,II u'::::i.·':: '7 The D.�dellon Tonic la pt1.nolp&\ly comladvanced !4 to 1!4 per cent .. but later reacted!4 to H'UTTON....,chops=r lb , •• ,
'

12� posed o( fresh' Dalldellon Root, juniper. Bep(eeP" I�¥ U • , •

10 'iRed PemTllm,B"rk. Prickly Ash Barkl Iron a...
ly,Jpercent. D.nrlng the afternoonspeqlilat1onb�·' u. 'Roast, w; ,.-.: ......, ........ : ... ,@12' AlteraUve.. also an Bntacld....hlchw l1,re�o,VI
came quite strong, and after the second board price. I PORK! ( ......•.•.•....•.••.•.•• ; •••. , .••.•• ·�"i· 10

iUt belclllii'ir'ileJisatlonl that are produced froIII
. • ,

f 'L to '8 t V,EAL..;. , �12�1�
,our ltomacn. .•

showed an advance .r�ng1ng rom �
, , JtE'f cen , _:_,_,_J.! II "

In the closlng ...les a: slightly weaker tone pl:8vaUed, .. :'. � J ,.I"olll-a·':"dG'am'••.. '. ; , ,. 1��,�1.00pe&'BottJ.'�f81.'ol',8II.oo..nd the market closed ·at a reaction ol7ii'&o\�'pe r ••.' iii
cent. I Conecited',w8eidy bY',Molf&y Bro'••ilH6 .nd 90 Kana.. :' i,,,,, .. " '

,.',
.

,_ ',,., "AV��lt,,.:: ':4,' .' '. I' Fo;"I.byaHDruguiltundDHla .. lnMldloi._<iJfIC'iDB.!:Llve;PIlr c!o...�.'l.�M ........ 2.00@2.,211 If ),our dea1�ra do not keep It. lend cliJeot 'w .,li! J.�.Ut :- d' • II' ..
, ·llepropr1etorawl�moD.tl.noloaec1.I' l I•• ' mde' ali. 'l'alfo :

'

'! .

.'; , ',' ,., ,d ,',

,Correctedweeli:lY,bytH;,n. C1a.1<,186 Kansaa.Ave. ' :. I: : ,�OLE"PR.O!:,RIET��S; ',' '

��r.:�.:::�:::::.:::::.::.:::.. :.:.:::::::'.::.:.:" :�. UI�.CHEMICAL MANUFACTUI{ING-,CQI

S���!�·':::::;::::::·:':�;:·::"::·::·::·.::·::·::l':� LAWREKOZ. !tAL,' f II (

TBJlJ8J�NB�.�.•;.',.P..d..rIm.•.
�
•.•••.:.�.·•.:•.•:.�.:.: ••:•.:.� •.:.:.: ••:.• :.' ..:.':.' ••:•.:•.•:.:.'.��:,��.:.: . 4j1'PDLAN.d',�HlrtA

_. .2G@� ':RE06'1"I:I�:)1 And RA'1'R"'E PLANTS"'. mall �1'
, i Grain.: ,I" . '.,., 't. '.

,.: J'fo;t' ';<, \ o&ber' . -lor C.Wholesale cash prices b:v. dealers, oorrectecl weeli:1), A Record .(of �he Pl'Q.\Cctio. 0(, lI,eed�rs 01 Oar.. Oreenbon••• Cc....rIIIlr 8 ..rei In 01...1bJ' �on &: 'BeCI. ',t. are the I.raclt l.n America.WHOLIISALB,' 1 '.
PO�ANDMCHIN'A HOCS Peter Henaerson & Co,�TF!i�rJ'Ou8.��·.�:·::.::::::::::::::::::·' :� ha.been establlslie� at Washlngt�Il,:xansn�. duly In. , 35, Cortlanat St., New York,

CORN-����.�:;'::::::.::::::::::;:::::::::. :� coIYr��!�!�,,:�a�:rn�I!�etr:il�J' ��,�\�'s�"r'lbe _

• .-----.--�\�=l:¥\�'.��.w:·:::·:·:·:::·::�·:·:·:::·:·:·;·;·:·::·::: :�" �l�iE;:�r�i�::���nb::::�:::;��::r:"'CHA''I':P::IU'TNJa:HEAy RAK'EBARLEY-Per bu............ ••••• .. ......... .50 Ing tbe Secretary, at W&eblngton, K88. ,.KBUIL. , . .
, ORI.ANDO s�wrERI10 Bec'y lforlhweste'rn PolandlChlna �'W!neA.soc Rtion. < ''f.L<?)1R-J:,e������.: .. :.:.:.:::.::.:.. :::::�.:::: �:90 .,. '. .. •.. N08. 2.50 CO'oley' C'rea'mer �Rye................................. 8.95' _

g8���JtL.:::·.:::·:.:·:.::·:.:::·::::.:::::� . Ug·
. �RYECHOP :... 1.215CORN do OATS

,. 1.215

::.�:±ij : : : :
:
:::. :�.

lIitotherll lIitothersll lIitothers! II lalne at 43 to 46c; closing at 45 to 46, alld buyers are
purchasing all available Iota at tb..e price.. Un
washld combing has been .elllng at 29 to 230, Inclu
ding Kelltucky at 82c 'Ii! .�, Unwashed llaeces h'an,
been In demand at 16 to 23c fer low and coarse; 25 to
23c for fine, and 27 to SIIc for medium, Including
abolce western Virginia and Georgia at 86c'li! lb.
Pulled wool hal lIeen In stendy demaad, but stolks
are light and snpplles wall .old up; prlcea have
ranged from 82 ta 450 for super and l(. Foreign wool
has not been sold to Rny extent.

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the.excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so,
go at once and get a bottl.e of ¥RS. WINSLO�'BSOOTHING SYRUP. It Will reheve the poor Iittle sufferer immec:liately-depend upon It; there
is no mistake about it. There is not a mother
on earth who has ever used it, who will not tell
you at once thnt itwill regulate the bowels, and
,give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It is perfectlysafe to use in all cases, nod pleasant to the taste
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

.lIrtarkets by Telegraph,.July 1!.

New York lIitoney Market,
MONEY-Closed at 8 to 4 per cent.
PlUME MERCANTILE PAPER-3 to 4� per

cent.
STERLING EXCHANGE-Banker.' Bills, 60 days,

&4 SI; sight. 84 86.
..

GOVERNMENT BONDB.

Coupons of 1881 : 102%
New 5'8 ; , � 102�
New.4�'s regts\erQd , , 1l4%
Coupons � l1G%
New 4's registered 116%;
COupons i 1 : 116%

SBCURmEB.

Wanted.

An experienced man In the care of sheep can hear
01 a situation by calling on or addresslog,

J. B.'BARTHOLOMEW,
Sec'y Kas. Wool Growers ASSOCiation,

,

Topeka, Kas.p .'

� ,. Shepherd Dogi.I" 'It
I"

---

.

Parties desiring to purchase pure bred ahepherd
pnpa shonld address A. Fletcher, Cottonwood Falls,
Xu., who haS � nice iot 'fO� sale at 815.00 eacb.

The'KANSAS FA·��ER,· Weekly 'capital, and'
American Y�g Folks, sent one year for $2.50:
, .

Food for the braid, and nerves that w il] in
vigorate the body wlthout.Intoxicatlng is what
we need �n these days of rush and worry.Parker's Ginger Tonic restores the vital ener
gies, soothes U. nerves and brin�s good health
quicker than anything you:oon use:-[TIjb15ne.See other column. .

Personl expolled'to tbe sun wUl, escape sun.trok6
tt they take Dandallon Tonic reglltarly.

Kan.... CIt)', Mo;, June 7th, 18S1.
•

Leis Ch.�c;aI,Man·f'g Co: I ha'Ve mod Leis' Dando
"'lion Tonlolor IOmetime put,ror torpldlt)' of the 'IIv·
er, deranged IItOmach BIld 1018 01 appetite, and con·
sider It a'verY valuable medicine.

• t 1, .GEORGE WELLS, Arch!tect,
Corner Main and 8th Sts.

'The Oomlmrcial IMicator' repOrIB: .

CATTLE-Recelpto 500; llhil!ments. 47�;' market
weak but not quotably lower: native steers ave'raa1ag',1,090 to 1.871 pounds sold at 4 75 to 5 42' cow. 2 60 to
850; gr.... Texan� steerl 2 60 to � 66; �Iorado stock'
ers350.

,

.

HOGS-Receipts. 1,850; Ihlpments. 6�;· market
weaker Rnd 10 to ,150 lower; sales averaged 5 35 to
'566; bulk at 540 to 6 10.
, SHEEP-Receipts, 1'835; shipments, 881; marll:et
quiet aud unchanged.

---....--

"

. Xanlas City Live Stooll: lIitartet•
,.

Resoued from Death.:'
1'{- � ';",
William J. Coug)1Jin, of Somerville, Mass.,

says:.
II In the fall of 1876 I W1l8 taklln with a

violent'bleeding of the lungs 'followed by a se
vere cough. In the summer of 1877 I was ad
mitted to the City Hospital. While there the
doctors said I had a hole in my left lung as big
as,a half dollar. I was so far gone a report

, went roune{ that I was dead. I gave up hope,·bn'.a friend told me of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
for the lungs. I got a bottle, when to my sur·
prise and gratification I commenced to feel bet
ter, and to.day I feel in better spirits than I
have for the past three years. ."

." '[ write ihis hopin� that every one afHict.ed
with diseased lungs Will be induced to take Dr.
Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs, and be con
vinced that c<,>nsumpti?n caJ;l be cured."

" Canvas,seni make from $�!> to $50 per week
selling goods for E. G. Rideout & Co" 10 Bar
clay street. New York. Send for catalogueand terms.

.

.

--_._.---

[By€able.]
BREADSTUFF�Qulet and steady.
FLOUR-9s 8d to 11s.
WHEAT-Winter wheat, Os to 118 Vd; II)IrIDg wheal8s 6d to Os 2d. '

g����l�(i.�' 6�d; �ew, 5s4d
PORK-68s.
BEEF-75s.
BACON-Long clear middles, 4110; short clear, '&ILARD-Cwt. 588.

Liv.erpciol lIitark�t.

New York Produoe,lIitarket.
FLOUR-8teady; superfine western and state. 8 90

to 4 55; common to good, 4 70 to 5 00; good to choice,� 00 to 6 75; St. Louis, 4 75 to 6 75.
WHEAT-Heavy; li,to l�c IQ.wer; No.8 rea, 12O!4No.2 do., 120� to 12/�.

. :: 8 and 9:::it ;
. S�2':��5ttollJ��eIto�2.�8Rg,e�4�0, 8, 57� to 57%c;

Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm loans �l)°;����1��U. 1625 to 17 00; new, 17 75 to 1800.in Shawneecounty.' BEEF-Active and firm.
,Ten per cent. on city property. TUT MBATS-Dull and Imoer: long clear middIes,All good bonds bought nt sight. 900; short clenr middies, 9 87�.For ready money and low interest, call on 11�t.RD-Lower; fal�IY active; prime

r
.team, 1155 to

A. PRESCOTl"& Co. Bulter-Qulet! 11.toI5c.!!!!!������������������� CHEESE-Unsettled' 10 to I�c.OATS-Heavy,'mlxed wester)}, 4UO.45�c; whltC45to 48c.
COFFEE-Quiet and steady; rio cargo, quoted at10\{ to 18c: lob lots, 10!4c.}([I)E--Falr delllaL d; Carolina and Louisiana, � to

7}4c. . '

EGGS-Quiet: 18c.

RAMS.
Thoroughbred Merino Rams; one, two and three

year olds for sale. Also high grade l>[erlno Ewes, at
"OAPITAL VIEW SHEEP FARM."

BARTHOLOMEW &: CO.
Topeka, Kas .• June 23, 8881.

Chioago Live Stock Market.
The Drover's Journal report8 as follows:

• HOGS-Receipts, '27,000: shipments, 5,000; market'lnoderatelyactlve and 5 to 10c lower on good quail·ty decline mainly on good lower quality; mixedpacking 590 to 630; light. 560 \p 555; choice heavypacking nnd shipping, 5 90 to � 15.
CATTLE-Receipts, 5,500: shipments, 1,700; best,fteR.dYi poor I wenker; ex�orts 5 90 to 625; good to

g��1���lRr;l�gac�l� ';,?og s�d'�tc::'n!:;�n� lo°C��I::2 50 to 4 25: through grass Texan., SolO to • 60; stock·
ers aud fceders, 320 to 4: 90.

I

SHEEP-Receipts, 2,500; shipments; 000; market
weak; no extra here. poor to good shearllngs, 850 to4 50; extra, 4'40 to 4 60; prices lully !4 to % lower than
last week.

Wo.OL MARXET.

St. LOU18.
Wm. Price do Co., June 7th. say:
Becelpllllgltter during the past week. While we

cannot quote prlces:hlgher, themarket I..firm at quo·
.taUons. and all eholce mcdlum and line wools are tao
kell'at outolde prlcee.
We quote prices I1S (oUow.:

ChoiCe to faacy medium wool... 25 .

to 26
Fair U 2'2� to 't4�
Low grades and conrse comblng 18 to 22
Light line merlno 2O to 23
Heavy .. , .'.. , .. 15. to 18
Choice tu» washed B9 to 40
Low to falr 30 to 86

Xanaas City Produoe lIitarket.
The �merclal Indicator reports:
WHEAT-Receipts, 12 R28 bushels; . Rhlpmento. 8.028bushels; In store, 7l,tkj.j "'u;:»elR: market IIrmer and

2 cents higher than Saturday;No.l.l 09 asked; No.2,94c bid; No. 8, 94� to 94�c.
CORN-Receipts, 2,184 bUllhels; shipments 4 595

bushels' In .tore, 67,163 bushels; market steady;,No.12 mixed 80 to 3O�c; No.2 white mixed, 41 to 4�c. I

OATS-No.2, B8Ysc bid.
EGGS-Market weak at 7c per dozen.

BU�ER-Falrly active at unchanged prIces.

St. Louis Produce Market, \

Chioago. FLOUR-Unchang�d..

, \ WHEAT-Active and higher; No. 2 red. 113� toThe Drovera J",,·nal.ays: 1141/0 casb; IISU June; 113� to 114 July' 114!4 toTub·washed, good medium, 40 to 45c; t11b·washed 113� August; 1_l? to 114 Sept.emMr;112% to 118'acearse and dingy, � to 860; washed lIeece, line heavy. y�r; No. S do 1 0,)4 to 1 08!4 b,d. No, 4 do, 103.
82 to 86c; washed lIeece, 1lght, 86 to 88c; washed lIeece .. C0,RN-H1gher: 46 to 46%c cnsh; 46c September; 42�coarse30 to 8·lc; washed lIeece, medium, 36 to 400; Un· to 4�UC ye\1r.. .., n .h d II e20to2'.!c·unwashed line heavy 18t029c OIo\T8-Hlgher,36� cash, 35X to 35J.(!c July,27%was e ,n·, I I to 2SYsC Augus�.,unwashed medium, 25 to �c: unwashed coarse, 18 to RYE-Dull;l1 00 a.ked.a20. BARLEY-Nomarkot

LEAD-Firm; 4 25.
BUTTER-8teady: de' y 12 to 18c.
DRY SkLT MEATS- 'irmer; good demand; 565.840 to 8 60: large sal,. r· WlIlter clear ribs (or smolL··

Ing at privat.e ter"16
•

EGGS--Ste"dy,' .• 12)/00.

�}ft�N�::Uin-:S,�J��; 9 25; 9 50.

WHISKY--<!teady; roo.
PORK-Quiet; jobbing, 1672,

New York.
The New York M.rca'nli� Journal says:
Transactions In wool have been somewhat lImlied

olnoe our lut but ihe upward tendency·or prices no
ted for some' time past c.ontlnues. Supplies or ol�
wool are mn'ch reduced and'Rrrivals of new wcstel'l1
are by U� metlns free. Ilonthern COllies 1Il0re abun

.

"'dantly bat hold�rs are C'onlldent, while buyers are

·w11llng to take h'lld, mora freely, especially If the,lr
views can In any meaaura be ,met:

.

They Ilre wllllDg
to yreld a: decided advance, but f�w or none are

ready to meet the fnll ligureS corresponlllng to thos.,
plild Iii the' prod'lcing" region.. Sulistantially the
.....e sti.\<l 01��lI',1a repohed In otbe� eastern mar
keta. !I .

, The ""las In thismarket have ranged as (ollows:
Spring Texas at 22 to SOc; X and L,,{ Ohio 42� to

,se.
.

Chioago Produoe ·)[arket. I

FLOUR-Quiet and firm,
'

WHEAT-Active. IIrm and higher: rather eXCited,unoettled and Irr8llular; No.2 red 1 06 to 111; No.2.
t t4� l��;nlddJ4�".;p\i�e� 118!4 July; 114� to

COh "-Mooorately �ctlv. and Iolgber; 44�c Jnly;4b� to .;t;y'c o\.ugust; tUYsc September.
OATS- 'trung and lug' 'er; 88%c cash and June. 87XJuly; 2S!4 to 88%c Augm 27� to 27%c oeptember.
RYE-Steady and, lll!!lbanged; 1 01.
BARLEY-Ste",.y and uncbanged; 110 to 112.
'PORK-Mode'r" 'ely nctlve and higher; 16 2.5 to 16 SO'

Cli8h; 16 86 July; 16!9J A:ifirti*t ....... ,

LARD-Dem,uhl �'Iive and holders IIrm: 1070 to
10 72\;; easb; 10 i7} .. '" 10 � July; 10� to 10 82� Au.
gusl;'fO 70 to 10 12}� September.
BULK lIlEATl>-Steady; .houlders, 566; short ri�

840; short clear, 870.
WHIBKY-Stead,. .nd uD.changed; 1 OS.

BOlton.
'The J(""""",,,..u. PloIIqllman say.:

.

The oales (or the week havc beeu 2,500,080 1b8 o( all
klIlcla and Include X and XX 01010 and Pe.nsjlv..
nIa� at �2 to 44c; medlllm .nd No.1 Ohio 45 to

,se�IChJgan and Wlsconlin X at 40 \o41c; line de

New'York Live Stook Market.
The TheDrovers' Jou,.,.,u Bureau reJlO;�: "

ch�f!�����r:n��;:,u�!�����:U°io����general sales. 9 !If> to 11 25.

SHEEP-Redelpts, 4,500: mRrket closed weaker:sheep, a 50 to 3 75; unshorn; 5 00 to 6 00; unshorn year·ling 5 50 to 6 6��: clipped. 6 70 to 7 75.
.

SWINE-Receipts, 15,900: quiet, 6 40. . ,

St. Louis Live Stook Market.
The WeBtern L1ve'$l6ck Joumal reports.: , t ..
HOGS-Receipts, 6,500; shtpments, 5,500: :ll;\arkctstendy; Yorkers and llaltlmores 5 70 to 500:"mJxed

packing, � 70to � DO;'cholce to fancy 6 90 to 610.' v'.

�c���::,��r':'IFo�:!I��r:.r:£��::,�it'1��h'l'pa;�eicattle Inadeuuate; buteuers steers scarce and wanteo:Texans active; exporters 5 75 to 6 OOj heavy shlppln!isyeers, 540 to. 5 GO; lIr,ht do. (75 to 500: butcbers

��� � �;t�:ti�� ��,�snfn�IAl:�r/e:s:� J, �g:4�;c:te;.s�Texans S 25 to "10. • : I

SHEEP·-Recelpts. 700� shlpments, none; good localdemand; fair to choice. 8 25 to 4 2.5.

. TOPEKA MARKETS.

Prodnoe.
Grocers retail price list, corrected ...e,,�ly ,l!Y W. W.
Manspeaker. Count\,), produce quoted at buyingprices. '

'

.
. .

"
.

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce ::, .•.. : .. '•.• ;, :10@.15
�t;�".:'�Fi.iaIi::.::::::,�:,:.;:�·::.::;·:.':" . :�gBEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy ., 1.50... MedJum :............ .

1.75• II ·Common ••
,
••,.t '�."""""'.. .,1.00

t ,�:lj-. �8�!igg::�:a�::::�::::·::::·:i�::'t "., ;���
M�JM?�::·::·::·::·::·::·;,:.:.:::::::;:(!).;t.T::,: I!O' �:gg
AP,PLES ......,,, .. ,...,., ........ ::"f...... '.' :",,,; ... ,... ::. 7q@1.50 ':JPr�v�tivfl:for�bills, F��I4Wla.

A. .(fall: «:11.& FOB '
.

I

THE COOLEY CREAM· �ER b�s been In use by
parties In'different sec·

, tJons of tbls state for a
year or more, stimmer
and wlRter. It kas proved
to be the one thing need·
ful (or the butler maker,
The Boss cburn Is em·

,8����lIwW� P:��fe��
the milk Is set In large
cans. submerged,Bnd notaffected by atmosphere. Cold water Is used, very few

usmg Ice. The cream Is all raised In twelve hours.Milk Is sweet and valunble for fecding purposes. A
Creamer costs less than any other room or outfit for
butter·mRklng. , ,

A Barrel Churn wllllaot you an ordInary llfetim,e •

t��b��.wnl never want to cha:nge for som� po.�ft
Order your Creamer and, Churn of your CouoWAgent. or Belld to. '

,(
.

J'. EE. x,..Y.'�.A,N', ,

Topeka, Kansas, for circulars and price lists trce.
STATE AGENT }'OR THE COOLEY CREAMER,
and the Rockford Boss (RevolVI�g BRrrel) Chum.
!?ealer ID Hlggtns' Eureka Salt. and dairy sllpplles.

PIGS POLAND CHINAS, Jerley Peds and York·
AE t shireHj the Sweepstakes winners ot Iowa.

J6�1"f.'i�o��:��"!�.r 1880. Dark Brahmas,
.

SA)(

FOR SALE.
•bs:tSe:fl'j;;':�..�Uknn11���t,.::I,ri��:E�eierr�:::�to 6 years old. Also 7 Bucks. Will sell immediatelyt.r &3.00 per head. Appl), to •

JAS, J. DAVIB.
Everett, Woodson Co., Ku:

Sheep Wanted.
Parties In �. W. Mlsaouri or Kansas having 3OO.r

less health), ewes to sell low. name prlce,dOllcrlptlon,
county, etc., to J, J. CA8S,

AlIlaon, Xu.

liothing Short of Unmiatakabl.lIellefits
Confer rod upon teDs of thousands of '"ufferel'l!
could originale and maintainth. reputationwhich Ayerls Sarsaparilla enjoys, It is a,cqm·
pollnd of the best vegetuble ..lter.tiTee, w,iih the
Iodides of potassium an<1 iron, and is tlte mMt
effecttsal of all remedies for scrofulollS, mercuri.
aI, or blood di.ora�rs" Uniforml.)' stloce8l!ful
and'c'er.lIlin in illl remedial effects, it producesrapid and complete cures of scrofula, soree, boils,
humors, pillll;'lee, eruptions, skin diSUSe<! Md
all dis8rde1'8 rising from iml'uril1 of Ihe blood.
By illl iD'VigoratiDg effects it al .... ."s relieves and
or,en euresliver cpmplaints, Female weakn_
••d irreglllarities, and is a potenl rene...er of 'Vi·
tslity. For purifying 'he blood it hIM nq equal.It lones up lhe .yslem, reetoree and 'preaert'eethe health, and imparl8 vilor.and energy. For
fIlny years it has been ill extenain 1188, and is
to.dRY the mOBt availllble medicine for the sllf·
fering sick, anywhere•. For eal. by all dealer.

TEEEI

Sh'eep for Sale.
525 HALF B"ED MERINOS.

800 EWeBll50 Wethel'll, 75 Umbs .. All ral.ed In Kan·
..... Cal on or addr..... 'J. S. McCARTNEY.Ii . Garnett, Andersen Co., Kas,

SHEEP.
I offer 800 Sbeep for sale. 150 grade Cotswolds and

150 grade Merluo.. Also live tboroughbred Merino
rams, Address I W. A. FOLLETTE..

Kansas Clty"Mo'

Capital.
8-Page; 48 COI� mn•.

The largest D,l;lily Paper in Kansas.SHEEP DIP.
SEMPLE'S SCOTCH SHEEP D,P. ... 1(. HUDSON; Editor and Propr. I

'r
'

BubscI1ption Price.
1 year to any addre : 00
8 month. til. any addrell : l· 4 00
8 month. to any addre ,.... II 26

SheepforSale.
We shall olfcr (or sale. after 'September .111t bet...ee�

150.0. and 2000. Head of Choioe S�elD
from our own .110.01<8. Th_ .heep ,are ",I,h �eMerinoo, heary; .1WL.F�rs 'Hid� fr�m dJa8A8e.

. Sheep can bj .eell at ti"ch �o! underalped InJeIIIlrson COUDt)', Nebl'llllka, (Rbout 12 mU.. no 1ltallJlllllllDel every day except lIunday.. Cor
dence oheertlll.l)' 811....ered. Addr...

C.'" P. JAN8EJf.
Palrbul'f, Jellbrson Co •• NeII1taIka.N. B.-We also oll'.er (or ..Ie � f1111 blood MerilloRanI.

".1(. HUD .
.II4l ...r I>I'I_.

HomeBredBulls
FOR SA L'E -Two very superior �hort·Horn Bulls,

one 113 and one 15 months old. Large. stylish, and in
flnc condition. Sired by R blocky YOUTlg �lary bul],They will be sold low, quullLY considered. Botb sol-
Id dark reu, J. J;'. TRUE.

Newman, Jefferson,Co .. Kas.

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS.
Raspberry and Blnckberry, �5 00 per 1900.
Strnwberrfes' mnny vnrleues, $-I.W per 1000.
Aspnrngus, (colossal) S·5.00 per 1000,
Rhubarb, (Llnncaus) nO.OOper 1000:

A large lot of other nursery stock. Write for Clr·
oulnr to '," A. G. f!HANDLEE

Leavenworth, Kas.

Notice to Wool Buyers.
Wool buyers are hereby notified that there are held

for sale at Wichita, Kansas, by members of Arknnsas
�alley Wool,Grm,'crs' Asseciatlon, one hundred thou
sand pounds of wool. Buvers desiring to purchasewill plense communicnte with

,

.�rknn��qL��l��;rw�f���,�:,' ������:rr�n,
, .Wlchtt", Kas.

.

[

PURE SUGAR.
Bya recent invention, Sitarch or corn sugar

(more generally known as giu(osej, heretofore
quite ,extensively us·"d by co�fectioners,

. brewerS. etc., has been made sufficlelltly d�y, ana white'\o that' it can be powdered and
'mixed, with yellow sugars. It raises the
standard! of color largely. but not being I�O
sweet reduces the saccharine. strength, mak.
ing it n'ecessary to use more' of the article to
attain the usual degree of sweetness. Large
quantities of, this mixture are 'now being,made and sold under various pra,nds, but allof them, so far as weare aware, bear the
words" New Process" in, ad4ition to other
brands. ,; .

As refiners or cane sugar. we are J in view
of these facts, Iiabl.e to be pl,!ced in a false
position before the public, as the results of
analysis of sugar bought indiscriminately,will seem to confirm the false and malicious
statements of interested persons, wh<{alle�edit was th.e common, practice of the leadmgrefiners,'to mi� glu�ose with their sugars.While not intimating that la mixture of glu.
cose and cane �ugar is injurious. to· health,
we do maintain that it defrauds the innocent
consumer of just SQ much sweetening power.In orlie-r. therefore, that !lie public can get
sugar pure and in the tondition it leave.
our refineries,.we now put it up in barrels
and half barrtls. '

Inside each package will be found a guar.• an tee of the purity of the contents as follows:
We htrtby infor". Iht public thai our

rtjintd sugars comisl solely "f the j10ducf of
raw Sl�"ars' rtji,ud. Ntitlur Glucose, ill".riatt of Tin, Muriatic Acid. nor 011Y ot/ur
fortign IsubstDlUt 1uhnttvtr is. or ever has
bun, mi;ud 1uitk tlu",. Our 'Stlgan al1d
SyrujJs art absolultly ul1'ddtllfertJf,d.
.A:ffidayit to the above effect in New York

papers of November 18th, 18,S.
Consumers shonld order from their grocer,

sugar, in our original packages, either'half orwhole' barrels. , , , I

CO.8lder well the a.bove IwheQ porchasing Bogar'Cor preser!�ng p.rpo"�8.
HAVEMEYERS " ELDER,

DECASTRO. '" DOIfNER REFINING CO.
H7 WALL.STUET. NEW YORK.

.nd all ...ho ....nt 10 plant Evergreen•. EuropeanLarch, etc. Illy 1IOCli: brlnrge, 1111 ,f... from u Illcheeto 10 reet. Nu""ry (t'OW'tl. blpped wltb .. fell' toall �rta of the UIlIIAld Sl8teo. 5'0011: ftnt clU!. Prl·

�e:1i';re?"'l'!J�:;"'� C&talosne bero;: .rfri.�aaIn.
Dwld.. Nnner:r. !l:aDe 00,. ro.
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dressed in while, darted through the open door hand so firm. I should like him to aee you I" muddy weather. mind that hoie in the carpet BEATTY'S OnoA se 18uIICfulslops, 6 set. reed. on�'
ot if.eir room";"atld 'ca'L1ght'liala oC':t'(lliill's arm.

.,. I'Wliire is he?!!
. ,,,,,,,,.' """''' "' .. " .•

'.I)·e(ote'rt'g'il'18 any biggerjmend Y.0I1r cJQth��s 'he:' �1�d��8S���1¥�2fl,w:.bl��I.I��.I•.d at

"Save me I save me I" �'He IS cO,!!ing•. , H�r blue e1es brightened: Ifol.-'e.put�i.ng aW�yj teaCh. your ch ildreu to sit For Sale Cheap for Cash•. '1
Juliet Dartley's nature was singularl !. de' the t1'O. BP.�t9 ,gltwed ouV�h. her 1tbllow down while eating a "piece," lind when done

' <: :

liberate lind composed, After the first mo- cheeks. have their hands wiped' do not sweep dirt out
'Orst·class 'I'wo-horsa TREAD MILl, POWER Butt-

, able for farm usc haK been used but liItle and kept I
.meutary thrill of terror, she took the slender "Don't you see my white dReBS,. already,lor onthe.yard, In getting a garment from the .!!oused, Is In good repair, mnde by O. K -,Dledrlc� &

Iittle f
.

t h
'

h edd' ? H "1 b h
.

d I
.

hi' h db' Co., of Albany, N. Y, We Intend utnlzlngwater pow-

I e iorm 10 0 er arms. t e w mg. e WI. e �re very SOOI1 now; ,pres� ,0 not ea,�e It as tong, • It a c�n VIS- er. call ou Of addrels, , _

H�' "Save you ?'from what my child? There, the violetS are almost gone. Somehow 'I get, ited by a whirlwindj have the children wash I' C. P. BOLMAA' & CO.,

\�herej do not tremble so-no one sh�11 harm strlll1geii:"be1Y,il��red abo,,,\t, the week,S; and th�ir feet well when barefoot, before going to 102 Slxlh Aveuue, TQpeka Kansas.

YOll here," months and 'days," she added, pasalng.•her 'bed. ·When sewing· do not litter the room, A PDESCOTT&CO
A slight creature,'worn and attenuated, with hand vaguely qr�� h�r fore.helld, "but.he will withwaste scraps,

.
put them into a "handy • �. ,

.grej\t blue eyes; and tangled golden hair, push-. come when the!,Vlolets are out of bloom." sack" which may be fastened to one end of the

ecj.. carelessly back into a net.and crimson spots Mrs. Ellsland wiped her eyes. Julie�'s;h�art machine; put your needle and thimble in their

burning like torches' on either cheek, there ached for the poor, wistful watching little erea- places when done using, and above all have pa

was yet an iron strength in the grasp of her thin ture I tience; and if your work. is not made lighter by

Till they hay. stl'I\lghtencd the moods and tenses hand... "It will not be long," she thought as she no- watching the "little corners," then I am not

"I am not a child," she said indignantly: "I tic"a_ the,almost transparent delicacy of .the A Busy BEE.

am tWf!ntY;'one, and I am engag�d to be mar- thin hands, the hectic glow of the cheeks. .lildiana Fa,·mo/·.

ried. You must not call me a child I" "She will soon reach her eternal home. But

,"Poor dear I" sa'id .Stephens, approaching what punishment can be too s�,.ere for the

�ith a bottle of eau-de-eologne.ehe'a.sick, Smell man who has brought her to this I" .

to this, Miss, dear."
. . It was just s'unset when they reached Mil-

'''Go away I you are a soll-stepping cat I" field, the little mountain ·hamlet· where Juliet

cried the new-comer. "I like this girl with was to be joined by the leat of her party, and
the soft ey'1lII and gentle touch. She will not where Mrs. ElIsland and Meta were to take

let them carry me off to a'mad.house, when I a coach rou� leadfug in another direction.

am not mad I Why, r"am to be married Vt a Juliet's clieek was flushed, her eyes bright

month; and what will he say?·" with anticlpatlon, Meta leaned back, quiet
, Juliet began to read the truth now, looking and �i1ent,. For one, life's joys were just be

down into the troubled light of her blue eyes ginning; Ior the other, they were past.

-the sad truth that this pretty creature's brain "Roger I oh, Roger I"

w!'8 turned and warpedj and in the same in. For the stage-coach had hardly stopped at

st'an� a sober looking old lady dressed in black, the Hight of woodeh steps that led rather pre

hurried' in. �entiously to the "Eagle hotel" of Milfield, be·

"Meta I Meta, come I You are'atartllng' this lore Roger Wayne had thrown open ·the cum-

1i1dy, Illy.d,�ve I Alld see your;.�air, all ta�. brous creaking door, and was looking brightly
gled I Come, now, and brush It out before in. But before Juliet- eould lIlove from her

tea I" Beat, or even speak a word of greeting, Meta

"My hair I" The poor bewildered creature Ellsland had uttered' a pierch!g cry of joy and

mechanic9Jly took: off her net, and let the sprung forward. ,

golden�!iss Hoat down her ba'ck. '''Yes, I "�oger I Roger I I knew you 'l'oul1 come.

must make it all smooth and glossy before he They told me you would never eeek me again,
'comes: I w�1I go wi�h"yon, aunt." but I kllew better. See I I am air,eJdy. Rog!,r
,

And she submitted to be led away ";,�eek -in .my white dress that you used .to say was

'II!! a child,: the 'old lady ap9lqgizipg' M she so lovely I I have waited so long-llo lOng but

I may be Btobborn and out of date� ;;, went.' J. 'a' fI(OO! you have come at last I"
. . ,

lIU�f �I.!' Is white � mow, .,"
'. "We fiy·to· watch her but"shll "will break Roger Wayne grew p�er ·than poor Meta's

4n<\.t:::vW�hlf,t�(a1lB I le�rnjld ,1O.lovc I away' sometimes," 'said the' ma�on in a hUSKY dress; ,his ey�, .wandering uneasH,. froID one

I :D1t,:� .

n.lUl? 10:�;�1..�;;'.1: ,
I, ��?i��.·,� ''','� .:, \ ",'. '':1,1 ",r�'�::' 't� �9ther, n�r!peitl.ea .aq:rnhere., ,��F1Il'

BEEF STEY\,.

· "'.i;'w<ffi"-' ·,l4iiingw-rto,£,mYIlllti',.· i' 'I
I Ten minutes.afterwardl whencthe -landlady Bland sternly confronted hiill.

. Select,from, the cheapest ;cut pf beef about

-l'�ou''ii1��atthe·n�w,N�,yTI18Ij1.m:eJlt . ,,, ! came up, t2 '�qu1r, '!H'tliere w,1I!I.anything spe- "Roger WII)'ne"yo� �ee.the wreck you have three pounds �f th!"lean, and put into an,ir(\n

�
•• Awa:rJoli th\;�pper's�. OIl ,.J.' , cial thc'y �ould Iiie 'for -tei"r Tuliet detained wrought.1t ,.1' do not kndw what'evil.fate threw' ,potl cover i� '!Jt�.r-ater, and add' orie quart of

, :> (i.( \ c! ""'(1 JE r
'I.� "1' 1 sliced' tomatoes' lind one h If pint of sliced

'- ,.Ii· • i: ," CherI �1f1i �quiis1ibli,j aMut. �lidHitiil;' :�razed you across oqr path to-day but I had Iioped'
, ,a .

.:..� ��n!;rll�::�:�':O! :��(,"�.d Ophelia • .:. : 1 ,!; "" never·.io have seeD :you 'ag�bl: Go I' I hav� okra; th:�e loiinina;' cut :ne, and 'half a dozen Even .Kanlan B�ciu����t1t�, a p�per lrO�
To the'one myHttle children lisped" ". '''WelJ, Miss, f1iey only came in the morning .no reproaChes for YOUj your oWn conscience ears�f' °lrn� cuthfromh t e.c?b... , L?lt, thhe whole ,. "

"

., _�Jpeffli��I!:�U�I9r!lIIYSl.ght:�". .'
.

'-
• .!l:. ,·.'d f� ,"" • "

' \
t [.,: b will be a snfficient sting Come Meta my

stew gent y .or tree ours" o� unll t e vega- T�8' Cheapest: and.Best
· Bhilt th BI d I I '��.:.;.:rJ:h

'

'Jj�y '"e '�tl�g· daway,; °d":,"orrolwd; 'hut darling t"
...;, " .. , ',. tables·make,a jelly:wi�h ..the '�e�t. E:e�on with ' ,.'" ,,,""'-'. I d, '" .

·

'_&h'.�Pth· 81' --y�,,_e".r °i�CH cbose '.'i� n
I�
@.,........,..erramswene,poorearaner"·..·.or_JI!I, ,., ..

'

....�r" e m"1'Y,Ulans ,?�, e,'t .". au t' (alt· 'h" t
. "

t I
•

V But Meta looked wonderingly. i.nto Roger's
salt and pepper before removmg from the first. ,

6d�hentheBlble,'I''{ea!)l'ay.I:'llacl" �.,� !�F,. �r oaprlvs,e_asyum111 .. er·.
.
..'

If desired ada·two�un{' of butter. W kl C"
, .. ;

'1'. ..gl?�Crjo�1\1fo0k1q,"-y\e:,
.. ,

mon*!. 8lie.. ,�.". �ngaged'i I:!iia 'Yo�ng"�e!low, gU:,lty fac?
' "".'r ,. , "fjI! .'\1.

" e'e,," y:,' ,

I �.'.':·P·. I�J·IQ.'.·:G�',
I

,fB, " ,.. � f�.... 1 L ;WHlJiper'B,B(!%ar. Miss, and he left her all ofa sudden for some-
Not Without Rogel'? We are to be married . .,

.

.'.. g;

body else,'a�la'jost made her the wredk she is. now, you know; HI):hBir eo.me back 'to nie:just �dlttdi�t"'tut�.,,,'
::Judged 'and' vond��ned. li wish 44!1,oould behallged Ijust: do I" and the as I told you he would I"

. ..J;'
'

..t� ,.�'
,

landlad!-w'ip�her,eiiJswithtl;tecorner.ofher, .Andwithth�.words still on hedips'Meta

• Juliet Darley. !£a1}ed 0llt of tke stBg�-coa�h cap strings. 'l'I[,l/ey ain!t rich-at least so I famted.

window, and brll!!i!'jld in,:'he mountain atm06� galll'ered fronl wh!lt,:�h�,a!lnt s.a.grr-��a she's a�' "It is fortnnate," said Mrs, .ElIsla,l)d !:i'etween

,phere with a se�sati9q of tin�ffable pleas. ,.c;!�phaIl,.and this asyl,'-\\I1 busilifl!'s is 'l:�ard pull h�r set teeth·•.. ,�'No� '.1. canu�et her lip sta,irs
ure;" .

' :;. ' 1 .
, , on 'emj but./she g,rows worse every day at WIthout any.fimher resIstance. J. 82 g�:g:rn�{3,!,gdj���';,"�:-:�:io�.k"c:.�AI�r\'Jlrl,t!i:

I �'ThiB is belt�� tean :Br.jadw'lt,:� though\ pOrDe, $4Msu't v,iolept, ,exactly, but she is They carried the sli«ht wi\lowy figure away, $777 .fd�Ja��J1�'6m;;lfi-':';:'��t2,U�!I���·
the young lady, as her eye.roved over the wild willful, lind always will be dressed in white, WIth its closed eyes and trailiJtg golden ha'irj

expanse of wood nnd field that surrounded; beqause,she fancies, poor �hing I that she's to and Juliet Darley stood on ·the piazza, looking' 50,t\L���,gll��gt,·�.�1�II�t::�itlr.c�n��ke,) Name

her. \', '

"

'be mRr�jed BOOnj and she's on the look-outvfor her tl)ver indignantly in the face..
. 50 �����r��::. t:r:!��8,w���:.e'J:'��r.'��P·t

" Juliet'l"arIey waa �,Illlndsome gi'rl of eigh- him aU the time." '''Juliet, dearest,. you will at least give m.e a $.66,'l�:\,,��n:J��':.'I��r'c,;}���t,�':J�:.r��?trree.
teenj an!! 'there was ai, iomething definite, yet "Th�y are' gding on to-morrow morning? hearing?" he faltered, cowering before her

50 Chromo, 'furlaloe SheU, Gllpld .. MoUn Floral cards,

impalpable, in'he�" *h'oIQ air and style, that then they will travel with US,". B�ic:i JulietY .lightning glance. 10c; olltfitloc. Hall Bros,NorthfordCt: 1

bespoke her a YOUD," arlstc>cra!" ':
,

,'�Po'or, pretty,little thing I' Abd h�� name?'" "ROger Wayne," she said, in a firm, 'dIstinct $77a:Monthlt'nd'expensesguaranteedtoAgl
"

, Oqlfit free. Shaw'.'" Co.; Augusta, MaIne

Opp6,;ite a sedate· English mllid sat, who
.

"Well, p'ropllrly speakin' .

it/s Margaret Eli. voice, "how dare you call me by .lovil)g names,

coaxinglysaid;. , sland, but, they call her M�l!l- when they speak .when thlit poor child Iies"'crazed; aud dying

"You'll stop oit the village over':night, Mi�s to h,er•.�ut � m�s"�'t s�lid '�e� no longer. nnder the �ame}oof.? :- ,u�derstand. it al.1 now,

Juliet? See, it's after snndown." Yes'm, tlie mIlk toast shall be prQpared, arid I heard, httle dreammlt how 'lJearly It con·
.

Juliet laughed. . .

I've somll,beauHful cnrrantjelly Ii think you'll
cerned ·me,·that Meta'Ellsland's affianc� hus·

;'Stephens, for a woman w'ho has croBB'ed the l,i,�e." .' , , ,

;,' r band ,had deserted her for one whom he fancied

Atl t• th t' th
.

t't 1 L h. ' " wealthier and more. fair, Roger Wayne, you'
an IC ree Imes, you ate e wora rave· opg a""r the garr.u:ous old woman had

er I know. Yes, we'll ston, at Heartsdale over gone down stal'rs Jull'et sat .thl'nkl'ng,' .her book
could not have.done ii crueller, or more wick- ELRGANT AUTOGRAPH ALRU>!, gilt cuvers, 48 pageB.

•
J llluBt.ated 'wlth blrdB/scrolls; etc, In color., a"d

night." closed in her' lap, and ,her ey'es mechanically ed act, if you' pad plunged a dagger into her 47 Select Quotations, lI'ic; Agent's outfit for cards,

S I 'k d I' � h'l J I'
heart.'" ".'� .

(over60samplCH),10e.DavidB&Co.NorthfordCt.
.

lep lens .00 e re leve"j W 1 e u let fixed on the far·off pl}lloraIDa of hills a.n'4 vales
'1 d t h Ir tl h'th 'tal' 'f jlYea':":blit,Juliet-" ST LOUI'S L .,., SCHOO''k

Silll.e 0 erse" .roug e very VI Ity 0 and tremulous pine thickets already beginnin_' .

•• An

I I d h
.

., " "y't t' I" h 'd f II ·TormopensOot..I2,'8L Tultlon...N!Upor.oar, No ••t

Ier yout 1 an appmess. to be shronded in the purple mists'oj twilight.
ou are,no on 'rla, s e sal scorn II Yj Forol'ruulllTlllddress HENRY '.I1.TCHCOClt, St. Lonlo.

Why should sl'!l rot 7 Wealth ansi ease and She was pondering over. the contt;Rsts'ofthis "you arejuaged Ifnd condemned already. You
' '

! "FO�
.

Sa::r�-.
"

eon"cious beauty had cradled her. from her life; she w� placing. her .own lot.�iqe by side l:iav� proke'l �����'� he�r�; yo.�. shall) t;tever 850 sheep; 226 Jambs, 300 yearllngs,abollt hnlf wethers

YOUlh up. Orphllned before she was :old enough with that of the poor crazed- creature, who was
have II chance,to oreak mme;!' 1

. ���r�����w���,�o'd�·�e��:�� II���I�.,;�n/' old; 125 elV..

·to 'realize the loss she. W'I)B .s�#iinit;g,. her II!! �air,ard, as �eservipg alid 8!1 much God's She drew a glittering ring from he� fore-'
.

JAS. J. �rVIS, Everett, Wood,onCo., Ran.

guardians had nev\lr allowed her·to!lDiss a fa- child as sh�.···'
.. ,. I fir;tge�:J"arid' 'tlir�w it cOlitemptudnsly at his BEBT.WABH,ER AND WRiNGER

\, .; H" I feet
' � , ,

,(.. '.

m the world. Guaranteed todo'perfect workor money reo

�her's care or a mother's love, andl the spoiled ,',"L have'read of su!:h things,. ,in books," she "
,.

.
. IUnded. Wai-mnted (or �yeors. Price o( Wasber,t7. Sam-

ch.ilriDiug ·clt.ild h.ad grown into' Ii .sn.oiled 'd h If I d "b' h'
"Take back your betrotbal ring, Roger' pJetoagalo,$il.oo.l. Eric.o( Wrlng.r,f1.90. Sawple,�.50 .

. , "sal, a a ou, ut, t ey nevllt seemed, so
W

.

I H' 'th I '11 I k l.: ClrcljlarB free.. �'. F'I_,\PAM�,&., co., ERIII' PA. ,

)lharmirg �9man. And now, ,�'t Eligl.lteen, 1 " d
." a,}'ine. ence.or WI never 00 npo,.,

,----------'-----'-----

close an real to m�" before. �he, sI.ll(l,erted, .your faoo' in·I' You "shall" learn . that a wo- LADY AGENTS WANTED -We want Intel·

sbe was on her way ... to the niauntains, there 11,00.r,and on her way to a mad.house', and. all. .'
-

J "

.' I .. ',
• telllgent.energet,

•

L" • '" Ii
' :

h
,.. lDan -ell knows ho'" to avenge a

IC'Lady,Agentstoselltow�>!ENoNLy,aUarUcletoof

to meet tue sisters 01 t e young man to w om thr h ,.. h I [
.

h i h Ith
'n- ." ·.;womanls real 'hygehlc' merit. For particulars Rnd liberal

,ahe was betrothed., for. a 's,l1m,mer to�r . .arllOng ?�g �ans ,nenc ery "'".' ,:lC . n. ea
'wrongsr • , '

'. , • terms,address WAGNER & CO"Ch!cago,Ill.
, antlclpatlOn and above all, �oger's"love I eh, Sh' t.' f � i'" , ih I' d Ii d

the grand northern wildernesses.. Roger I dever realized before" how happy 1 ougli� to
I'P

e. ur? V:t�hYd�ld' �ea. roya .yetect ":!'

Way'ne was to be of thecpartY'also;,and to our en- be I"
", ,". :' ,...... 1 qUl.ver!ng:,Vl IS am. " ,

t,husiastic Juli�'.t it seemed,.liKe,. a com,1 i,n�,gl.i(m.pse d
:. ';' I..' "Take·the shliwls np stairs Stephens. "'!Ne

.

An one or two tears, sprlDglDg from strange· ..
�

, . ,'I''''
of Arcad.ia. '" 'Iy commIngled fountains,' dropped on h�r fold. shal� retu�n·]jY,to-morrol'(,s �tage, ourJonrney s

"['hanK goodness, we'er,thereatlastl" grum· ed'll' d
" ... : ,,0.,

' 'H. end IS reacheii·!' "

bled Siephefis IlJ! the' s!alfe'("�t'o'pp'ed at the one 'ID'I¥\ ,�"�k "".J' .

M":!'" ""'d th' . tid 80 Roger Wayr:i� tp.et his Nemesis, and Ju,
,
'( ,,', rH"

.
. op., ... e on so, 188, sal e, syropa- I' Died � h' h h Id

. little "way-side inn" 1"'Hellrllid �.�,: .

th t" Ste' 'h '. "th h t b" .... , diet ar ey escap a .uture w IC s e cou

., .I ,- '_f .'r., e Ie p ens,'" aug ,10 esure, Its as ea
h rd

. '" l'
.

h h dd
'

"l!. pa�lor. and tw.o bed-rooms,."yl!l(m. cer- t' I h a. d h ' tt t' a Iy thin", 0 WIt out a � u er. Whlle

.

as ory as ever ear, an s e s so pre y, 00, MI'
•. h' h:

. taii'llyj and twd'CUps' of tel{ :right\lway r- Yies'm.' p'nor dear I'"
.

.

eta, s. eeplUg IQ er qUJ�t grave, as lo�g
S

•
"t I'll kr''' 1.Q , " 1 III ·,'1" ,;. • , .'

"

. ,
, ago'ceaset! to wa.tch and walt for the recreant

upp�r �1U 1
, '. (.<. :':11. •

There was a new ,!eJD of. thankfnlness JD
'.footsie that never cant;··

..

'l11he httle parlqr, With Its crI�s!1}l, IligraJD Juliet's prayers thatnightj a new softness in her 'y. '. p... •

carpet, �nd neat, �hintz-covered furniture, Willi eyes, as she closed them on thil little pillow
a very inviti�g'resting-plac�, a�d �'uliet d�ew that'smelled.so sW,eetly of dried., rose<leavesj
the easy-chair ·close to .the WI��OW, 100pIDg while in another room she cQuId just hear
back the.white muslin cnrtalDs w�th a sigl\' bf Meta's voice, singing ;0 herself, in cadences, .'We know several women who want to be

relief. .
"

oh, so sad �nd plaintiv:et .

'0
r particular about housekeeping, and who toil

"There's Ilothin' 'ltke allGwin' one's self They were fellow.tra;velel'Sl the next day. in frod. early dawn, until dusky eve, and ·theu,

plenty of rest," said th� English maid. "I do 'the lumb�ring old siage�Ji>ach' !WHi6h i�ft'the tired ont, say "� don',t see w�y I can't find a

believe Misa would travel 'all'night, Ifshe village at !light 0'clock,7'and Meta insisted on, .little time. to res� and have everytbJDg in or

hadn't aomebody older and wiser'alol1g to tell holding Juliet Darley's hand, and sitting close del' for a while.'! We Hnd tbat by watching

her when to stop. It's all very w,�11 for' eigh· beside her all the way.
I the Ulitt�e cO,rners" 'our work does not grow

teen but when a Iiody gets to forty.eight, and "My dear, you will tire Miss Darley, said irksome,' as:, it ,appears to many. We have

and,'l1� the film' rhe"matiz in all 'Ket bones, Mrs. ElIsland, the aunt. ., ( fO\lnd �Il following little things a 'great help

it get to be a different
I tbit;tg�it· d,qhi'leed I Meta looked eagerly into J.uliet's eYIlli to us, saving us plany. steps and a w.,at deal of

And u for� My sates a!ive I, What's "Shall I tire you?" ·jl.' I ", work as well as annoyance. Do.not open cup-

that?"..
,

. "w' "No," said Juliet caressinglyj "you need have .bo� dol'rs, or Itake, hold of any Ithing with

And Juli�tl spr!��Qg 0�r6r�er:�z "chintz no fears of lhat.': ,
" "1 ,,!. .

/ floury or �reasy'hand� wipe VIctual dishes off

nest, eehoed the qlJestron.· .9 l!4dta neatled,close up to the arm that oncir· before setting .them on your clean safe paper;

"Stephem, wW'i8lliail\tAIl clad be'l,fioaiUe:i-aiat so tenderly:' ; ,::, sweep up the ashes that faU on the floor while
r

1& 11'&1 a cry, wild' "_Ill ipOlidlair as.; that of ''lIon 'Yori,,'" ahe said artJeuly. ""i don't putting in woodj brush the crumbs on tbe dust

.. dum\' nnimal in pain/yet u�nii8t.aknblj IIll' think I know exactl� )rho. you are, but I'Ibve Plln before "ridding" your. tabl�j put .an old

man in ita &CCenta. Th� next moment � fignre, you because. your eyes a,re 10 80ft, !lDd your piece of carpet, or rug at the ontside doors in
, �

And thi.18 Ihe ncw Ncw Tcstamenl,
And 'Us come in the s,\:eel de the year,

When the fields nre .hlning Incloth-nf-gold,
And the birds nre singing so clear;

And over and Into the grand old text,
Reverent and thoughtful men,

Through many a Summer and "'lnter past,

,Having been peering with book and pen.

out,
And dropped each obsolete pbrase,

'

And softened the strong, old-faahtoned words

To our dnlntler modern waYSi

Collated the ancient manusortpts,
I'art!cle,verb and line, . .

And faithfully done ibclr vcry best

To Improve the book dlvlue•..

I haven't a doubt they have'done It well,
But it Is not clear 10 me

That we needed the trouble it was to tbem,
On either side of the sea.

' .

I cannot help It, a thought that comes
You know lam old and plaln-

But It aeems like touching tbe ark of God,
And Ihe touch 10 my heart Is pain.

For ten years pa.t, and (or five times ten

At the back ollhat, my dear,
I've made and mended aad tolled and saved,
With m:r Bible ever near.

Sometlme.·lt was oal1 a verse at morn
, That lifted me up from \lIlre, ."

I
Like the springing ;w.lng�,bf a BWe_\lt-volced lark

.

:,Cl.""ving. the golden alr/,.·
I' ,'.

1

".

r �J.,
'.

' �

And Bomellmes on Sunday afte.moobB
'Twas .. chapter rich and long.

That came to my heart In' Its wearJhour .

With the un of a trtumph Bong. ' 'T

I studied Ihe'preclous words; my dear,
'

When achild atmf mother's knee,
And I tell you the Bible I've a)ways had
Is a good enough book for me,

Hints.

.1

.ReClpes,

Cooks make the mistake of boillna too

much. After reaching the boiling point menta
should simmer. The toughest meats can be

made tender by so doing.
.

�AILROAD CAKE.

.
'Two eggs, one' Clip of sugar, one half cup of

milk, orie tablespootiful of butter, . two cups of

flour, one, teaspoonful of cream of tartar, one

half teaspoonful of soda. Flavor with lemon
extract.

'

TO KEEP PRESERYES.

Apply the white of an egg w.ith a brush to.a

single thickness of white tissue paper; wi\lI
which cover the jars, lapping over an inch or

two. It will require no tying; b\l()oming when

dry inconceivably tight and.strong, and Imper-
vious to the air. . J '

1 '.

FEATHERS.

To utilize' the feathers of chickens; clucks

and t9tkey�, gene�\U1f throw-it aside as ;efuse, .•
"

trim the plume (rom the stump, iaclose them
.

'WO0Lin a tight bag, rub the whole as if washing' .

'., '. ,'( ')
,

,',
clothes, and you will secnre a perfectly uniform "

aq4'l)g&'t down,. 'exceUlJnt for q�ilting coverlets
" ":.' ",.',',�"'w. I[

;CU L,M",e'�r'ci i:.:al.MOt'8, i
anll for other pqliposes.

'.

t'!. •
II � •

no'& 112 '.��!-J�:;���.N!.' .•TRE))!:T.i
�hl'adalp.", Pa.'

In anawering an a4verti.�men� found in thea.

ooluUlnl, our readen will oonfer on U. a favor by
Itating that they .aw the advertiBement in the
Knn.... Fa�mer.

.'. "

$5 to $20 rld�S��N�g����,'Wo�t.:ri':f,tt��·
$12 AWEEK. ,12 a day at home easily made. Co,'ly

Outfit Cree, Address TRUE � Co.�· Augusta, Matne.

AgeOtBWanted'04'�508.
II. SPENOn.

sells napldl¥: riO ... e 112 Wash'n ot...

Pat:tlculRf8Jru. ,OM Boston,Mo.sa.

10 NEW STYLE OiiRO�IO CARD�, Name,on. lac.
or 40 all GILT &. BEVEL "DGE Cords. 10

c. U. 8. Card Factery, Co .•Cltntonvllle, Ct.

Wisconsin LANDS
"

500,QOO Acres. .

ON THE LINe OF THE
WISCONSIN CENTRAL R. R.

For tul1.pnrticnlol'8, whichwill bE: sent FREE. addrese CIlA!.
L. CoLBY, Land Co.mmi88ton�r.l\[nWllukee, Wi8.

R'
I

d
TheLoPllOt 11114FIaeoUloy.10.·

�::.��� l�:��d1o'i°TtsWjlttho�AVIs·e vl.lon••nd of .ll�ormsr V.... lon'.

100""ust,atlons
N

Oomplets Ou181, pO":
Dn Stttl and WfJod

ew
pl\ld�rr6 et.. Addres3

by D oth.r JON�S BROS. A CO..

r�':�i1 Clnoln.nall or Chl.agt),

Olherod,tIOn.Il'::d·r.;pTestam·entOuUI, At on�e. Do I

��trrlroe�;�ow�eeuro
.

'

•

InCfoasod
'

Ponston
Is due and can be procured in cases rated too low at
first; alao In cases In which the disability Is greater
than at the time the pen. Ion was allowed, or when
the pension was tncreased I...t. Under Ihe present
regulations the proseeutlon of thc"" claims does not
In the least Interiere with the drawing ofthe present
penalon•. Send Cor the Increase <l.uestlon Ing blank.

MILO B. ·ST.EVENS .. CO.,
PENSION ATTORNEYS,

{Casc Building.
Clcye nUd. Ohio

OFFIOES, Metropolitan BIOCkbCbieago. Ills.
,

Abstract BulUlIng, etrott, Mich.

Roady Monoy to ':'Loan
In Shawnee and adjOining Counties on good Farm.

security

At 7 and 8 per cent.,
Per .A.D.lI1 'U.:D1.

WA"TER BRQWN sce.,
\'fOOL COr"MlSS,ION MERCHANTS,

152 Federal EJt,. Boston, Masl.
CONSIGNMENTS .SOLICITED.

CASH .ADVANCES MADE.
Commissions to cover .all cliargeB on wool after It I.

received In store, (e'feepting Interest 0" a�vances,)
Including guarantee.of salCH, on Wa.Jted Woo!!..lIve
per cent.; 'on UnwashQ<lWooJB mper cel)t, .. nere

WOOIB are held under InBtrucii'onsq.e the ow;ners Cor

more than tbree months.an addillonal cha�ofone
per cent. will' be made-to 'cover' storage and Insur
anee. Informationtby letterwill be ch''6J;fUi;lY glveu
to any who may 'deslre It,'

, .

.

" WAL��il���rJtlo�n.
REFERENCEB.-E. R;Mudge, Sawyer & Co., Boston"

Parker WUder, & Co., Boston: Nat'l Bapk of'.Nortb
America, B'ostol',: Natlollal ):'ark Bank, N�wYork

.

WI C� HOOSTO.N' Jr:, '& :CO.,
• " I',,,

Commi88ion

•

Con.lgnma.ls sollcllad and IIII.ral

ca.h adya.c_'. m.d•• , j,

.,0,. 11" {},. '0,' 0
I"

Is an,�,page; 48'colum,n paper. ,

J ... K. HUDSON, I Editor' lind' PrQpr.�
. I .

TOPEKA; 'x'As', J.,: ,

.,

j tL o,� . I I I I .r

The Weekly CI'pitalls,a Bnl<,ndld Camlly ne�Bpa
'per giving latest telegraphic new. fropI'every pari of
the world, Btate' neWB and dlscu..lons on all live

�tiestlons of 'the day. Sent one year. to any'addresa
or , I.'

O:n.e Dol.l.ar., I

THE COLLEGE OF THE

SISTERS .OF ., ..BETHANY,

�OR

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES
",

::EJ::::E.O�'U.":1.'V'e�'Y.
Under care oCProtest8IitEpl8copalChurch, forboard·
t :From el ht toInJ:n�a�fe�u!'n�i!le tamlly. All
branches f!UghtJo.Prtmary" [ntermedlateo'lGrammar,
and College, French, German, the. ClasslcB, Inslfu
mental aud Vocal Music, Drawing Palritlrig; �'to;
For Boarding PupUIi; from 1200 to 8SOO per Bchbel

year according to grade. For day pupils frOm 111.00 to
&lIO per sesslou accordtng tq grade. , J'" .'1L
Flill Term will comUlence'September 15m. 1H1!U., .

'.

. BISjJOP VAIL, President. ,

Washbur�.�.College!l

,

SPRING TERM OPENS ON
.

Wednesday/ April
i

6th, ·1�81.1
Four courseB o( study: optlonal-Bustness, 'Selentlf

Ic Classical, PreparalPry and Collegiate.
EXcellent rooms for yo1in1rmenhi th'e College Hall

at from fill to 60 cents per week, GooC1 ta ble'board at '

.12 III�rweek" 1
The Hartford Cottage for young Inilies Is now como. '

bleted. 'Rooms furnished for the most part at from
20 to 50 cents per week. The dome.tlc arrangement
Is on the Monnt Holyoke plan. Each younlr lady
aids In housElhold work tothe extent of aliont an
hour a dAY, under' Ilie personal supcrvla!on of' the
matron. " P • , , f

•

In quality of· h)Btruction, In attractive an4 com,
fortable faCilities for room and board at extremelr
low'ratel, an'd In increasing appliances of 1J.bracy',
Cabinet and Apparatus, the College now .O'era tUm·
�t1"II!,ducemonts 10 youth of both sexes desirous of
scct1ring 0. thorough e�u�atioD. )

Address, \
PETER McVICAR, Preslden!,

Topeka, KaDII8II.
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lWLY 18, 1111. THE

HO. TO POST A STRAY.

THE STRAY LISTo
In the Orohari for .July.

Pruning can be done this month. If the
head of the tree is too dense for the perfect rl
pening of the fruit, a portion of the interior
limbe may be removed. The sun and air must
reaoh the fruit that they may be of the richest
color aud most agreeable flavor. Attention How to POlt a Stray, the feel linea and penaltle
must be paid to any grafts that have been set for Dot pOltlng.

Brotr:enanlmallcan be taken lip at any time In the YKl'.that they may not be injured by limbs growing da�':,�ro:J:�em���.f'rh�nlit ":la��nA��ll�!;-�:;lt�'l.��too near them and doing injury by switching rO*':,dp�';.!�:,I:::�le��::."�f'�=:��.r';"'.e&n takenpagainst the gra�ts during stor�s, etc. If the aTr:t:; animal liable to be takiD lball oeme upon thegrafts are making a too rapid and slender p...ml... oCany perlOn and be (BIll n>r ten d�, after being
Ii h h Id b

.

h d n.tllIed In _tin I, any olberoltlzen aad bollOO-growl ,t ey s ou
.
e pine e back and made bolder may take Ibe_e.

" k"
.

. hAny perlOn tak ,il ��ray, mOlt Immedlatel,. adver·more stoc y. ,I ," .' Itloelbeaame by n , Wrltllll. notloooln BI many
There will t.be some. wor�/ :Jith insects, bnt ,p�lnlhetowaahlp'l Yln� a'\':"....�.�rlPtlo.or luch

not very "re.at if the :.Jork-�of the previollli ,.�"""b·otnr II Dol P • ,�",",OD or teD
• . .

�

II clAp.,lbe !!!bI'.nl"hallJl' .. or lb. Peace 01
1 monthh� thqrouglilY,done. Last week ::,�-:,,��,= h���� .

it'd �!r
1" I we weie ,olit'(for a drive tlirough-.a·l'ich· and ',_.11.\0 bO.!cIiIYOD III

'

YO
,

lifo< ten
.

'
.' _ c.

,
,"'" bp, Ibal�]>e _b.-noll! D red. &lIoproductive portig!iofcountry .an<f.Wefi:pleased belhallEUiflltalld,"""" dI !i'cub

Yal.,'th __"•. ""h .:
f h ::'ol:ebotra&llolilna r "�. �b!e_IbOTal.WI

• �ve'.1�"i'�ng,!-�:t tlie �xceptlOn 0 t e neg- TheJDltlcilitbePeacelhallwlIlliD_tTlII"Vi'fromlbeleet 1D r.eg¥d to lDJUriOUS Insects. There were tIm. ouch IItra,.Wal tak.... iip;,,(ten da7I:a�r,poaIJnl) make.J
• • out &04 return to &he ()oun� Olerk, a oerWlW�.r the"tentS" .'Of, the'tent caterpillar as large as one's deoo:nptlon aDd DIne orouch /ItrB7; , ;."

h _'- .. tho ,,".. '" f � II· • • h � If lDeh I!InI7: Ihall'� valutd_�· more Ihan te cIlIIIBrII, Iat, �I_ ti. W(lrms 0 ru sIze eatmg t e 10· Ihal! be'ildyenlledlll ��W"FABJI"B'D,J .... oacceo·

liage of tb�fruit ¥,ees �t a rapid pace; in' fact, 1I��':u":'otan,..iray. �[,wlti. ".,,
(rom

some ,,! thll. trees were almost as 'naked as' in ��et 'lIP,Pl!l�. h '

�\.1 r ,." ......

'll" whommid w��ter+-a!!1�J!,Be a fa.w:minntes ",d .not 'to "'e
been ep�'in ..J.'eDlovill:ltlie '�nests"e!l1'ly in,.the :uu _ , . ''/.''

ODlol

b8�
-

�

th' t -had Uai' ed • III to-pron,ownejlltllP"rihlnseason !Ire", e-lnma es, ,a, n )a sise
e or takIng. a complelitlUeBhallthat now mll�es :tJlen�j'I,�!,)'j; I delitructivlt., If "'�e' �.,.. e

there are anlj� t� cate,rpilliir nll!J� 'stiJ.I in -0

the � t�8" q���e� tlie�" are ;remo�!!l: �li.�better. � Tak� &heni;i,n:the, �1!�1y' F�rn�"b��fore the "'wo'rms"td�e for'_'ilie day's for.·

asing· _."...../
Th __ .... hilled • ,__ ....,.Into Ibe OoUDty Treaaury. deductIng all COIIto or taking

.
e vua.ung mot 'II'

.

ne ",tt'ntion uvm m:'�ng ani takIng .....r. ol1e·halt or Ibe remainder or
this time on. The most approved method .of l:;':::�e� IO,!! ordIeora stray, or take "'0
capturing this peat is 1;Iy using bands ofheav.r: '::m:�u:;.e��m�0�':1h�!.��::r:��t'\t
paper tacked around' the &runks of the apple· r:::e•1 """Ii a,. and be IDlllecI to a lIDe or _Diy dol

treee. The bands should be removed at fre·

quent intervals-ten days or so, and the worms Itray. for theweek endlDg luIJ 18.
killed. The windfalla contain these WOnDS Cherokee oounty••C, A. launder., olerk.and should be fed to the ewine� The pigs can OOLT-TaktD nb by C Blnlhan orGarden IOwnlhlp 22d
be let.into the orchard once a �rk to·�ther ::yO�re",;ge�I8����':.ikv!l''::'!f.�:U· ooU,("uwllb '

the infested fruit that has faUen. ' MARE-TakeD np b,.:Aaron lIe_r of Sprlnl Vall.y Ir.:':falO� ODe II"OY mare 11 hand< hlP. 7 ,,0_ old. va·
The pear trees may be "struck" with ,'hat COLT-AItt b,. lb. tame al Ibe ..m. lime aDd place, ODe

mystfjrious enemy the blight, and as there is Iron grey mare coIl. belloD. Btar In rorehead, one ,.ear oldr
"��T�fi:o by the same at the same time and place, aileno known preventive the only thing to do iii to
ba,.l1orllO colt, whIle In ro"",ead.len hind rool whlle.oa.

cut awa1 the iDjured portions, and if necessary "�l!f'_!.����roa&me ODe IOrret hOrM colt, both hind
remove the whole tree.-Farmera' .RmMto. reel whIle aad "hlle In ro...head. one year old and valaed

!, "

• al:tHE-Taken up b AWilliard or Baxter Sprln,. JUlle
. - 12 1881 one baymart 11hand. hlgb. Ihod In fronl, (bad be'lThe Round·Headed Apple-Tree Bore r. on "hen taken'up,) 7 Ye&rllold. valued al f36.

� JU����::e�.:� t��e��rt�,;!�' ki:�toh?t�IPbt!z�
P'd R'b' f th' Ill' •

H t"
down race S'wblle reel.ba headstall on. 2Ye&rII ofd. Yallledresl ent 0 IDBOn, 0 e mOls or I' aUZO ; ,

•• •

od f MABE-AIIO b,.lh. tame allhe ilame time and place on.cul�ural SOCIety, glVes the fo.llowmg m e 0 dun m.... 2 YeBrII.ldi S wblto reel••tar In rorehead, .irlpe
deliling with thiS destructive insect: down llack, valued a ,18.

The eg"s are deposited in the bark or the Dougla. oonnty-B. O. Stevenl, olerk.
..

, HORSE-Taken up on the 12th day or June 1881 by Jacob
( I tree, the beetle puncturing or splitting the bark Cad_In Xan"aka townshIp one dark browD ho.... 3 ye....

,

d d l' 0':1leller F branded on len shoulder, liar In ro"",ead. val·of th� t� upwards and ·downw.ar s an a It· u H3�Z:_AllO by Ibe lBme 01 lb. awne lime and placetie sldew18e, the puncture looking very much one light bay horlO S yerrS .Id, black lliane and 1&11. vlilued
as if.made With an ordinary sharp pocket.

01,26.
PrankUn aonntJ.-A. H,,Bellera. olerk.knife. The eggs are usually injected into this MABE-TakeD np by J.... MoDanlelln Blchmond town.

puncture so deep as to be out of sight, but not r�IF.���a1:s:.�o�:h��&C!!rl.���b'::n",/;':�Me�a�d'':.iJ:::J
f always, On young and thin·barked trees the 01140.

I eggs will be pushed in next to, the wood, but Reno aounty-W, R, Karlhall, olerk.
MARE-Taken up the 16 day of' June 1881, \)7 A 8 DImockin older and thicker·barked trees they �ill only h':.:"'��{g��,!�Bl::fe��b�t�eb��lo.:i'd! h�p:':."n": �!fu!1be through the hard outer bark and the inner 01120.

softer bark.
.

..._,
�. --lUle:r.oollllty-P. A. Sahermerhorn. olerk.

As soon as the egg begins to hatch which is COLT-Toke!' -p'b;r--Joel.Qarey dr Oaden lown.blp June
• ,.....

'
_

27 1881 9pe �Ol'_'�\'f..QIL9J1e.)'car'old,.. l!�t bay t no marks or
1D a few .!lays'after belDg deposIted, ltiiiiilllrge.� bral!lI�.. .'. .. . . ;.,.. 'r ---...
inent causes!\the puncture to open; and� the�eh '.' )]t�_e iJ����:{,t�KD!'��'"
• • I

'h
"

d ted Th ,,_ -\ B.0B8E-Til!J:eo'llpllay28188lbyll/imuel Boa! .rBo.. ·It IS I!\uc,. ,e&lllllr etec. e young uurQl' �l11e'wW11lblp ono'bir.y gelding h.iN ·ljIj oi'.'IZ·Ye&rll 'lid, 14
hatches ou. 'on the inner side of the egg anll handl•.branded "U.lun (Fover.!!D·I·on rlghllhoulder,klnd

, ,', . .' orlop .�, ,"h)l!!:I!A�Ir..t; tome "hlle hairs o� 11, bIt-
eats <jul.a cil'Cl{lar .piece tQe size of a half·dime, ��ECDiNG..('��n',;�!rr�ill,'�:n ---";�r orand &)Ien stud o'fr. boring upwara at first, but M'Ddke!J.towi1ali:r.op.;l!�k.a3Eu1 �,�{.....

. � ,-!.'
' .' .

" l' ., . .' �rfo ��ded,tJ' .. on'���et)l �t �. �i UN
sometimes slil�WIBe \and dOWll,ward. At thiS d"' .. , AIIObiq;e�e �I iii...... ilme ind llace
stage·of develop.ent It is easy to detect the one

·g.ldI.ng"boU�yeaN!OI!l\ Wh!Ie,OD le!'il'blni
. fbol Ibt. b!'!m!I1Olil",n oIde" f- ban� lllgh val·

young depredator,by.a few drops of ,discolored uo: en�piin'-:isl�1 bJJ:J,.I;M-;':"orTecum.
J'uice of the "tree exuding from the puncture ;'11 rle'dark roaD h.....1>9iir a.,handB hlllb,12•

..' '1 Ie and·bama.,m�J.t..iJl c�.otr
lef\ car, Kex!·and sFc�g on the bark. The larvll! generall;y can brand o� rlabt.houlder ..... ,..�jI!� (

bores d'own �low the ground surface to winter; ,wBlhi!igtonloountY-�'i�' oung,olerk"
and Jlp again in summer,. living in the.larvm M�r�"8lt-:"eDb�':.;����":l.:�l-ol�':'�e��g:,%I:�
state 1D tlie tree nearly two years, then' bori�g �'i":;.hlle. slrlpe on Ihe n.... ltar l� 'f�.nh.�:. I!)ld v ued

out in the form of the beetle, ready to repeat' . )J�� �j'n-1
ita rout:ld again. Itray.,for·t_he week en��,IUly'�.-: IT� remedy I have successfully used, is to. Chale 00��-8. A. Bre��e, �lIrk.

.

d h k f h MULE-Taken up b,.'E jlShaw orToledo toWDlhlp unekeep ,the ground aroun .t e trun sot e trees S.1881 one dark brown mare mule...mall size, IUP"!r.d \0I· clean and mellow, so that there will be no �W,ee1tBr11 old, no "i'ark. �,�,branda �l�l:able, iUe<!
.

.

h � be U t
.

.' t MARE-Taken up by.GW Bocook .rBazaar loWnolilp oncrac� or openings t ere lor e es 0 ge. 1D 0 JUDe 14 1881 one bay m ...... IO.�.a'" old, 1& bond. high. blind
lay their eggs in the tree and So that the punc.

In rlghl eye, III1ddJe and harn... mar!"'. branded Wli a 6

I
J

•
• and 0 connected, l'alued at tsO·

,\ } �.
•

.IL·ture where the eggs are laId or youhg beetles laokeon oonnty-"l. O. Porterfield, olerk,
hatching, mRy be .easily seen and eg� �r in· M�A��!:�:�.'rJ:r..:o.::gr�2:':o'\!h{�wr�e�;::�sects deetroyed, whIch can be done whIle m the anttome white on len tilnd fool••ald�poDY bad a �dle
egg, by merely pressing firmly on the puncture :r.t, �:���\��.haIler on when taken uP. ·abou�.6 rears
wi�� a knife blade (the cracking of the egg cap Marion oonnty.-W. H. Hamilton, olerk.
b h rd d· t' tl) d 'f h t h d by cutt' g HORSE-Taken up on Ibe fann or Peler Looven In Llber-e ea 18 1DC V, an 1 ace J 10

� toW1l8blf by J Ie one dark balt horae with btud
away the dead bark over, the little cavity first ,:.tur:'::-: eBrll ed wllb the etlers J P on lell

ea't�n out and killing the young worm. orHJl�on Cenlre one dar: !J�S::��!:lfl//l'�h':'!!'i:'n�·a��The borers do not go into thewoodmuch the tall. haa a whIte Bpot In roreheadbob.. B&ddle, and ham...
first y�r, �nd c�n be easily followed with the �';:'��I�� bmpd. perceptible, I. a ul15 handa h1811 BOd 12

. knife; but if not taken out soon after hatchiug Neosho oounty-A. Gibaoni'blerk,
they seriously injure if not entirely kill ·,the d:"!kA:'E-;:f:"����8c!ll��/ff1.�r!no?f.a�J����ICI���
tree eSpecially when they runt J'ust under the IIt&rln�rehead_ white .pot onrlghthlndfool,and �'hlte

J
. • �t on Up ot nose, acar ou rt�bt bam and harness marks on

bark, as they sometitnes do; !)r when several �.�u!�':J��t�f."k, valued" f-j5, was taken up on the 8th

borers are in a small tree, they 80' injure it that Sumner aounty-II. B. DouglaSl, clerk.it breaks oyer wit� the wind.
. 'N::.'.i�tn-;rt"ulj;ro::'���I���/g:.� dl��I�r��':.� Irg:tl.�.gIf the ground IS well cleared and patted high, about 10 or 12 years old, collar marko, dark ·.trl.[>8

clown smooth around the trees about. the last of �.:t::�.Ulddr. sbod all around when taken up, and VIII·

June, thl) destroying of the eggs and young
borers will be much more certain. "

The trees ehouhi be examined twice and per
haps three times a year, if the borers are .ery
nnmerous, in: order that the first hatched mar
be killed before they do serious injury to the
trees. August, September and October are-the
mOBths in which to destroy them. �hey seem

to infest certain·.parts of an orchard from year
to year, whUe othQl' parts are comparatively
ell;empt. Low grounds have been more in·
fested with me thlln hig,her parts of the or·
chard. A man can u8ually examine and kill
all eggs and borers in five hundred or more
trees per day, If the ground has been properly
prepared, and no 'fork in �i;:orchard has been
• abeolutely necessary.
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TRE--.-cANSAS

����,�..'.�4;���/:�:rlWJ:�'.��ence iCOm'pa,OY.
, r

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC

m��a���:r�r��:l..�·:!Jret� t!�!.':!!:c���blneX so skillfully in PARKER" GINGBR TONIC as
10 lUake it Ih. gr.atoot Blood Purifi.r and the
1JM.a -"lilt���'rtlll1ll"I,�rtr oyer, lllied. i i
It cUres Dytpo�i.t.Rheum.tllm" Nevralgl"181••ple...ellj aDd'au 'dlloUeS of trie St......ch.Bowellz.Lung., Llve'l-Kld.'fI, Urinar� Or8a..:md� � olpal. Co.l"Plal.ttl '. ,

' r '."J. 'IJ'\obdare 'wiJting 'l1way will. Consilm�tidri orany. dIsease,use the TONIC to-day. NO!1\atlet'Nh;lt'
your Iymptomom!'t be... itwUlsu,.ly help yo�. ;, Remember I ThIS ',1:0Htc: cures drunkenness,il th•.Be.t "_Ill Modl.I•• ev.r mad.,entirelydifferent from Batten, Ginger Preparation, andother Ton.... andcombiD•• tb.bestoti�iv.prop"
onitaof.all"r.B:,t, � soc. boItl, of yciu,r'dr;nni1t.NOIM! P'D�d,��o:tt:0':'�r.:.� ;,..rv��t
PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM='�� :

(Patent Right Securcd.)
103 I .

r

�__ ..!. • .; -

3'
A Farm tence combining'" L I

, '

r l'
..

0 II LX 0, 'J, �••tn.", Ch••p,ll••••lid qur.bl�II¥.'.' .nJ � t, • T
.,

•

I ,. I·.'. JI.'_ 'f' '. t,

-.: ':" �':�aD'd'Ii:lI�.CUp: 12, No Burning 'or' �ettlrig ofd�"''_''_ . W;'1!UI��Iron Po.�1;_Jt � K tn. .c .

.how.il1� Clip attacbmel1t. 18, &,' Poa ta,.
1 C';.c 1.",�dlDcb�lIfil0jn.lolll', ;.... -, '!)! d l �l.. .I'.'

I, 2,�'
'

2"iD. Flau,•• runolng·parallol I' .. A,�Dpe,8"!f:"1J1"f.\'r, ,1111, "

to F.ao.. A, Nq&ch iD Po",
St' k" w,.. l.: .')- Sh' , .

'j'R '
.

h dA CorWO..... OC �r.arms.. 8ap' anc as an
i

. " Corrals;" '.' I.,'
. ,I

.

I \ �� ........ ".'�.p••d.d �,.. to, PrOt'" 0 ,.. ,. :,' ';" r
.I ' hc.;'ITtH·· -}'�

I J{ ,lrq'Hl1 '(JovjnjJ\ulj";;'tll·,···lA� .

.......�....� f�II, ....,�tE ••d CO�",'''l.q,�·'''.1 $IHI(I��'I'.. I•••cllCOU.t7 I. t8ii,....ie:; -';ror't\stiiDates and, {nil .,�cu� e4,drll!\'! wi I'ur o. �!'� "

t ." "!'�'!'�I Ij,T ..
�'· ',,1il1.I:·' � .

.
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PILES
f.II, d..."b•• w"h .d••UI.._... .tf'eQri. 'I'ro(. HarTlI' lllullraU4
plllbphLet MDt (r•• 00 appilcatWiD.
IIARRII! REII.lI!DY 00••
�ri QuW"':�b-t!i:-;"�""

State Stray Roloord.
lte!p:�e::n:��:a� A:c�e;r?or&K�='a'�l�Taio��:
No money reqn1red lor information until stock 18 ideoU ..

lied. Oo"""PGndenoe with all I...", orstock IOlIclled.

)(any 1_ their beauty Cram the hair falling or fa·
dlng. Parker'sHairBalJam 8uppUean-.y nour·

lahment, preTenlB falling and graYDeal and Ia an ell)
PDld.-IDg.
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"TherGermans are a frugnl p!l0ple" says an Invalua.b,le fOf; R-ailroa� Men.
Americ;lD wrl�e�, a�t�r visiting :the Eerlin ,Qpe.· "

""I BU, ffliied:)for. ' thore
ra HOll 'e. As sooI! as the opera was,ovl'r the·

, I lhan a,rear with l'ldlgeli.
�ap iu, fMllt, ioo�, 1I!�,�s' of cottOO) from' his , lion, and during the last

p15cikat �nd 'toIlP�. Up' his' ears to nave the' slx\Jt.onth'I 'was very

music he had"aid'for." " '.,
. bl1l0;"o;"oooaslonally hav·

, • 1 '
. ," '. .

" Ing'"" ,*u�b chill. follow·
,'Dimpins sayi hi&' church oilght to or"anize ·a ed \;1, fevere, whlcb pros·

base ball otile. /rhey hav��a man ;ho ball� ltrl.� me. I :tdqk.l Slm·
fi d d b ,II,IOnBJllve'Re�lator,and[at an secon. ase, Th_e organist, callal·,. ',' ,foreeveral months I hav�
W.KyS get a short.stop 00' the organ, while the 'been as BtOUt .nd,il""rtJ,·... anyman' could desire to'

niinister, s'eeing he has, a good field, pitcpes be, lam tho'onghly'iiatJ'ifted thlft Iti. all It Is rec·

into the congregation, who havA to catch it: ommend to be tor',indigestion �nd.bl1lqus complalnta
.

" 10r mine waB cer)&lnIY' a stnbbom ease, I trv.hearll. , "',
.

Said Maguire to Finnigan: "When you see lDiany of my Mends'epeaklof It, ,R�!l they all agree
. Jersey ;Yellow, the best variety now grown,l to

me acting like a fool tell me so,'" And Finne. thaUt ponenes .u'the:;v�.. f?U c�J,m for It, • 6000,81.76 per Ip<JO: {i.9OO·a"d'over, .Il.IiO per 1000, Yel·
.

' ..
'

, ,,�, H IIDGHTOWl!)R
' low Nanaemond. Sputhern Queen (or llauruna),Red

, gan .ald he·would. '!And in about half an hour •. ' '1""'''4'' ct' "M;i& Yf It"R," " !'Iermuda an\! Blitck�'Spanlsli, �mo. IIrlce. W.ell
1
h' II d

.' "M"
.

j. .

'
1 ""� u 01' ,..., ,,;' packed, dellvered at Crelght or exp'ress office.

(1 ca e out: '. �guIre, you.r �alnng a fool "Your valuable medlclIle has entlrel, cured me of I ' . I '
.

>

of YOllrself/� A,d.d th'en Mag��re got mad au,d themo�t w.itt�S8d Ca�'ot' I?y8p.,PBi& Ie"er Bi"1" I' Special Pr.ic'eS' on 'Large
thumped ,Finnegan. It always works that w·ay. a!!\;nG·ref,.w:lthOut'l�or'lI1r e��ne, as 'l\alwaYI reo

. .

'Lo.ts., i '.
, '. "

j'. j lIev.es pf any dlstresse(l feeling after BRUni,· It iii the 'r
,

'

',Josh BiIlinr' in a .z0d,logical m?¢ent"vl'ites; liest f�1'lUym,8!H�ltle I� llIe W;oi'ld, and f uever !et It
"The peculia.rltj of the fly is thlit'h'e refurn's\tb ,get) u� �t.iII{�'oD;lJ! 1)1 IS p�alse you) P'�y, add to OS�.OE .OR:ANCE.
thO •

•

". b 't"'t" h
-

h' '�,.
'

.... �. j
\ tJlls; '.\ .'

• '.
" J, H. M.A:,LLEl"l"

e,same spo" n ("1 . IS t e c Rracter18bcof," -.Englneer·C"R. R., Sayatmail'iaa."
tile nlOlfqnito that lie retnrns :to·anothlll' spot.' • __

. _" � ,.,

Thus he difl"'rs from the leopard, whioh does Buy the Genulne In White Wrapper, with ;�, pre·

notchaii�e iis spots. This is an. uUopo).'tant fact pared only tiy J. H�ZeU1n.& Co:
'" ..

in·n,atural history.
.

. .

;JC.:Danbury bootblack :WAS in South Nor.
, wald when the train went �qrough the�e on its
way to Hartford with the n!1tion's mqitary dig.
nitaries, "Did you see General Sherman?"
asked a citize\!. this niornhig wHile having a

shine.
.

'INo; wiis he lookiojf fo�. me?!l .' \v'a� the
response. rHe ci,tizen was ·sho��ed. ,'.',

f-

A lady �rites; "L have' often no� that
mos, newspaper reporters are YO\1nli,J}len, I
never hear them spoken of'after th,ey, become
aged. The question that troubles,nie'is what
becomes of them?" Some are in Congre38 and
several in the Cabinet, bnt a few

'

met 'with
reverses and are editing 'New York and:Chi.
cago papers. ,

;,

"Good morning," Jones," said Deacon Gil.
pin the other mgruing, "do you think you could
fi II a vacant position in IJlY stora,lwith creMt?"
"Wall, I rather guess so," was the reply; "what
is :t?" "Ob, there's a �acant position o'n one

side of Our accollnt in my ledger;' tq!l debtor
side is full, and if you could fill the other side

.

with credit I should be pleased to h'ave bou
,try'"

He is a Boston boy, a 'Yery yonthful ooe, to
be sure, Imt still old enough to have gathered
from the talk.of his elders that it is a' glorious
hing � be Ii Boston boy, a thing to be very

,p..oud of. One day when his tather had been
praising a certain distinrnished BoetoDiao .,ery
higpIy, aDd capped the climax by laying iliat
h. �as a trgennine Booton boy/' the 11ttle fel.

.

10" \itmed to hit �other wit� "MalllDl&j' 11'''
God; �I'l'ton boy?" • i

/'

'

, Gt�oi�'� :ft:fot ex perience in eati IIg a peach:
I "I've eaten it, cloth and all, mamma; IIOW what

,
shall I do with the-bone?"

Bible, read ing hns taken the place of nO'llllt
: rending-BIl'I'lington Hawkeye. It is no-dbubt
novel rending for some persons, brother. :., ,

'

r.

1 The grand and awtul difference bet�een 'a
tree and a bore is-the trees leaves in the

spring, and the bore-why, h,e never leaves.
Girls,' 'don't think a fellow is a gentleman

because he gives you a polite bow, Bowereare

always knaves, so a euchrerplayer informs .us,' .

Jny'Go,�l,h proflts last year were $.6,Qo.O�ffoo.· .."
How �ic� it m?st be, to-be lable'.�,�'�ulY'�:���!� ;'.,'
,custard pie at ouc� and IWt feett4at y.qu,�a;.r,�,! .

,to suffer for-the extravagance, . CoO"� ,,', '.:, .,,'

An; exchanges in�l�ts �ii'atJ.�'whiskeYis'�J>.e' ;�J
cause of· the;' numerous' runaways at Lsng "

Branch.'� Wheii will' stablemen stop putting ';'.
. vile stimulants in the horses':rf'eed? �l!IIt:J:d�.�..�.%I:I]I!!iIEEldl!E

.: u. Ilothen, Wives, Daughten, 80ns, Fathers,
. Whe�, a young lady, is sitti?p \

in � hammock .1�iI�lI, Teaohera, ,'Bullq..qll Men" Farmers,
With 'a, gentleman so .close to· her that she J(eo,hl!oid91, ALL should lb. ",ar�¥! �lnst using
. , ., a "I '�h" ""Ii'" 'I' li"I" b

r.. ik and lntrod.oIug Into thel. J[OIlE8·N!)IItrnmo and Al
.jumps an u us ,IlS w en a ig tlllDg" ug strl es 'coh'li eme,Uea.' Havelno lueh plieJudlce agalno'
a lighfi:itjl;tthle t'�('he wiis i��tirewing her orF "l�iner'l 8lle Tonic'Bitterl." I Tbey
parents.

.. .

. , ,,1.11.) ,"U . '... J t�'lI tltt �tftie�:A�ina\o.;����r�::'t���l;e
.

R' d' d" '." d d
••g.laIlltl 6nIW, The� do not 'lielong to that elas.

A man 10 ichmon roun In ms iooryar kno,!n R!i�'Ct!re.411B, • but only.pJi'Of....to�ench cases
What he at first supposed was the stick to a sky where �"e <lllease orlgln.tes I. .debilltated frames

, and Impu� I1!Qp,4, , A perfeat 8ptlng and. SUlllmer
rocket, th'at somebody lind sent uPi,but on clo- Medlcljlo, • . • .

I

Iser inspection he discovered it to,ii� .Benator A ,horou,,h.,l.od ,l'nrUler, ,A i!onio-.A.ppetll,r; 1
.

.. Pleasanttoth.taste,lnvlgoratingto th� body. ·The

i'Mahone. .
, ., '",. moet emli1l1bl'ph'l7BioialillrectiiJimend iliein Cor their

I
h GI b mced.for i

Curative Pro�rtfilil, 0nfI ....." I!JtA>GI/B ,.....,....".,..

,".,'..: I
T e Boston a e announce .for lis columns I.

'a;:T:RY
.

'''i:':B:::iqN.-g, 'f
I

a forth coming story entitled the "Prettiest
I'

'

,�
'd Li d U":" .: O' ...

, 'Ii.
'" ,," ,.'i._, .' or t e neYI, ver an nnary' rranl,

,.
Girl I Boston. A hundred young ladles sent

UBa nothlltg_ but "wABNER!8' DB. XIDDY
1;' ipostai cards and'waraed . the editor 'not to use Al'I'D!.J.IUJt o.v.�E-."-. 'iIt rstands UNRIV4LLED�

,

. "" ,
. 'l'housands'!?we)helr, he.":lth 'l-pd.,happlness to .It.

,
their real names.

I Price'SUII5 per'boflle,' '8""'e 'olfer ':Wamer'8,Safe
" -

• Tonlc'Bltters''!<lWith eqll&l.con1!elence: L'
,
A Ken�ucky gentleman st?le four hl:es of ..HIIJII,W..&iB.lO : ..O,�lt�oh.st8r, �"."

bees, carned them several mlies, and dId not .' . i ......"B" .' _
". <. , I

g��,s�ung,.;o?�·i but if aB.h�nest �an��g?n��'i
wlthm ten feet of the .b,ell$, he wo'.D:d hvae

., been stung fifty times; .,. ) .

I

'''UY''JS'
'I.

r.I.;;�, .. "","fl, � 'n�l� \, ,,:';,
':',. :'i,,:'}pl"ILES,!(}
�� '.'AN, ,'ANJ'I.OllJbUS: "EOIBlN�'
are mQOll)Jlaioable, 'I!f:i.;J' lltiinuJate the

TO�·mv.mR,iDviiEoratetlieJtilRV -

QUS SYSTElIit,$ive tone to the :pIGES
TIVE ORGANS, create perfeotdlgestion
and regularmovement ot the boweIa.

AS AN Arm-MALARIAL'
They have no equal; actingB8. prevent-
ive IUldcure for BUiol18, Remittent, Inter
mittent, 'l7Phoid Fevers, and Fever and

•

Ague, Upon the bealthy action of the
Stomach and Liver depends, almost

wholly. tile health of the human race,

� DYSPEPSIA. I'

It Is for the cure ottbls disease and Its at

tendlUlts, SIOK-l!EADAOHE. NERV
OUSNESS. DESPONDENCY. OON·
STIPATION. FILES. &c•• that theBe
Pilla havepined IIUch a wide reputAtIon.
No rem�WB8 ever daooveNd that aots
80 spee:tand�:ron the dlaeatt.veor-

I Kana. II'i Ir them kine and villar to aa
I �Imllate tood. ThI8 IIcOompUahed, the

I NERVES are BRAOIlD. the BRAIN
NOURISRED. ana the BODY RO
BUST, Try thitl BAIiiiidi fairly aDd ;rou

I will gain a ViIIorOulllod:r. Pure BlOod,
.

Strona: l'Ierv.., and.Cheerfulmind.
Prleee5e, 85 M.rra,.8",!'C, Y.

.r
l'

"

r j � J ,irl �
.

,

Kansas�' .Sond, ....BonS.n !

. .� .

.

'

'f..,.(' .

F. Bartel"'sl& CO'.,
Kansas•

, . -,"'"'.:..-..11";[1---

Nb� c=-r'OPI.. , ./ ,,' .' "

,. "'f''\' , ,"
.'

r
� ..� .A I

r-q�NI�.�.§��D$
I'

-!..
,- tr: :,�.. :

Purple Top Strap L_eavi,G. mite Flat Dutch,
Strap Lea� I'fWiW; GU;�e,',�;aP. L.9,,!� Telfow
fmber <1..106�, S��_P' '�&� JY�\��r.deen,
POWhom,(-tJ<lI�le f'?1', �leb Sweet,9�21�
Top Globe (very'jJm), Eztra,·Ear:ly. White Egg,
Yellow Burple �� .Ut�dgll., I '. ': .. ?:

. l.t I' . I ,10>0 .. \. .;dJ. .,
• ,,:" ,I<f ,�., .tfr. ,Ill',

•

'l" ! 'j'
'.�' ,':�,,'

, :-),,_.. " ... (I: ,./0.

"\ 1.... �o,..Jh ,�,� ,JI;-,

We willjurniah 'all of ·Qbovt' 'varittiUrJby mail,
I I

I

''J/.'3r 1 &'n- �\,t] &..,

postage paid, aithe fouOui,ing'prk�. 0.' :
�

• -I'.r: ••. ' •• ;' .,h\ .. J1r.-/I.I, ;"WllJ 'I.

1 o�ce; �.p. ct�; 1;4 �tI�:20:rQt8;'Pbn� cti,
Celery planta, p� 1000, $5 00

Kansas� :CttJ;I,JO;' ,Valloy,
.

� I.t. ..: I , • -.;_ I .

an� tlllfNEYI W·E8T.
"

I' �.,.

8��et 'Potafb Plants,
.

.....
.

1 to 10 bushel, H q5 per hushel;'10 bushels or'lIver,
114 60 Ilet buahel wl)l1e present sto�k last.,'. aClis,In'eluded. .1 ,

I S.tiWI,.,£,�FJiAX' S.'E'D�!
,$125 per buohel. whUe'present stock, lastalo :Add Cor
sacks Selid money with all tl[ders "1',,",, I

.
, '

�_'_v_._.·� -r;..�q j"
, �' ... \ h"�'1 1, I '!! \'

IGerman :'Mllh�t�Commpn, Mme�; ;�!ln-
i :g\l'ria:n�' , �ull.�wheat".'

'

aud otbetlfteld Bnd 'gaTdenl8eeds In """""n at lowest IlUllket
prIces.' ... \\ i:' , • . 1

If nnjlt(, ecll!we' lln�Ue.correirpo'hdeoe. "_,

I . ) I
•

.

' I J
-

�

Sorghum Seed
and, ,."

MACHINERY_-
KANS"$' ORANGE CANE SEED,

The�t variety now groWn,]50 per' Ibj 'f5 00 per bushel.
Rarti Amber Cane Seed, ]00 per II. fS 00 1Jer busoe);

We are the only partIes who handle the celebroted

,Victor Cane Mills,
Bnd genuJne

OOOK.
::m'V'APO::a.A.TC>::a.s
,
:weot of tbe MI..I..lppl, Bend for prices, aloo for Calalogue
and price llat ot our Agrlcultnrnll�plementa, WagoDJ IlDd
Buggies.

:rRU.BULL, REYNOLDS • ALLEN,
I

"

Kan... City, .,.

-- .----:0:-------

Co.ll1ing with � Jour
IOU £i 't.l

Rings.
. , ---.:_t_:v:------; � .

.

T�PEKA,:, fR��AY� JU�r_ , �2{..:�:�,a1.
W,. C:�, COlJP'S

New U'nitedMonster Shows",: 'J'

.

TH"EE TIMES LARG(R"TiUlr�,,�V,ER,' , ,f

In Glittering, MIg-lit'}' a'j!'ll Incnmparanle 1100U,b! nauou, Wil.ll
THE".GREAT PARI.S, HIP'PODROME,r

"
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'to' "$1bo:,000 'Z;U_L:tJ';BABt",' "i,,,: � i:lliIF l "'?
I 7."'tti'.:oni' , ;o'na ,av.t. borna'n:'.Am' ���a::)!'''it''I's' .' f'dUf 1 dAY. old h' ,'.

,

sav,.� W...lha, 'I of Il1lS Lad:;. I i'h�' �'I'd.{· "i "tille" 'H�.: ' , , "19 p . ", �r.: .'!:P)·.o·1 ,PIIU-fit'f ,":;1: 'f (I I
- ------':O:'-�.-�I. "j,;r::" I r' 1,t
This 'U�',"h�., �h�t has MI.s ��,Y,U� ,(I;:t;O �,E�,; ,ha L',�,O,- ,,-', ,

',. _r.:2qQ;h�aV?�)""l�a•.t wo�a." In" fI,,���I�r ,",. T ",
A.N;, InEAS:uR:�nL'E ,�;ANn, P�Rlty,ZINQ'l FIlOO,j) i,Q i.I',11 G�L\�D�U6:! '.
"'fl, .J; •. "'Ifft:,,,';/./:J.,·"· -.,-,��P9�sO"_UII)A.T,IO��QFr-.-,' . ho,: .,' r". ;�.

.. \' ·.r,n,,:o, I"G'B'R'G'I!:'OtJS''1'EXHIBITuONSII 10'I' '.
,kO"

,
" .,' '(I .Il. :,.

"

Ii, .. h'" ,.
I'

.

.') ,� , 'i

1 .... !.', ..... fro., ,'n .. ·,,"1.1 "H ,:, 'edmbtned.,Ubthe'moflt# .(.1 '(Ill Jo'" ,) '1 j � '.
i I {o oj, ,�I t,. '. I',' f,,!... u·'v, ., I.' 01'"

j 1 C
' . I'" .;,

STMa�nifi.cent. Parisian'�ntertnmmentt.;and Ihe jjg arittva ;'maklog 'one' oV'A /'1. I
: ,,," .

·$'nj?ENP.QV.!;).·�1I·n.d"PO.R(:jt0,V,S REP.RES>E�TArI0N 'of aU: the , ,,' ",J
..

" ,f . sf19�t�" Plll1.times.'I". dl.v�fsio�s and, recrea:tion,s, of 'I!D-,,' " ,....,

!
,

. I ·�ll. cl.ent.JaA.d/m�dern tlmes.fl\ '" ',J,",_. 'I:' :r.,; ('J! �
..

q , � • f ..f I

I"" '" • ,. .. �� ..

.,

""I',: ;The, O'NLV,,:S,HOW IN:THE WO,RLDrlh�vl'pgj) I ".1' ." <;•• ;',
f ii' v t " • I ,I • ...)�, ..,J 10,. '" ... 'VJ.-A. V ...oL,.i.

.,4" Gre�.��,�i,�c,us land: H.!;pp'���o,"� 'Ri'�g�,,[ '. ,'1
'. '. ..·F-uU .. Clrc��! �n�. Hlppod,rom,e Co�p:am8s".JJ:l;'

.j .• :A. ·Rom�llIRllice T�f�';!):, '40 Feet \Vide an,d n,early .a I:j:�f�ile r'ound; ��j,
� , . --r----..-,

Ii (j .

.J.

': EihlbJt\ll� at every p'i'lf�rn)lI.t.''o!.) In �\'1 tte larg� ci;le� to kn aitdlence of 16,Oi)()" people. Thou
8Rhd� turned ;t.\\,.i" flOIli tilt: c1(lor,.; A Yalll,uoih .tE-ijr,' coverIng eight �cr� or ,grouud'. Sea.ts tor

t '

14 (,CO'! 8tJLDOir'g r. mil fl'r2,llllIi.· I j .••.
' I

•

'I '

•

ONE 'PlilCl<:' I'f ''''llIi.. ,Oll nom't'· t'J ,lhi; .B:\'1'Itte: C'JN�'EUKR"\':rION Ob' ESRA.prURIN�� "
WONDERS

• � :�: __ ,J__� I (1 " J

�

'11.1 ,','

WILD AUSTfflIALB'AN BOOI'tHERA.G TH·ROWERS, 'i".
, " 1?HE bNJ:.� ,ru.pI'OD·F•.O�IE J� 11Hll 'WORLD WHICH'HAS ..' ,.

Chariot Race ...
, Flat Races, Hurdle Racas.' " 'J

" ,S\4l1� pl� C'n.1lsl��., :�t'lIidiqg 'n'aces; ·Roman ,Rae•• ,
.

.': Indian Chase for". WI;,••. i
• ,1

f

--rr;81'�'TlP!",'EL1' THIIILU:v'(J':i;vudpEAN .SENSi.TION--
.,

......"V'][,_'""U '\.,
,.

,. " , !!!II '
.

A. human belDgJcrrlllcally burlerllhrough the a,lr from a hugelron CI\tapult' attalnlog Iln ailltUde:ot
• Illetl �'eet, .n� descending a seml.llIre!e of neRriy Two Huudred Feet,,..

,a danng and Ulood·eurdilDg 'act, never before accomplished. ,

T!riE ROYAL PIiII�CIE9S AM.XULA AN,D SUirE,
.'. D"Ullhter of i!lng t:ette,,'l-Yo, of Zululand. � ,

NETTlL, THE, GRtAHST llAPING HORSE IN TH� WORLD, l,
,

II lIu Jumps over Dve 1��Je horses and Il flve barre.J gate.

MLLE. GERALDINE,..
Wbo maio e. a rrlgbllul'helldioug dive 01'NInety Feet frOll) the top oJ: the canvas,'

MLLE.,;: ZACO,
Who dv·cend. by Ih,! nair frbm Ibe top of the canyllS on "'Ilinvlslhle wire.

Two hhlhltlons" Dall�I" Admlaslon Onl� 50, Cb,. �hll�ren un�er 19t 251 Cts,
CHEAP EXCURSIONS, FOR THE MULTITUDE. "

DON'T FORGET THE:. DATE, f,,'(pA,Y , dULY 2'2.
'" 'I

...-ThOse wtshlng to "voId Ibe "rowd lit the Tlc\<et Wagon can procure tickets at KeIJam's
Bookatore Cn day of Elblbttlon at" s!lgbladtancdo cover c_. • ." I -, .

.

"

.

Kansas Oil', July 20; La"ren�, July 21; Topeka, Juiy 22: Leaven\vorth, Jul�' 28, J"

",-RIVAL C1RCUSE\l. un"ble to compete lit open oppc,";tI!o�1 'lIh tbUP\S'MONSTER
SHOWS and Hippodrome. are following tblsGlglLDtlo;]i;xblbltlon (as sharks loUow In tile "$8 of �e i ' 1
ooble Sb!PB,J ILDdjelrcul!'tlng annDymous publlcat10ns an!! ndyerUselUent., eilber w\lbou�, <Jates or
wltlLfalse dates, In B' frultlesctl et!ort 10 decetVe tbe public about ths coming of other shows or the1nol: 1)1
ocming or this Great Shew: These communications bear the Imprint 01 fal.el1ood aull decepLloll,
Rnel,the publle a"" warned to brftud Ihem "Ub tbe Infamy I"ey ileserve. .• .;,', '

tlEAR'CONSTA'NTLY IN'lldIND that this t'ilammotll! Exhibition, wblc)l,causoslthem t� qllake '

. wIth fear and become .lok with jealousy,,.1ll posiUyel1 be here on lbe dUY adyertlaed, ra1Q, or sbiDe,
Wilboul fall, "nd 118 Bureaa tbe d .., arrlvel. ,...

. Look:�ut and you may hear th_lIl1Je dqgs bruil:.
'" ,
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